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neers whose sto1•:ies appear ln these pa~e·s, !\nd to ...,hom erod-
it is due ~e: Mrs •. Sam l;'el.:ulle-n., lfl'. Sam lott.rn1ss, rr. 
}.~e-lHe Ouderkirk:~ !.'r. Henry Peters I rr. l!enry Vol_p;ht, ~·,..s. 
I.11a Co.x, r.;r .. Valentine V!alther, !."rs. J. J.,. 01,1t'reeht, ~:rs. 
Engler, rr. A; t:J. Hes·son, e.nd fir. Ed l"ey$er. 
Thanks are. due also to r.~r. ':.' illJ.am Ri-srsby, Co•.>h.t.~ Reeord• 
~r., who placed at my disposal the old files or the eot.mt;r 
recqrd$ ~ to l•fr. E. K. Stenlnger, editor of the Elko ~ 
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edi-tor· · -- ~ t for pe_rt:!1ss1on to use the old of t 'he Ind~:per..u~n . ,. 
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D~TRODUCTIO}! 
The purpose of t'h1 '-- s parer is to rres-ent .in a ~~tet tor~, 
far too bri.~r f"or t.he ,.,ealth of ':!:~tet-lo.l nv.a! ltt"' .. lA, "'" r.n ce-
count of t-he history ;,f the to:m of rnlro, J:evadn. 'l'h~re· 
has been no attempt t.o include in these pa"-'es all tho 1fltnr• 
esting ··events whieh are ·trnd~.tional in t!':e ~. ~A~. •'Jl t' t"-J, (1. ( ; I) 
town. Every effort has been m!lde to 1nclude c-nl:" !ttJet'- ~n .... 
terial as ean be read! Jy ver:!.fiod Pit:her ~~ the ~tr.~ril'l!t or· 
t-hose still Jivino: t7ho re~~e!t'h9r tl":e e"~nt.~ ~r, i .T'I nn~~s 
~here this has fall·ed or t.here ha~ ,..~tm tm ~vif'~T"t ~"""'4', '~~ 
of stories, by resort to the written r~eords. It js· fcrhm-
at.e, lndeeq, that there are so ~an:"" still l 1vlnv. "'"h.o , ... ere 
present in the earJ:y days, es~oeially sine~ t~e -:a:rrtt-·t.en re ... 
cords are .not so complete as mlght be cesired. 
Because or the limitations of* sraee, the hi~tor~ hn9 
been limited to tbe years 1868-18~0- ·The former l!ote rn~r~s 
the fo1mding of the town; the latte.r r~rresents tho e!'d ~r 
tho boom days which ha:d marked Ellr.o as a trr.ls~roo'!l'l tO':"n cr 
the ·old fron·tier. The latter eate mar~s et onee t!"~ rtJs-
sit).g or. the old .frontler; t he e!"d or t":-e ~j·~!r.l"' fP.\·~r t tl'e 
... 11 · "" '-. o·.·1n_~. ·a!'1. d ··t}'le 'bet:rJr.nittt.:r cf ~~cs~ C:!t1nt: ~-r-~ "m• o.eo · ne O.L . the ,, - _ 
eventful years ihl-rin~ .-.:h~eh t~e t,(')m lr.~~P.f into ~ ,..ll>r!f"l' or 
deeay from wh ich it ~~as not t.o e!'!P-r'!'e n~t11 t.~c ~·Jfl~tnr. .C'f 
the Y~est¢rn :Paeif.'ic Rai.lroad in 1P07 • 
·A· . t.:_· · . "". · ind~ ent·ed above_, thl9 b1 story ~as ~~C!l s .ue.s. veep - <;" 
. . 
0
. ·t t,.,Q o.ld t-t~ors ':tho ":7ere 11v1nt:: 
dra ... m largely .:from son-~e ~-- -· ·~ · 
.The!l, too, 
· · • . &. : .-ere ta'r ir.€! oln:ee. 
in the ·to"':n wh~n tn~ even \; s ·· - ~ ·· • 
---------------------------------------------------------·------- - - · 
L-·· -.. " 0 •. ---·-·- · _ ..... _ ............... _. __ · - - . ···--- ----- _,. -l 
, •• t , 
the files of the· old :ne.";'fs.papers hn"!e l'-_,E!T'\ rre,l,- -us~d. The 
Inde-pendent, v._rhose first lflsne ~o~s h~c~ to .,.,,!1e 19- 1~r.~, 
barely six months after the fo'Hldin~ ot t:he to·.·m, has rnr"' 
n.ished items whfeh could be obtained from no other s.om•co .• 
t:rza,t-erta1 has beon taken from the files ot the old eount~ 
reeo!'d~:i, ''hich has help$d to settle many debe.t.able ro1nts 
in conrteet_ion ~:ith this s·tudy. Sineec Elko Count,-· wcs 
.er.e·ated from a porticro, or J .ander Count~ 1n l~nreh 5, 1~59, 
the earlioest r~ee>rd,s or tlie county are preservod t.1r.cor fhe 
beading of J_;8nder County Reeol'lt·s. 
There a:re • in th& tiles of t-he Elko c·ountY F.igb Sehooi 
Hl$tor1c·al Society, a number or monuscrJ.pts, for th9 !'tost 
rart original: d.OC\,lme·nts in the hantlV!~! t1rt~ or 011.1 rtore.&r!t, 




















'J:'PF. J:}'!1IA~TS OF El]·:o 
TJ'le Indians -or -gJ ko ~~l'~ t.h~ m··oshories nt t:!"~ St>o~t'O!"~An 
famil~. 'Phi:~ wa·s 9 larP"e f9.'11i 1,-, u•ft.h re""r.~!'icntt.tiv~~ on 
both .side~ of t;he Rocky !l<mntains. It fnelud~<l such trJbes 
as the Pah Utes and Shosh<mes of Nev~cl(l; the G0~$1 Utesl or 
nortb·,1estern }!eva.da; the .f.nviostos of" ~-;alker ta.ko . Nevada • . . . I . . , 
the Chemeheuvie"!'s of northern Ar1?.ona; and tbo Utes or Utr~.h. 
The Hopi Indie.rts of the northe-rn Ar!!on.a ro.ngea, thEJ Ban-
nocks · of ldaho, and the Comanches of western Te~o.·s ''H~re brsneh-
es of ancient Shoshonean tribes.~ 
The extent o:f eo,,_ntry occur-led b:v th1a re.m1l.y -~ronp 
maY."es it one of the most :fwportant or ~rorth A'fTto:r,ean lndJe.r.s· ~ 
Br1.efly, the terrltor~ ,.l'!cJnded !'O'Ut.f-·"~gt.~l'J"' J.~ol"t.sY'a, t~e 
whole of Idaho, south of J-at:it.ude 4.50 30 ', .,lth t~~cmt.h~s9t 
Or-egon, '"est ~C central \'.'yo~in~, ~e!'t. f}r, eF.mtral Colorado, 
a s ·trip of New JJe~ieo~ P.nd the ~·hoJe of 'lfeste-rn Te:r.as. I.ike-
wl~e, all of Utah, ~a section of Arizona, an.d the who.le. ot 
Nevadri; save a small strip, tbe V;"asho-a, were held by Sho .. 
snonean tribes . r~ addition, the Xlortheastern part or Calif• 
6J"nia, a wide section of the Sierra }7evadas, and portions or 
the Ca.liforP.ia eoas-t ,_.:ere occupied by the Div.sters, a Shosho"!' 
nE,an tribe.3 
The Shoshones J.oceted '"' e-st of the F.oev!es ~ere or a dlf-
1 Someti~s cal l ed ·t'be Gosh TJtes. 
-2 Davis,s. A !:ietory: 2f ~Tev·aea.. 
3 Jl;:)1d.. Ti . 29. 
Vol. J, t:'Y'.~7-2Ft. 












.f't1rent t;'1))e .from thoso ·east; of the '!'!'!Ounl;nins. The latter 
-.~·~H~e huffalo hunters and had !;orses in ~,'t'ur..dnnce. Th~y wero 
of a war ... like character. 'rhe Indians west of the Roc·'des 
had, a:s a general rule, a. barre.n, J.e.rfely dese·rt eollntr:v, 
. .destitute of big gatr.e .• l 
In. 1868, when the town of, Elko ·was founded, thel•e .. we1·~ 
thousands of Indians in this rog,iort.2 Th~lr te~pe('s ll.otted. 
the countryside. The .Shoshones b,ad qul.te a village on the 
western edg~ o.f _the tO'.-rn rthic-h persisted as late as 1881; 
at which date, or shortly after, the camp was moved to the 
northern edge ot town. 
The valley of the Humboldt ~wss not very hospitable to 
these people who relied al'rr9st entirely 'lpon t;be efforts of.' 
n_ature to provide t.heir snstent~:nce. Conseqn~ntly, the smal-
ler, greener valleys supported a much larp;er !nd ian po:pu1a-
tion. I1amoille, Star, and Ruby valleys v:ere thickly $ettl-ed 
by the Shoshones. 
U.trs. France& I:eberski, who came with her parents to the 
Lamoille Valley in 1868 1 has given the f'ollo·.·T1ng description 
of the Indians there: 
~hey l.ived in wickiup$ of: canvas which th~y pitched ·.rrhere-
~ver fancy dlct:atet;l, but as they lov~d comp~my, 'it · 11:as a 
comrr:On thing tor them to g~th$r in ~roups lind set up .theil" 
t.~epaes. As a result, groups of fifty or sixty •!jiekh1ps . \orere 
corr:mon, and s1Jch ~roups co.uld be seen s:cattered abput the 
pVdns. }{ost of the t .e.moille Indians vre.re Shoshor.~s, tbou.~h 
there we:re a few Pe.h Utes. !'lo ra.!Cs or Indian ~rars occurred 
in the vs.lle'cT after otir arri ve.l. I think ther-e eoa-ld hs,ve 
b-een no dang;r tr()m hostile tr!(\cs for !!!~ mother often t7~nt 
p;athering the· 11ild and abtmdant berries that (l.re;v e.1on~ t.he 
1 
D~vis,. Sam. A P.1s tory of J'evada. - - Vol. I,. p. 28. 
2 Aeeo:rding to ?·:r. Sam F'J.rnis s • 
. ·-·· ---· .....  --..~.....;..---- .... -- - - ., · · - •• • .. r •• • • , ,._,_ ····• 
c:reclrs ar-d 1 cen never re,..~!"'~e~ "'~r t'i ~,...~ P.,., ..... C!' 
t-gj_p~ molested "h~ i-. ~e- J'r~ i·P.T'S • "1""' f~nr f"f 
•t•hese Shoshone-s ·rrere ~er'!nar.ert .r~~~de.""t• ""f' t·h"" •- ..-. ... ... retP1 rtn • 
tl'\~y did not move ln at ee·rtafn t ... .. t.!'"es of t:l"o ~oAr llf\d ~-orf'rt 
when tbe . s e ason was over. Thew 'urn1s~ ~ th 1 ., • · 1;eu . e so ·o soure6 or 
labor supply- in earl:v-__ day-s. 'l•heqo 1 d _ . wore emr o~e to hord ettt-
tle:, harvest the ~otato crop, \oresh clotheR ; Sn st-ort, thoy 
.a J . 0 ':.':O!':Cn t. 1.'-' r)er-rorwed almost a.n.y kina. o-r rhw .. sJ.eal l sho-. ilnh ~
most of the ~ork in the· eam:r, the l'!len seP.'!"Jnv. (J1oil'eJ1nnd 
to such labor.l 
It wag, indee.d, fortunat:e trst t.heR~ 1niH l\1"8 'IVPJ"'! tt~ 
T·Oaeef.Ul. }'? Ort:b~SSt. ert" }1e_ ,~9dQ }~e9 rC\t l-e~n fl~l:h;fp~t tO t!":f) 
fierce tr:!.bes ~ .. h:rch "T!e.de sett. le~e,..t 1~ o .. t-~.r "erts ('If' tt-e 
west. so ha?.ardous. As e result, t.'t'e ~:""all ·t~~t-Teer.- cr· e"''"" 
Rrants, •.vhicb eventually ca!T'e 1.nt.o t:'f' ~ tv,..,t-nrat t ,.e 1,- l:'er• 
r~n eountr.y, .. vere not :forced to v1-es.te t,t-P1 r st.rer-~t.h 'n rc• 
pelling Indian raids. 
The old pioneers a gree that when they tirat ·came 1nto 
this region, the Indisns J:_'<>Ssessed n tine rh~s!que. 
I oo nbt remember* deel:ere-s . ~~rs. Ie'terski, to have se.~t'l • 
humped, crooked, or de .formed Indisr\. · The rer. wero e.l ~ "all 
and stra5,glit, and t~e ,.•o!!!~m, though T'IOt so tall, f:tC\od: e-
qually as straip;{lt. 'l'he rr.en were J'10t :over st~ r~et !.:: . 2 
hei~ht, ret a brave o.f six -re~t was 't:~ no r.~a~s uneo . . ' on • 
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·•per & .free ·to roam at will. 
-----·-· ---·- ----
4 
In lB5V the. tTnited States Gov.-
nrmhent sent VtilJ 1 am Rop;ers ("Uncle Billyn) to r.ortheastern 
J:e,rada to act ss Indlan A~ent there. This t:Ts.s fo)Jon:e:d 1n 
· lR75 by the cr~ation or the Carl ~tf r -es&.rvatton, ~ome tt-f~ttty 
nfl ~s ,.~est Qf F.l ko:, ~l'le~e a~~;,t t~i-ee "''1'1"dr'3d !l"!~H sr't 3 .w~re 
so.Qn ~tet her~(l. """' ~ -1"~ !lepvat i f:in ~e.s 8l'-o 11-sh~~ li re;., ~.,ats 
later e~d 5.n lA~~ t h e 1.~-rd "'as ·8o)d to ~et. tJers .1 
f,~ost important of the reservet.j~ns est.Rl-\Tfs'"'ed !.f'l F;lko 
County, and one of tbe most important rn Nevada., was the 
\"!estern Shoshone Reservat1on.2 It. was creat~d in 1~77 as 
part of a. treaty a~reement made 1n 1863, \'Thereby th~ United 
states agr'eed to establish, snd the .Ind~ ens agreed to move 
to, a rese.rvatto·n chosen by the Government and approved by 
the tribes.. In additlpn, the treaty Pl'OV1ded that the rn-
dians "Net'e to r -eceive the sum of one hundred thousand dol-
lars, dlstribute.d o\rer a period of' f,.v~ years. 
The reservati.on 1:s n1net:t"' · rn5J~s ~orth ~f 'EJ1.ro., Tt 1s 
twenty--five td les in lenvth a'!"'d t·.o;ent:v ~ilP.s .. ride, J..,.fn~ 
half in !-revndn ·at'd }'la.J.f in Ide..,o. rogt (\r t.~~- 1nd1el"s 
,ere moved t;here from ,the ?.asteri'I Shos-~(')n& RP.s.ervaticm !n 
·. 
Wyo~.lrig, e.lthQu~h !':any ?tere n"oved from .Fuby &Tid Squaw val-
.leys in Elko county. In .. 1884,. t ·he Age-nt, t!Ohn S... flay hugh, 
or Eiko, issued three hl)ndred daily rations end five hun ... 
·dred &!lnual rat.ior.s. · 
. . ·3 
The dress o.f the Indians .has been described as unus11al. 
1 Fre~· Pre~s. APr-.. 7, 1P~B. 
2 v.:r·· E. ·E. J,{e~Te-111~, pres~mt Av.ent. 
:5 Furr,ished 'hy r.~rs. !ila Go:x • 
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'r'lie er.tJre 
feJ.t 1-•!aS ~'ll·t inf;o one ] OI'llP Strip ~nd th~Se st.r, 'r-9 <:"ICre OY"Sf'-
red over the sa~ebrush to dry. After ory1n~ they were re.ndy 
for weaving. If cloth could 'be obtnlned, it was lnter·J•oven 
. 
·.~ith the strips, and tt1e resu.lt clo~ely resembled a craz-y 
quilt. Over these odd-n.n~ea.rln~ go:rm<mts, the Indian ·.'!ore. 
a bJ.an'ket. 
!36th the 9QU8.".'1S. and the llue~s ':#Ore l'lanlt:ets in the enl"")V 
days, "Mrs. J_,e'be rsk1 adds, the hlan.l<-ets t.he~ Jrerel:v wrat'p<ld · 
around, them. I think these blankets h.:v.! bee11 1 !!~ued to 
them liy ·tb:e Hni.t.eo States. They- were, for t.t-e .,.o~t. l"art:, 
of 'hrilli_aflt }"lue, tihd a oa~p ot Tl1itinr.s ~t.tjreil 'T1 tt'1A'r 
mu:J ti•colored 'rtrappln.:ts V!8.s tr,,J ~ a C()lo.rfu·) 1:'~ ~turo-. .. . . . . . -
The Shoshon~s vrere ro:t ver~' allE>l"t. in t.~e J'lal'd' craf't.s, 
althou~h tr.ey <lld -,a'.re 'bP-~'i~t.!! ("tf .. •1) lo· .. ~hoots uath~:rE>d fn 
the mountains. 1 
~lint ~hich they obtained fr·oni a;ro~nd Elko. 2 
The cu~toms of the Shoshones are. worthy of note. D1• 
vorce was as easy for the Indian ,vorr.an as it 1s now ·tor her 
paler sister. yrhenever a sc;uew bec.arna· displeased with her 
lord and ntaster, she bad but to -a~alt a: day wh~J'l be was ab-
sent from camp.. In his abser:ce, she had l'lu.t to f:'f.lt.h-er up 
hls helon~in~s and s et · tl'em outsJclo the tent. "'his 91'r."J:Je 
aet ool!st1t.uted a d1Yor~e .. 3 
There ':'!er-e t~-·o ~reat e~_,e!'ts -whi~t. o~c1.1t-r~d so eor--orJ• 
in t · 11'*' of this rea::tcr, t.~~t t!"~ .v r.-n~ l"e ref'er}9'3f he rndlan . . e . 
1 J,'r .. F~e.nk Ferr.aJi! clefm$ .. that th~ ~rndh· t~S o1CI fot use tl'e 
will ovrs al on~ t he Hum1..,o lat River .• or t.~e'r 'he.s .r~>t.s • 
2 Beds of cone~_ders.ble e.xtent, but of poo·r oual1ty-. 
3 l •• '.· e~.:~ul. le··n· b-.. John S . :~ayhugh, for !Y.imf As r e lated. to 1:.".rs. - _., 
• · t. h ,~.·.· es+:ern. ·Shoshone ReservatJ.on. y~ ars atze-nt at · e ... 
- ...... ~ - - . - --~··-""'" :-- ... ---
. ...... ............ ..,...., ... ~ .-·-,. · · ....... ' ...........  ....__. .... ...... . . -... · 
! 
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to as customs. ''l'hese '-:ere t .he· · · tr "'rd s~o er .,. the c" fU'!~:e. 
tn t·heir dances, the ~hoshon~·s evol .. r .:a · 1 .... · . ,~~ ~o e ~,~rnto n o~r~-
The ~en, to the nu,-:1-er Of teT'! or br~e h•e, ~·~.•Jl<l ~Ol"Pr~r-ftt~ Jn 
the teepee of' one of the'ir rull"ber.~ 'J'ht)re tho~ 'I'!O'lld .s1t 
erosslegged before. the fire end talk. rrt>sently., the ~ost 
':ould produce his p1re, fill 1t, light 1t, and ta"., t~o· or 
three puffs. Then tu:!'"ning to the r.enrest l'Y'sn, ho at!~rE"sscd 
a few words to him and pa-ssed him tho p1re.. In t.r.-is '!f&Y 
t.he pipe went :from man to mo.n aro1..1.nd the c1rele. 
The pipes were made by the 1nd1at~s• The bo";'!'l wns out 
from n:ountain ·mahogany, end the st·em ~.~ras oft eo two r~et o:r 
more 1ti len~th. For tobaeeo the ~THH. ~'"" ,,s~~ '-·it1!"~''1T'!1e~, n 
rle.'f'lt ,ith tble~, vrax:v 1 ->aves ~}'\.1. el't P--r~- nlose t.o t.t-e ~ront'!l't. 
It V!as found rath~r srnrll"trl~ h'' t-~~· ""'='""'"~1rtr -~~r~ it: fl'rp·~ 
w1 l.d. It ·"tas ,:ratherec1 ~ec~ :v-~ar anf ~rergr~d "~ dr~trcr. 
:ll~ost interesting of the 1nd1en ene.tc!"s ---as th~ ~er 
dance ... :S Eaeh fall, though oceas-1.or.a1l ~· the srr1n~ -;o.oas eh.c.a-
_en, e huge danee \'l&S held, to ~,hlch all the trib~S Ot the 
h 1 1ted To tt:ese ooeas!.ons, the -s~oshonean :re.miJy were nv • 
1 Described bv. t :rs• l -eberslti who ~t!tnessed S'tJCh a s!T'olrer 
in the spring of lR78. 
2 Worr.en and children "."1ere not allo ... ted e.t t;t'e ~r.'o~er. 
3 !1 .. · d.in·g to wrat. f!n oJd. !~US..- once to"~ 
· Th~ ·:!ar d':nee, a.e~ortr · -,,.._
88 
nn olfl, ole! c,_,st:o~, r:-"'T\P.'. 
}r.e, says r.rs. J.el'ers j, . . ~ t.h~:a t .rtt-e -~re 
t-ack to the t.1'!r.e -t~n al~ '"~~ber!' ~ · · ·· - · ·· 
~rou~ht to$ret'ber to e?.'c~sn~e r.~-s • 
. 
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The ori~~n of the te~~ 1s u~c~r-
to.1n. The "l'Ord .is a Sr.e.r.ish one ., tlnd it ~a~· be that thl! 
- ~hoshones of ~, eva.da borro·•fed it, ~lt:her from tt'.G trlb~s 
t he south in Arizona and l·!e ... v J.ie~i eo 1. or fro~ the Di~~ers 
GaJ ifornia ·; bot,h of \"hom ·::rere ~:n (Jir~et contact. o:-tit.h the 
S}':'e:I'Iish and. both o~ whom ~ere ·Shoshonee.n. As a ,...0 noral 
rnTe, these fa,nilanrroes 11rere he 'Jd in tho ramo' ll e ,Tallo~, 
~nst be.lo':.' 01a Fort Val 1ec'lt. 1 
to 
or 
As the Shosh(')T':'P.::! petrer~d fen" t're t"!'nat. eo J e't'rnt' nr, 
they pitef·ed th~1..r t~r.t.s 3l'l 8 t-nv~ ctl"e~e .... ~,o~ tt-~ 'r.'ort.. 2 
'.!1he description O'f the ~sr o~nuo Of l~PA P:h'~n h~).()•.; ~f\S 
furnished by t:.rs. Lebers\1:1~ ..-ho !n CO""-"'~rs- ,._,lth ~r:fie~rs 
from Fort Halleck~ w·ftnes,aed the affair. 
·There were abo.ut one. thousand Indians present. A ·hu~e clr• 
ele, a. half mil~ in diameter had been laid out, end t~ronnd 
its . edge the India_ns had pitched their t -ents. · In Ute ver~· 
¢ente1· of this circle, t\10 huge poles bad been driven 1nt.o 
the f.V'<mnd. These pol.es were about~ twelve feet h1P:h and 
some fourteen ·feet apart. Across thelr tops r~sted a. 
third poie from 'J.thich •.1as suster.ded a mnr.ber or oh~ects 
who·se nature r eoul.d not detern11ne, for we v!er& -not ello"'"ed 
closer than the ol.1.t.er eirele of fires. Stic~~s lied l"-e·en 
p11¢d bet,_-t~en the tv:o rosts !n tfe eent.er ar.e f,_ve old 
men stood. there. 
1 '!1hese s:nrual far.(1t,;tn(';oes a:r9 st:lJl ~~ver. •. 'r'ht?.. ~n!tt . -ro;ert 
one •J!as l'eld 1n Star ,ra)J.e·y-, ('etor.~r, 1~~~ ... &!"~ ~at'S a .... 
tenaed bv s.r.out 3C.0 Jnei.sl'S • ~. !'1l'il:'Ar of -"'' t:e! a~~~~,t~d.; 
The eusto!rl see~s to ~e f.""'~.:n~ o•1t. ~!9'('1!"~ tt'.a ,.,d1 ~;~r9. 
2 The teenee consisted of .a ·r'J~l:•l:"r o~ vol~s s .. AeP.d t~;r~e ~r 
fo!ir feet" e.rart at the ~pt.tom~ .... it"l t}'\q ~':"i'9ller ~r~~ 6 '.'l9-
vat.ed and tied at t .he top,. 'l'~.e roJeS -:o~ere ~f')lo--:- or Ct:')t-
tonwood. "The teepees varf.~o in s i;e," ~·rs .. T.ebgr~~~ !lti:"S, 
"I have seen some 12 or 14 feet hlg;n e.nd ls.rc-.P er.OtJ::rht.o 
house a good me.r..y !·eople. So-cr.e ::ere so 1o-;. ant! sque_tty, 
a rerson could not ste.na. up tnsio.e them. ,,:ostly, ~o·:~;:er, 
they '!!ere hieh enou~h for· _e. person to. stend erect • . T .. -
canvas 
111
as securely lashed to sta'kes or1ven into the 
ground." I 
I 
" ------.. J 
.··· 
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-~o· .... ~c a bit P.t'!rl utt .. ered a 3 oud ...-ar-~-rhoo]:'. T~oT'I ,..0 d "re.:'l, A 
l"'1 t, po~'1 ... '1l"OVTed sorre more, trr~t. e,..,d~.d ·~lt~ &'!"~t: .. cr _,.,._ ... ._f'\f'\r'• 
After e td.t, a second ,.,arrior e~·r.'!'(>f)~..,()d, ":":"ert: t~ronvh t-!'-e· 
ga:r.e .ceremony, and joined the t.lrst .. _ 'Present 1~ e: third ·•Rr-
ior appeared and · jolned the othe.r two, then a fourth, n 
f1fth, an~ a s:J.:xth, until all tho warr.1ors .\'rE)'ro in tho eir-
ele~ e-ach one whoopln~ at the top or ~i's lungs. l -ast or all·, 
the vromen, .ehlldren_, an<l olet tnen f-Ormed nn. outer .e1rele Just 
in front o:f the teepees .• 
The danee changed; the step beea.TI\e ~lo·._r~r. 'r~e rl oT'ieor!: fnee~ 
the cente.r a.niJ shuffled sJo·~l~, side·•t~:'\'s, around t.h~ rtnr;.;. 
In the very center of tl'le clrcle ''·'P.l'A . .,.~v~ o'o ,..e-r. Thev 
w~ore no paint, tiej_ther d.1<1 tte:-.~ ,.,esr t~- ~ ~ar l:-o,.,~et: <'f 
feathers. 1"hev s~~r.""e<l to tHr~nt. t~e f!sr'iee, rnr t.t;-~~ .. ,c•,li! 
shout -a corrtt'n1"1d a.J'1d t;}'\e d.nn·cir~P' •.-tC'.11c ~t~t). f~J' ""~~"-~ 
r:miet._ ?'he .dancey·s ac:ts,;rttgd BY' at.tltm~~ ~J 1~"e- ~._~:'-" "1"r:tre ~~­
seeching the god~. Tl':lel'l ~-notl"er ct\:"~e:r-c1 fo1 J n~CJd 9N1 t"'e 
dance 'vas res1JrneCI. The !'iVA old ~n rC'·.'l" .•o~n~r.1 t~~ f1e!"'ee: 
'l!eaving in and out aronnc t~e !'OJ es set-. ll"" in t.he l'!~r~t.~r. 
"he young Y.Tarriors 1:010re much palnt to cel~~rat.~ t.h~ ~s:r 
dance. Red was the ravorite color, but oe,cl1sionally a 
$tripe of white was used • 1 - A s~mic!rcle ·or r5d. was dre:::r. 
ove't" each eye, a. bar of red ran do~·m the brld~e- or the ~o~e, 
a circle, V:.aybetY!O Or three -circles, ~8.9 applied tO ~$eh 
"hee·k· ,.,d 4!->.t al d · ... ub -of red ,..,-as plac~:Jd on the eh,.n. ... · . .. .,. a__ a .1. J..TI a 
In aeclition to the p~lnt each ~arrior -dor.r-~d tl"e "-'ftr 
bonne·t Of .feat'tlers, v:orn on-ly at the .. :-ar da.Y'e~ • 1t. CO!".~' ~t ... 
1 
~"else Ouder1drk 
red, r:treen, aT'rl 
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ed or a strip of red eloth worn around the hend. To ·this 
strip were fastened many feathers. To the ·back or the bon-
net •nas atts.ched another strip of cloth;- •::1th its feathers• 
This ~atter strip often reached to the hip, thoul"'.h it -more 
usually terminated at the small or the back. .Some of the 
bonnets vTe:t'e quite huge. ny do not know," state-s ~trs. !.e'h~r­
$k!, "':rrom l!hat bird.s the feathers wer-e obtained. The~ 
were ({ra~ in color and quite lcmg. r. think the~t ~ere 1'-a .. ·k 
feathers.•' 
The affair lasted a vteek or ten days.. It \'19.S rat~er 
difficuJ.t for the ''1h1tes to learn rr.uch concerning the ori;!ln 
of thE) wa:r dance, or the meaning_ or what. was enacted; for 
the Indian men would say nothing about it, and the \'tomen, 
though more talkative, probably understood nothing of the 
t:teaning or symbolism or- the- ceremony.l. 
There were· some among the whites who failed to a~pre­
ci-ate the red man's war dance. Such a one ':'!as the editor 
. of the Indepe.ndent.1 who \.,as unsympathetic to the !ndlan on 
every count. He relates that: 2 
.tor seve.ral n!~hts during the past ·~and ~reseTlt ~reek; the ;n.;.. 
dlans have held a ~e.nd pow-wO\V, or a~!"iversar~ dance, nt:\er _ 
the tov.'n, on the bfinks of the Humboldt:. The ~eremony or<~r.;d 
with a grand :fire d&.'lce, 1n ".Vhlch old And ~ol)n.~, male r.n~ : e-
male Joined and ~ent through some of' the most f!eYHHs!'l ;nd 
outlandish gnatlons .. ima~Jnp,hl~. Du~lng tt-eir fete ni~cts, 
the ail• VIS.S voeal -:lith the ~lodious lcl ta:tion of the co~ote, 
OWl, panther -SCreams 1 dying gt"OahS -of Sla~~htered ".1!'hites, 9S 
well as the rnusical detonatlon_s of old muskets and pistols • 
1 l~o e~plana"tion for the symbolism or the. fa.~cjango is obtai!':.· 
able. · 
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CHAPTER II 
· EARI.Y ELKO 
. 11 
On }'ar-eh 5, 1P69, the 1re,tada L-e.l!islab.lre, meetJn~ at 
Ca.N!on City for i ts fourth sessi on, at:~r.Y"oved· en aet "t.o 
create the County of Elko and to :prov!de for the or~an1ta­
t1on ther~of' ."1 The creation or the ne,., county vtas neces-
sary to handle the. fast-growing mining communj,ties rising 
1n the northeast corne.r o:f the State. 2. Heretofore, the 
political and judi cial af.fairs ·or the region had been trans-
• I ' • ' 
acted at Austin, county seat o.f tander County. 3 But since 
the new towns of Elko, Tuscarora,. .Carlin, Cope, end r .amoille 
sprang into be in~ almost overnight, as a result o:r the min-
. . 
ing excitement, the~ preset~ted r:ro'h)ems ~C'.tJ 19rl:v theJr 
own.. The.se probJ ems, wet'y of t~em, reoufred i .t"'med iet.e a t -
tent:J.on. Austin was too far a".'a~. 
To get t~he t"ull si~ifiytmce· of the r..e:ed for ~e~ t~olit-
1ca,1 subdfvislons, it is neeesstl-r~. to go bac~ to late 
DecembeJ:" ot 1868, w~en the Central Pacific Railroad, lmild-
ing its line eastward,· came through the Humboldt Valiey and 
4 
established a construction camp on the present site of .Elko.-.. 
Around this nucleus, soon sprang l;lP a to ... vn of' tent·s which 
l St.atutes of Nevada. Fourth Session. 1869. P• 153. 
2 White· Pine County., iltf!Jledlately south of El.ko County:» 
11as created at the same time. 
3 T:ander Col,lnty had, until 1~69 1 incJufted alJ of Vevads 
from t.be .Washoe Countr~ ·to the Utah J ,t'l.e. 
·4. Aec.ord1nst to J:rr. Fernald, t: he~e ca-r-s 
~ver~ t u.renty mile~ or so. ~r. Davis; 
l'eva.da. Vol. I., pp •. B26-P2.7 • . 
-ere ests~11sh~d 
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· -.-ra:s d~stined to become, in a few short months, one or th~ 
boom to';'Tns of the old :tront.i.er. 'The e:xact date of the 
:foundin~r. of the tonrn Js 1lTH~ertR1~, l h11t it. "'"''~t: ha~~ l"-~en 
e!tr-er vel':V ) Ate ~~n 'f)eee!l'=ner, ).P69; or Perl~ in Januer:v· of 
1'369. 2 It appears certs:i.n that Abont ·t:he l"-€1criT'P1l"P: or Je.n.-
uary-, 1869, the first tents were pit.c\"'ed on the nresent s 'te 
3 of Elko. The site had been chosen. by Len \'lines and Colonel 
Frank D~nver, after a thorough exploration of - the country to 
the south, .as the most re~as1ble depot for t .he ¥lh1te Pine 
trade and travel. 'l'hey at once la.td, out and opened a road 
to that. pla.ce, which was one of the best natural r .oll.tes in 
the State, end :put on -a line or coaches, which ""as soon fol-
lowed by the trans<?ont~inente.l, or· overlend, 9-tages or vrells 
Fargo & Company, Hil~ Beach.ey ~- Company, at"d several otbet-s. 
Soon afterwards the ra1~lroad la~c C~ff s to'nls~ te e.~d tte 
sale of lots comtr.enced.. Corner lqts in tte ~ost C.es:Jre'ble 
part of · town were started ""Y .lfr. Has''-ins,. t.he oowpany a-
gent,at $500 1 Y.'hile inside lots sold for ~300;, B:v June:, 
these same lots were selling for ~1500 and ~2000.4 By tbe 
latter· JnO~th, there :t~iere fi.ve hundred houses, tents, and 
. ~ 
shanties h.ous1ng a population or two tbousand. 5 
1 Bancroft states the town was founded Decewber, 1868. 
l!istorv of Nevada. p. 276. John J .. Fowell., in Vevada.: 
The tn~dof Silver, describes the town as "a cr~at1on 
O'r"the Central Fa effie .Railroad. Ori Jan. 1, 1~69, "four 
canvas · tents const.itttted the entire to,Vn..u p. 247 • 
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An optim1s·t1o spirit pervade(l the tovm~: and the 1nha'b1-
t~,ts eonfid:ently predicted a population of fifty. thousand 
withi.n the next tv!O years, pointing to Sac-ra!rrento, Califor-
nia, for an e.xample.l 
Altho'tlgh the townspeople tr.issed their ~ess somewhat on 
the futur-e of the population, yet the town did have a ra!'id 
!!rOtvt;h. F:ran·klln A.. Bttok, f:n a letter to hi~ . sister, dated 
at Elko, APril 9, lR69, said of the your.~ to~.,l\12 
At present, the Over"] ana sta.r:e sta'i-ts frO:!" ~er"~ ~n~ ~OeS· 
Qve-r t•1o hundred Miles arour..d. thro•J.P:h Salt. la'~e. This 
town is a distributin!t roint for the · ""1r.es st '!!hite Pine 
••••• Six sta,ges leave here datlv "111-ten the cars arrive ...... 
·The Railroad ··won •·t have any lumber u.ntil tr..e roe.d is built 
and as nothing gro-ws here but sap.:ebruJ3h, the 'hous·es are · 
built .o·f canvas, w-ith t;,,o or three e:xceptlons. There are· 
probably one hundred and fifty h~uses · and tents and one ott 
two thousand people. Prices are moderate. Vf.e loilge for 
fifty cen~s end dine lu,;ur1ously for seventy-five. Eating 
houses, lodging house-s, and ~hisky sho_ps irlboun:d ...... We 
have several families· and a gr$at many women that aln 't 
families. Children and dogs are scarce, end I haven't 
seen a chicken or a hog in the place. Trains of freight 
f:rom the railroad, ties and iron, are passing through every 
hour, which makes the };lace look c1v111?:ed Sl'ld the ox- tea!r.s 
and horse teams are itmnense. · 
Frank Fernald, one of the surviving pioneers of early 
days, eaicl, "the ~opttlation <t'!'as about ~500 whel'l I ca.r:1e ..,ere 
1ti lt.~rch, 1870. n 3. .. 
The ori~in of the THl!"'e ETkO has reflm tt-e s-n.b ;...-eet of ~uch 
controversy. !fany eY.!-lar~a;t:1()rts t:ave h~en f-lveT" as to ho~ 
t .he town got its .name, and 'thst the na:r.e mear.s. So!re 't':rOb-
1 Independent. ·June 19, 18.69. 
2 White ,K .·A. A Yankee Trnder in the ~ Rush. pp.21B-2l9 • 
3 "l d~ not · know, 11 says J~~r • . Fernald., "whether the to-.:m was 
.fou.nd·ed in lP,68 or · 1B69.; but I neve1~ heard anyone say he 
was here in 1868." · · 
' 
• .0, •• - . - • " ··· · - · _ _ ...._..._ . ..... - · ·~· _j--i 
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<\):- J:oc eont e.ifl t'C~ 1~rnth' 'l.:'~lle ot-, h~"':l"' ·~ ~,.~ 1-tlt nn oe ~,..~~,,i ~ ... 
tlon. ,•he fl"iO~t CO"''":":'!'OTilV hoee.rd P.~rl~n~rt.'Ol' is rerh~rs t"te 
~!!"'J"l#?st of. ~11. It is to t.}'\e ~ffe·ct. f:he.t 1~J•,o .. ~~ rP.-P.d 
l)y e.s.rly evJ.gl'e.nts because of the .v.rect ril.l'!n~-er~ of' eJk c-11 
the ·surrounding mountains .1 Ho11ever 1 the o.ld p1on€ers of 
the re;ion ar-e unanimous in th.eir decler-e.tion that 11:1 t.hln 
their memory th-ere. \'1ere never any elk on the 1'\earby hills • 
. , According to nnother explanation, the t.o·.m WAS 1'\S::;ed 
by Mr .. Charles Cr<:>cke.:r, one of the four 'l'ui l.ders ot the 
2 Cen.tral Pacific. The story g:Oes t .hat he '·:as on~e ~.sked 
<:that · he was go1ng to call the nevt stat.i()n. Jlr. Croclrer ~·as 
fond or animals and carr.ied in hi~ !'()eket e. l' st. CJf tl"e' r 
nD.~·s. Tn ans'~ter to the (!Uery, he eons,,lted ~i~ 1~~t. , -ns ... 
ecrtain.ed that the '''ord "elk" was l"e·,..t, to ~t-re~ he ecn~d 
en "o11 and thereb:v coined the new r.etr~ "El~o. " 3 
Prettiest of all the e7.r-lenat1o~~ for the or,lrh1 o~ tr.~ 
name or Elko is e.n old Shoshone tra.dit-:lon. 4 
1 This account has be~n adv·aneed by the ?.~verend Gaorge H • 
Greenfield in an account of Elko County in Davis,. ! 
Ristorv of 1'h~vada. Vol. I ., pp. 826~!?-27. See foot.r...ote 
"3 belo~o;r. -That £ne old timers ·are r .ill:ht is a"f·rarent in 
an item printee in the !nderendent uneer date or ~rtm. 
5, 1P.70. . "R •· Ca"lleron r:ece1ved on l/onday 6.000 pourds or 
. . . " elk -meat from J,aramie. 
2 Independent; . Jan. 1, 1A'70. 
3 Thi~ source t'las the eiss.evante~.'3 o~ lscl~1.n~ 'Proof. filter~ 
1 ~ b. ut · '"-'e aeoo'mt o-r this theory o'bte~rs"l e, f'otJnr.1 in ·~ · · "'~• "" ~ · . ·· . . D0~-0':>'7 t'fh Dav-is A rti stor,~ of 1re'1Tafla, 'Jol • l, ,~. ~n .; ~ ·· · e . 
. ' - .;;..,__..;... - tL .... . ~r ~>•· .,.. 1"" 1"" ~ e'-P'!"''.,P.r s !<-etch 1ras ~r-t t+ ~n h,, .r.e ;-:ev • -~ ~~r · :1.~ • (,; , • • • . • · · ,.~,.. 
o~ 'Eliro · co1Jnt~. The · e~com1t . 1.s rgtne.r 'naecnr~t:e ~~~ 4 ~· ;.~ 
tbe.t reason some r.lo1.1ht '!1!1Jst he cast u-r.cm h1. ~ ~.,..,.,., ~!\~·· · Q • . 
for the or!tdn o~ the na!!'e. 
4 Free Prass. Apr. 12, 19.07 • 
• • 'I - ..... _______ • • • . . .. . - ·- · ·- .·-- --
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· A train of si:A eli'.igrant w~,gons com1n~ do-;m the Eum'tloldt 
Rive1• in lB5o stopped ;fl).at. be-low t}le Hot Spr.1n~s 'J!."here they 
fo.und an Indian boy starved and dy~ng beside the rosd. It 
..-:as EJvening nnd camp was made. The IncU.an boy was tenderly 
cnreo for, he ':7as placed in the same bed uron ";'.fhich loy a 
golden·-haired ':Vhite hoy who ·:•as dan~erously ill. Several 
days the e~ittrsnts remained in camp.. ('In the thi:rd dny, a 
s-maJ l band of trounted Jneians ar·:rroached ce.mp, led b:v" thei.r 
chief who proved to t>e the fatl"ter or the oo:v. ffe snit!. the 
bo·~- had been stolen by the l?aiutes e. ,.,eek b e fore. Pe ~as 
made to .understa.nd )"to~ the emip.rants h~d e&r9~ -ror h1.~ ~on. 
l'~hen he. lee.rned thls, he c:o"fl~~ J y t.onfr orrt. h.~ -~ "~ l"e ~- i'~ J., ~d 
it, a.n.d after ta1dn~ a fe,•r !'>U:'".:f's, ne$~ee i+ on+~ tht! ~rH~ e 
:~en. It '\"as .a slsm of :r.eace ~ "9. -r~a~e .... ~,-~h t}"le Tr.o lflT'IS 
:r..ever for11.ot. The f<'l:to,":tn.u. ~ny, t.h~ ,..oJ~ef'-}"\atl"~d ~htt.e 
~oy dled, the Indian 'hoy survi ,_...~d. 'T'b~t. n1 g,ht t.b~ Ird i el"'s. 
gathered arcmnd the ne~·l:o- marle ~r.e.ve end che.nt.eo their 
death songs until n~orninf!:, nElk:ot ElkoJ" the Qld ch1ef 
cried out again and a~ain. At sunl'ise, the tr~ln !!'lOVed <:ln 
anil the Indians esoortetl it ttrou.gh the hostile Paiute 
coupt.ry-, until they reached the high .Sierras \vhen they r .e.-
turned to their ·own land. 
Five years later when ·the fatbe·r of the golden-hatred· · 
\"Thite boy returned, he found the grave marked by many cur-
!ously carved stones. Then it .,,as that he l~arned that 
Elko \7as the Ir~dian word for beautiful. 1 
As a. result of the boom s.t the White Pine mines~ Elko 
was to enter a. boom all her o~m. 'rhe results of this are 
nowhere more clearly shown than in the increase· of busines~ 
houses. Such a list sr-pP.a.red in the de.ily r.a!'er of J'Jne, 
lS69. This ~a.s le·ss than si~ months e.ft.er t.l-':e fom'\e hHt of 
2 the t ·o'i'm.. rrhe 11~t lneJnded: 
2 banka 
2 ~.xpress offices 
5 lumber yards 
4· 'r.'agon shops 




22 Rer.era.r· ~erehand is~ stores 
3 stove and t1 n·,.are sbor.s 
2 boo'.J:st.ores G!ld ne"~s denots 
10 blacksmith s·hops 
4 drn~stores 
17 restau:r~nts 
8 stables sno hay yards 
4 dailY lines of si~-horse 
coaches to White fine. 
1 J.~rs. Reynolds, herself a Shoshone, vouches f .or the trut.h-
fulness of the le.".end. She avers 1 t >"!as told to her many 
t1rr,es by her o'm people-. J:rs. r.~cr.~ullel'l said she did not 
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This lm.lShl"oom -~>- 0_ wth_ . ,..0 t 1 d - ~ . n nuc . • for the ~/hi·t r· .1· n·o· ' 'r."' cT\C~ 
turnlnp, out .f!ll;mlc>usl~ rich Ol.~e. I . . n Februq-,."!', 1n71, 
only eiRht months Ja$-er t.""e dit .. .... . ; ·~- e. or $1'\~ln tool>- st:~e~ f'f his 
to-;m n..."'ld r~por-ted . a po~''l ntlon ~f not: !'trr frC\'T! or.e t.l-~,,~~rd .1 
There t:1ns·; more"ve-r ~ a healt:h~ ,:rro~.":'t~ of bu~,t"!_,:!s for t.~& 
nu'!nber or bu~iness houses had 1ncr9e.S9d to one "'~~~r.9cr f!!id 
twenty. 2 Ther~ had opened in the to·~m: 
2 furniture st.ores 
l pr:inting o:ff1Ge 
1 dance .house 
3 2. telegraph of.f'ices 
3 _ .shoemakers · 
3 dressma ke:rs 






Beside-, the citizens cou.ld :PPirit with rr!do to a new 
$.25,000 Court Eouse, and a nevt 100 p1.1Pil school house, nnd 
one ne~1 Presbyterian Church.4 l!ot that th~:r~ '"'RS f.\T\~ c-~~n.t 
·need Of the la.tter in the YOU.l'l~ frontier t _o-;.:n, b1Jf; n ~O ... r.1'Jn• 
ity .,rj.thout a. church '!fa$ 01it of t'he ql)est5.on in 1\"evnt!a. Jt 
is worth noting that mneh o'! the co.st ()f 'f\uil.cUn~ t~A!t l"'~"J! 
chu.r .ci'l was borne by the S!'Ortin~ ele~ont of' the to-m. 
The to1!m had been located in the eO!!!f9.rntlvel~ be.rren 
Humboldt valley. The climate -;o1a.S severe, re.r.~lr.g from 103° 
normal SUrnme.l' temperature to 490 belO':T zero in t.he. ~~nter • 
Such a temperature,. combined· "::'ith the sparse ra!r.fe.ll -::hich 





Wes.tern Un:iori had epmpleted its 11:r.e fror.t t~e r.'~:s~ o. 
· ·. · ·· 1 . 7 18 .... a. Ir.de""oY'de~t Julv 10 ,l 1!-.L,. evenin!! of Ju y · ' · .· o~ • · ~ '!:';.;:-·· . • · • • 
line c 2:me s-ou th~.c:ai~d from Ruby valley • 
.. 
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p!'" ·?.'-'~lils :tn the· Great Easln, preelud~d the f'T0'.7th of trees 
t~ e!"!~" ~rest extent, 13Xeept irt the . favored and ''rell-·.?at.ered 
The~e, th~ flrst tr .~es !"lanted in El'lro. ine)ud~i! slx ar:-"'le-, 
thre~ cherr:'l, s.nd t:hr.ee plum trees)~ 
!n 1~'73, ~tose !!a1nes, ~e] Efhrat~c1 -P.tmms~ BT!C ~t.~H'!'P. l'O~"'er 1 
reeei ''ed from l~rs. Sandy Po,,·ers, of Com~t.oc~,. fq'r~~, a hlve 
of bEres; belfeved to bave hef:m the f1rst i.n northP-astern 
~· .' d 3 l:eva .a. 
The town ,.,as b:y now gro"':ing up. The rough miners ertd 
the tough eunme:h had departed. In their place Vlere men and 
":!Omen intent u:pon pt~rsuing the bus:inass of li vln~. The ne\7• 
comers looked for a staid ar.d sober ).i:f'e; one mere· eomrr..en-
surate wi-th the ~o~th of their town. One o'f the first 
things requiri~g a.ttent1on, apd Yrh1eh reeeJved atte.ntion, ~as 
the no~ nuisance. In the h~yrla.:"' of it!! 'boom "F:lJro l'!a!! no 
ho~s. The- w.lners had he.d no t1'!r'~ to r-e,1s'3 ln t.he ""Bd l'''s·h 
tent '-on to the rs.!s !i):p; of rork:. It was trot: J o~ ~ ~efore 
hogs •vere so numerous es to dfgp\l.te o;vith the honest eith.·ens 
the ftteedotJ!· ot the streets. By 1878, bogs had 't'ecoml'! so 
comt::onrlace, th~t !\. petition vras presented to the Board of 
1 . 
T.he same: Jiiayohugh wh,o h$.d served as Indian A~ent at the 
~'estern Shoshone Reservation. See Chap. I. 
2 !nder~ndent. :f!'eb. ~3, :!870. 
3 T_ .. o.·id. • D l'!r ll'>"'r.r .ee. VJ Oi .<Q• 
.......... _______ ... ----- -- . 
,. 
.... : ; _____ __ - _..J 
·· ---~· - ' ---·--· . - .- ·-- .-.... ..... _ ....... _._ 
]I\ 
that ho~?;s be 
tnelr o·mel"s 
w-as passed.2 
'T'l"e r'" .. ~ t. ' ·C"r. "~~,..,.~ 
denied the .lihert_:"'" or tl"e ~tre~t:~, "~d t'"nt 
'be co~pelled to corrnl the-m. i 'l'ho or~1n9l\e~ 
But relief t-:as not yet. 
"th h tf' d. · _e Oo <>.r ~nanee does not seem to produce ant J'er~ortibl.o 
diminution o-r these animals. Perhaps the porkers d~n •t 
read the papers, and have not beard ot t .he pntJsn~e or tho 
ordinance." 
There wer-e :no .fe~ces 1n thos~ days to keflp s·trA~'nP, nnl-
tl"_als out o-r yards nn.d fields. it Ttas not 'Jjn t 1l ) P'7~ t.h.f:tt 
year, though, fences be~~!!'IO an 1mport:nnt 't.~~, f.Ol'" t .l"l) 
State Legislature, in sess5ori at. Car:son C1t:v, }'\-,.,~ urHl~r e"n• 
s:lderation ·a b.il.l '~hich •. ,ould compe 1 fn:-cr~ r-nnet>er t .. 6 fl.!r-ee 
his lnnd. 4 The bil~ was heart11-:r 0!'!'0Setl 1n eAst..t)rn r(!\·~t'!n, 
because- of the cost entailed in fence build1nz. The luT.her 
alone would cost .from $3.7. 50 to 340 a thousand, l p.i(} do•.m 
"in Elko,t .f"or 1 t would have to be hauled 3p0 m!las !rom. Truck-
ee, Calif'o.rnia. Barb v:ire was as yet ·u...,kn~i:frr; it -:rns not to 
appear Ul1ti:l lA''/8, when it reaehod pko valued at et~htcer. 
cents a foot. 5 
1 ,_ t bu·s· ~ne_ss of the old fr-onti~r to-n ":l!'ft~ t~at An tnpor ~..an ~ -
1: Indeper..dent_. 
2 Ibid. 
3 Ibirl. June 15:. ~~78. 
4 Ibid. Jan. 4, 187~. 
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o:r blacks!!'1th1ng. ~11th hu!?:e ox teams and tntlle teams haul-
1.ng freight from the railroad to the mines, th~re ~as need 
of skilled snit.hy work. ~·hel'l, too~ there were hundreds of 
stane horses to be shod, and coaches to be ke-pt· in r -er.air. 
One of the first smith~ to· come to ~lko '-l'as -e. Philips~ -~ho 
for ma!1~( years ran a b1ael<smH:b shop snd "!~SP'on sho~ on tl'le 
corner of ~ourth nnd Silver streets.l 
In the early days of the town tt.e ~eorle had relied u~on 
a creek which fl01.'1ed through town for th~ir ~ater sur~ly. 2 
This w~a soon -abandoned in favor of a well. 3 It ltas not un-
til 1873· that the town gave serious attention to the problem 
ot securing ".'l·ater. B1 that date 1 however, the situation had 
become serious and the 'Nevada legislature, wrestl1n~ with 
the problem~ pess~ii tte.n Act to supply the Town pt Elk.o with 
water for the e.xt1ngU1shment of fires and other purposes. " 4 
. . 
Under the provisions of thi~· act, t .he Elko Wat~r Cotr:pany 
~as- ·ttgra:hted the right. to ta~e e.nd eot'\ve~ wat~r n ot to ex-
ceed 20,000 inch P.s., t.o the To"-;n or. Eltro:, f'ro'Tt e.!lY t'Oirit on 
the· Fumboldt River. n5 The act further st1!-':tll ated tNit 
the Elko Water Company must beP:ln "1 ts· survey- v-i thin sl:rt.y 
days from the r.assage ot this Act, end ·f!1 thin thfrty iJ·a~s 
from eoPm~encement must file a plot or diagr:a~ vrith the 
1 Independent.. 1-rarch 23, 19'79. 
2 Past .site of the Elko Roller r.:ills • 
3 Mrs. J. J. Garrecht recalls that "I reinember the old •!!ell 
t!.rith it.s ptiJ11p and the cup c!utinP.d to it. Everyone ca~e 
there to. dr:ln}t. It w.as mighty flne t..wrater, too • n 
4 Statut~s of t; evada. 1~73. ·p. 134. 
5 Ibid.-
~~--------------~~-~ • :'* • • ·.,H_)!-~~~-.. - ,,'""'. ·-.. - .• -._ ..... ~.:~-• ...... •-·~-.--..-.. -._·~ __ ,..,... __ ,.-... -:', "::": .. • ~. -:-: .. ::-: ... =--~ .. ::: ..  --:-. ~ - -· · ··•--·· ' ' . · #···- ·· -·---:. 
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county clerk, and must com:n~n.ce const:rnction w!thln three 
n:onths .. 
20 
rrhe town of Elko shall have the ri.ght e.t ony time ai'ter 
the end o.f five years of.' completion of said \'ra·ter·norks t.o 
purchas~ the same. l 
For the ti-me all ''.rent welL Then two enterrrlsin~ men 
or· the to .. -m, Ben Fitch and a lfr. Pr~or,, eono~ived a }'ltn'l, 
with an abundance of' '"ate:r, and '!T!a£1~ the'l'l'l •~ee.1tl'-y. Their 
pJ.e.n \'HiS to aink an art~sian ·;r~ll. v-rork ~~as st-P-.rt.erl 1n 
January, 1878, e.na a month later the well was OO"'n 2·70 
teet. 2 By J?ebru~y 21, it ,,'!as .th1rt:v r~et deeper;3 ·l··arch 
24, progress was not encouraging despite the fact that a 
depth of 375 feet had been ~eached. 4 'rhe trouble no\"l was: a 
sel'ious one-both men had e"hausted the-ir rrivate tortunes.5 
A meeting was called. and the Art-esian Well Company vtas in-
corporated for $25,000. 'l•he sum was divideo into 2,500 
shares of stock at five dollars en·ch. The oJd site ~ust 
below town was e.hendoned end a new one sele·oted on the J'!ill 
Just v:est of town.. The eost of bulld :fnP.:s a.nd drlll in11. ·!fa.s 
e9t!mated at ~10 ,000 .6 At ·a d-er.th o:r 450 feet no ":t'ater ur·as 
... ? encountered ani! tbe plan -.as ~ha.J'IdqneiL. It "'as not 1mt..J 1 ...... 
1 Sta,tutes of Nevada. 1P73. p. 134. 
2 l:!ldependent. .Feb~ 10_, 1878. 
3 Ibid. Feb. 21, 1878. 
4 Ibid. 
5 Ibid. March 24, 1678. 
6 Ibid. !,!ay 19, 1878. 
7 Fr>ee Press. Sept. 1, 1~78. 
' .,.._,_ _________________________ .._. ___ ~·-E')z~ .. ;;: - .':."~."~
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A 1" .. ~ ... itt: "''r 
tem eost s.h.out .;:no .. ooo, but. it. .,.. .... o,_r.· i . ..'l .... .;~. t'"' t. · , ,... v ·n.• r·<? .o·-:r. ... Stt• en a-
b ;) · or ... 1 unuance . wa"er. 
The ·same act ·.vh1ch go.ve the F.lko V!ater CO!r.i9.n·,- tho 
right to d 1.ver·t water ·£rom t.he Fu~boldt, nlsQ defJned th& 
boundaries of the town. The new houndarles eout-l~d the !t12'!o 
• 
of Blko. 2 It was defined as 
cm!unenctng .at the so1.1.th en() or the freir:ht derot belonf"lnr, 
to the. Cel'·tr-al !-'ae:tfic ?.all J'O.nd Q('Mpan:v rul"n!np. t .hP.nee one 
mile east, orte mile ~orest, Ot"'A m:t le north, onn ~' Je nout.}'l 
tnaJrlr,g a. tot-al area of t•.-ro s~no.re T!'l11-~s, l'-n1n~ one ll", lo 
each way, es above descr,_bed. 3 
that figure. for only a few short fi10nf.l':s in 'ts l'-o6rt, ret 
the town could b.oast- oi' t-aving con"S istef\t ly t'Ot 1~81! t"'a!" 
one hundred business houses. Tb,.s ,_..,as c:'lug to t"'o fa.et:ors • 
F-irst, it was a railroad center which se.r,~ed e.n 1 ~e~so 
back country. The area embraced vritbin thg bou'f'<,arS~s o.r 
Elko county is truly an empire-17 ~D59 sq1Ja.re .!rlles- an 
area. 1rreater than that of the combined states of Connect1-
... .. . ' .. 
cut, Rhode J.sla:rtd, .e.nd .. r.rew Jersey. As t.he J:"rSncJrel ~-r.d 
1 Free Press.. S·e:rt. 8, lP~~h 
2 t!tbe cld· ·r~...,jt defined b~ the ~tt,:o r.om1cjl, '!"!nd 
:L • . . .J • ., •. , ·. . . " t·f r~o~ .. ...,P- r,..(\"t 
one-half m!1~ t n eve-r:': .. th.rec · or. · . · · ~ · - · 







larl!est to\m in the eounty the bulk of tr.!lde t:e!"''ded ~flt•lr~l-
ly to come to tb~ eount~ s -eat. The t . re we-re , .. oo, !:'ltln y ~ !""n ll 
mbl'in!l!, camps .s~catt~red tbrou~hout the eonntr~ and fill dttt'to!"''f.ll-
ent upon Elko for their su.pplies .. 
Secondly, the :region ~"1as an etft!rely aQTie,>lturel ot'!o. 
1'he ~..-mers or the la.r~e ranch~s re).led "!'On the ra1lro".~ 
.for food, ~lothing, al"d f'arm needs. ln the sprjnp; P!l'Atlt 
orov.~s or eatt:t.~· vrere dr!\ren to the ~'lt::e ~e'('s ,, t.ho rRU!J. 
A complete li~tin~ of the busJ.nass J:'l.o•lsgs Y10uld t-e to·o 
lenp;thy for the J)ln-pos~ of this -pa'P9r, l:-ut s list 'n~ or t:t-o 
largest and most im:r.ortant houses -:or1ll be of a.1d to ttho•• t:~e 
type and extent of busine·ss carrted on 1n a t'ronti.er to:om. 
The oldest of' the business establishments ":"'9~ that or 
Re 1nhart. & Company. It dates t:ac.k to the firs:t tew tr.or.t.hs . . - . . 
after the fou.nding C?f ·the town. 1 lts advertiseoor.ent or Jan'l-
uy. 1877, cl.a~ms "our .f'irm is the oldest estahlished 1n 
to\Yn. n2 rn the,t year :1t "7!e..s rated as one of the J nrl:"·-:.!tt 'n 
the State. 3 Typical of the stores o:f the day it ~ll"d led 
goods of all descr1ptions--cJ.ott-.1.rut, JTOCeJ:"1~s, ~r~ v.oods ., 
and t Od In 1~85 Reinhart ~o.l_ d his ~troeery- ~eT'~rt-. . we . ~o s .. 
1 "It "-'aS in operation 1r.rhen I came ~ere in ?~arch, 1~~9!." 
· · • · ,~ G · ··· · · · ht "and if I reesll co-r!"~etl~ lt. as 
.stated •• :rs. arrec - , .·· d 1 t · " rr Fern~ld cor:-o'b~r-the .first ·one estebli~~e . n t~;n ;tor~ ;as este.bllst-cd ,.ri 
ate s_ this 'h;. saYi!lp;, •. . e1Tt~t:\; 11 P.einha.rt 's te tt:e ol~-1A60 n Ac""·ordinrt to J .. rs • l\.ct .. u en, . . . . . . d h . . ... ·" ··· · · '"' · · -.·, · .,. .-. t th first one st~~te :ere, est store in town, but .. o.s no e · 
for Reinhart bougQ.t out P.a,TI'lr.".er • 
2 !ndependent. Jan. '1, 1B77 • 
3 Ibid. Aug. 12, 1877 • 
' i 
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ment to¥'!. T ... Smith,1 an ente.rpr1~s1ng merchsnt.2. 
Sometime previous t .o 1870 there appeared 1n EU:o a quiot 
young man who engaged .in the tin smith business. Eetore he 
left Elko, t~:enty ~es.r.s later, he "'e.s t ·o build u~ one or t .ho 
largest and fi!lest bus1.ness estahl1shr.'lents 1n the to~m, o~ 
and o~rate a flour mill, accnnmlnte a fnrtnT!e, f'l~d thAl". !md-
"- ·• 
denly ~ose his business and !"ort:,,,ne a~d letr,,e Elko as ~ro!~o 
as \'lhen he entered. This ~as Job~ Ainley, a Conadfan. rn 
January., 1976, his advertisement appeared in the paper des-
cribing a giant variety store where the purchaser m!sht ae-
.. 
cure nha.rdware, t1:n•::are, ~lassware, crockery,. stoves, cutlery, 
1'tood ware, willow ware., tin, sheet ·iron, and· .copper .. rare, ro·.'l-
ders, oil, paints, a.llumine.ted · paper, blacksr.,1th nnd t'!!ner .'s. 
supplies and wa.r.;ons • . " 3 In August or tJ'le same year., Ainley 
was bus11.y engaged in the erecti()n or a. flour_ trd:lL. ln 
Septeniber, he ~nlarged his business by the purchese or· the 
old brick -store adjoining Rei.nhart f'or ~6,000:. W"!'-2~~ ~ad 
• b.een occupied for~erly b':v the store of .!;~orris Baclt • 4 A 
series of ae~idents rethleed t-1fi1. t..o hl'!lVr''r-t.er. 'r~~.t rtre ~r 
1871 \vi.ped out his Elko hold 1.ngs ., s;!' t~Pt he ':'"P.~ a~le t:o sa~' 
"It m worth $3 ,opo less than nothing •" 
1 Free Press. Jal'\. 2, 1885. 
2 StrJ.th st.arted a branch store in .TUscarora., \'t"h1:c}1 l::ecn:;s 
the mos.t important ~usinehss ~ol. ·kus:Tuth_~~~ral~e;~;;~ti! Co. 
the name was cnan~ea to t e ~ 0 s 
3 1nde~ndent. Jan. 1~ 1976 • 
4. Ibid. Sept. 14 1 111'79. 
---~- · ~ . . ·"1 . . .... - .· 
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Conttll.ry to· pre.senr. la~ custom_, stores· in th~ earl,-
.ilays did not O'\'>s~~ve Si,)"Rl8.;7;, Se";en da~s ·in · t.h~ -r.eelr was 
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'the re~'.J.lar program. It ~a:s T!Ot nnt~.1 '~arch, 1~76, ~tft,er 
the boom had cnieted eo'."Tri, tl'-r.it. t:h~ trt~r~"'S:T'tR of ':!:lko clos~d 
their stores :On Sunda~.l 
The most int~ restin~ esta.l:ll !shtr!~r!t in f~t:c~ to'!f'n the 
old flour mill, erected in 1879• Previous to l~PO the rerm-
ers specialized in vrheat. In generll,l, ho .. ,e,,er, t.he CO'JY't.:-:'1 
surrounding Elko was too mountainous end barren, with too 
aparse a rainfall to be a heavy grain producer.. Here ·end . 
there thoughout tho country were .fertile ant! shGlt.ered vsl-
leys where wheat could b·e gro\•m. l !os-t. fmport.ant or these was 
. Ruby Va_lley., ei~hty miles so~tb of Rlko, \'1h1oh, e.s early as 
2 ! lR69, was pr:oducinp.; 20,000 acre~ of '-"heat artl"tJg.J.l~.. !.'ost or 
this wheat ... bad been ~ojn~ to f1alt !"ake 111jll s, t<ut j ;rt l P't6 
John Ainley, Bl.'\ enterprisin~ ?r!~rche11t or Elko, set al'iout to 
construct a flour n'i,_ll. 'I'h~ machh1el"Y' <:-ras ~r--i,l<':J'it fn fr('m 
San Francl~co.,3 A huge mill ,_,.as bu1)t l:'~side t.he ra!lroe.d 
track and all was ree.dy- for the trial run. The mill .,as 
started S-eptember 30, 1876, ana r.·royed a success. 4 It had 
a capacity of seventy-1""1\r-e 'barrels da.ily.; but .it ~as run At. 
full cn:t:aeity ror bu.t short J"eriods at the he1~ht o~ t·t.e 
1 . Ind.ependent• Se.pt -. 11, lA76 • 
2 Ibid. · .Tune 23, 1~'69. 
3 Ibid. July 23 , 1876. 
4 ~ 1~77. The tf11J J "WaS SU!'Fl'-_ed .,-!th two Jl;)id. Dec-. 2~}, o · h t: · a s su~ .. 
s~ts .0 r Fr-er.eh blJrr~ of t:~ree t.ors ear,£ • '0 >:.1er w 
~lied . bv steam. . . . . . • ... . . 
- ... . _ ,._____ .,... _ ·_-:...,-:-:-~ 
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!thea:t harvest. ln De"' ,_ 1"''''7 ~ ·· · ~e~{~r~ ~, , ~t was turnJn~ out ~5 
be.rr~ls a da~ • 1 The ro l lo·:tlng yen~ the rr.111 turn~d out 
7280 barrels, ·~rhich marked the t:-ea\1:: or its rroductlon. 2 
~5 
Begintting about l-8"86 the mill decl.ined due to the 
change .from wheat raisin~ to cattle rnisin~, e.nd a.lt-h-ou.rh 
it continued tr'- opr:.rstion up to· tl"e turn or t!'le ee~tur,, 1 t 
was no longer a pa~in~ propos1t1on~ 3 '!'hen, too, !=!llro's 
whe~t w'ls not a p;ood ~ra~.n for !lour tn +.,._aJ-: 1t <11" not 
v.rind up lnto the nure '-'tJ"I1te flour so l'"•le:h 1n ~ e!T!ar..d. 4 
It 1s irtterest;ing to note the rr!CI}S :t"ft!d ror va.rfo~'S 
artic1e.s i,n t:t~.a front1e.r town. In lo1 ove'!":~er, 1°69, ~hon t't'e 
to\vn -was not yet ~ year old, ls~er beer wlls sellin~ tor 
s~v~nty c~nts a ga.l).on l:>Y the keg.-5 Kirk's soap soj.d !61-
flt'ty cents a bar in June, 1A70. E) Flour -: as .~-3 • 50 fe>r a 
forty ... ~ine pc)und sack. 7 t.~eals t'lere from fifty to !event.,-.• 
five. cents. 8 In 18'76 Reinhart v:ns ·off'et>1ng e1~hteen ~:ards 
·of calico tor $1. ~9 BY the middle ei~hties pro1c~s }'a.ad ~e­
eome more· stable. Cof~~e was ~l 'for a 3i r.oun!l een; to!l'la-
1 Independent. Sept. 11, 1P.76. 
2 I'b!d. Dee. · 2.2, 1R78 • 
3 Free Press. Jan. 19, lAB9. 
4 . 
f·~r. Frank FernaJ.d. 
5 Independent• ~·ov. 24, 1869. 
6 J.:;r. Frank Fernald • 
7 Ibid~ 
8 Ibid. 
9 J:ndo:pend.ent. Julv 16, 1A76. . - . ,• .. 
·-· 
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toP-S vr.ere 25 .cents a can; t:ea was '75 c.f!!nt.s a ,ael.l-a"e: ~<'d!\ 
and saleratus, J.5 .c~r.ts .a pound; en(! French s-'rc!l!ii»s ..,er~ ~ 
e~ms for ~1. 1 
The :farrr.er was receiv$n~ p.;ood· prices Jri 1~86 ~hen hG 
sold his barley for ~2.!55 a hundre-d, oat.~ tor ~2.50, ar.d ha~ 
at $18 a ton.2 At the gam~ ·time he eould J:"Jrehasf! l'4. ro'Jnds 
of rice for $1 .. 15 bars or soap ror $1, lll rou'r'.ds ot su~nr 
for $1, 10 pounds o.f lard for $1.25, and a 50 po\lnd. saok or 
flour tor $1.75.3 
The cat.tleman was no.t so well .off. Fls ste~rs were 
brln~-ing but 2 ce.nts a pound. 4 In town beef '1/'a~s sj- cents. S 
Sheepmen were receiving lA cents a round for ~ool ln Janu-
ary,; lf.t"86, 6 but by· A''~st the !'Tlce had deel~;J'ed to eif!'ht 
cents. 7 
Until 1A'l5 the editor of the lnder.~mtl!!!! had t.hiru~s l-l _is 
()tvil way~- but in Au~ust of that year a rival--The Ell-ro ~­
enter~d t .he f'ield. The editor in welcoming his rl.val re-
marked, "S'llecess may· crown their et~orts in thi.s instR!\Qe, 
. . t h8 
but the c.limate sometimes gets pretty ..,,arm in thes.g rar ~· 
1 Independent. De.e. l4, 1A79. 
2 Free Press. 





Jan. 9, 1BA7. 
J"an. 21, 1~A8. 
7 Ibid..: Aug. 8, 18A8. 
8 Jnderend-nn:t. Aug. ~1, 1875 .. 
t . 
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·It proved too lJ!Jarm for the Post and after ·throe ;o-ears or a 
very ·hectic struggle its editor accepted the posi.t1on of 
rostmast6lr at Ogden, Utah. 1 ln January, 1R83, another rival 
wove~ in, and trJ)Ved in to stay. The ne\VCO'l!'!er was the Lander 
Free Press 1 ronnd ed. e. t Battle Yonnt e. in t.,-o y~ars before. 2 
In k~e-.ping -:tJ th the "OAvr location the l18.'tlt3 :vas ehan~ed to 
The E lko I<':ree Press • 3 
Elko ho.d a bank quitP- early ln its car~er, but har1~s fn 
t·hose days were not· -trusted by the pioreers 1 who much pr.efer-
r·ed to keep their money in a. le&s vulnerable rls.ce. 'l'he 
first bank waa established by :M:. P. Freel'l"an. 1n 18'701 wbose 
·bank was connected 'l'rith the Bank of Cal~.fornia. In lB'75 
when the la..tter closed its doors the people or .&lko found 
their bank closed and th~ir funds tied up. 4 Th'll crisis was-
but temporary and confider •. ce was soon restored. F'reem9.n •s 
business prospered and early in 1879 he bt;.llt a new bank 
. 5 
bulld!ng on the south9ast c.orner or Fourth aniJ CO'r.!:'!larcial • . 
Elko has been vls1ted 'hy a ·number of fires, the r"~Ost 
disastrous of which '.Vas tbs.t of October, 1871. Purinv. one 
1 Freec Press. - Jan. 26, 1883. 2 Ibid. Jan. 1~ 1B83. 
3 Both the IndePendent and the Free Press are in operation 
nt the present time.· '!•heir files have been invaluable 
in the preparation of this thesis. 
4· Independent. Aug. 28, 1875. 
5 Ibid. !larch 13, 1879. Freeman went broke in 1B79 after 
apeeulatinJ; too heavily in the mines .or Elko County, es-
pec.iall,y at Cornucopia. H~ moved to Arizona..· T.nter he 
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of the severest gales ever seen in th~ f.ovm an al~r!l' of fire 
~as p:iven at noon, Thursday, Oc·tober lS. !"t; started in a 
buildin.g belonp:inn: to Col. Henley an.d occupied l:l~· tbe- ~:/es·t­
ern Union, the Elko Hotel, ~d some others. 'l'he fire was 
t·hought to have ori~inate-d from some sparks from a stove. 
Fe.nn_ed ~Y the high 'P.ind the flames st.vept e..rerythinp; bgfore 
them from Third Street. to Fifth; then ·turned southward and 
wiped out old Chinatown. Onl,. four buil.din,11;s were left 
stand ln.~ in· the tl'..rea blocks, three of wh1eb vrere flrepl"Oof. 
Oddly .enou~h, t.he fov.rth •eas the old \"tOoClen CJrtJ.ctstore of Dr. 
T·erry. The loss 11as al?out $'75,000, a s.e1rere bJo\'1 to the 
young to~. 1 In lf:l75 the town was visited b~ t-Po flres. 
That o.f January CS.t1Sed 8. loss or ~10 ,_f'\00;2 thnt of l!:ay a 
'3 loss or $5750. 
)~ueh or the damage sustain~d in the-se fires W'aa due to 
the ineffectiveness of the fi!'G fighting system. !n early 
days reliance "Has entirely upon a volu,nteer bucket briu.a!le. 
It was not until 1A86 that a fire t.rua1<" \'las purchased.4 The 
fi.re engine came in handy. It was impossible to have fires 
all the tim$, so d:ur1n~ the engine's idle mpments the e1ti-·-
?.ens put it t.o· work at other tasks-. "Persons using the fire 
engine to pumr out their ~ells,-" warns t~e editor, "should 
be careful to '~"eep the vaJ,res frell from v.r11vel w~tcb 3.s ll-
1. . 
Independent. oct. 21, 1871. 
2 
Ibid. Jan. 23, 1~'75. 
3 Ibid. Jray 1. 1875. 
4 Free Press. Sept.. 25_, 1886; Dee. 18, 18A6. 
.. 





ahl~. to ruln the pump. n 1 29 
The socta,l life of the to-~n was adequately takon eare 
of by danee.s, operas, minstrel shows, ~jnter st')orts, e~urch 
socials; in fact, amusements of all kinds were ~lentlfu1.2 
In 1879 the opera haJl .was a very popu1~r plac~.3 In 
~!ovember .ot that :V~ar the Juveline Company tres·ehte8 P1n-a-
fpr~ to a f'ull hous.e. The editor was r.resen~ an4 d.escribed 
the play ' as It admira~ly rendered. tt 4 J.at:er !n the same. ~eer~ 
the ~e111e Boyd Players came to to-.m, rented FrE?etl!a.n P.all., 
e.nd on Dec-ember 4, presented Fanchon tho Cricket to a cr5t1-
cal audjence. 5 The audienc.e was too critical for the re-
marks ther :made were both loud and ew-phatic. The ne~t. ever.-
.. 
ing ,hen "East I.:mn'1 was presented there <:Vas rt-aetically ro 
audience. T.he editor took his tot•rnsmen to task and re~erked 
nso far the to•::n hes ~iven a roor recertion."6 The. folJo-:711"1P: 
wedne.sday evening the troupe presented ''the beautiful social 
drama •A Oase for Divorce, or Fate, Lost ar:d V!on. •"7 !t · 
.l Free Pr~ss. Aug. 17, 1AS9. 
2 A dance in those np:ood old davs" .,,as fl dane~. . "~·.'e lP-f't 
Elko earl:v in the ~fternoon, ... writes the editor, de~,.~~,._­
infl: the Ne\v Year's dance. of 1874 ·at Shepherd's Statlo.n. 






6. At 12 a spleJ'!.did ·so.rter -ras ser-c:ed and aal'!c:JnP: ~e.~ re-
~umed, until 5:30 A.J\(•, '.'!hen •!!.e had a fJne bre.akf.ast, gfter 
"';h~ch we $tarted for home." IndereT'l/.1~!!!· Jan. 3, 1~74. 
ro'lt occupied by ~roe Capriola 's leatbe.r an~ hB!':n~ss shop. 
Freeman Hal 1 'V.'as buJlt later. 
Tnderendent. l!ov~ 23., 1~79. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. Dee. 7, 1879. 
Ibid.,. 
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prov~d too sophist-lcat.ed for the .front1ero to'Nn de~~lt.e the 
faet that 1 t ho.d been " ·e .ll reeoll"'mencled t-:v ~oth t-ho T're~s o.l"d 
the· publie.
1 
Elko refused to take Jl"e)lie J3o~d and her t:rcur-e 
serlously. 'Phe next v:eek the ·trou}:'e '.'!ant to 'rusear~ro., f\. 
H.vel~ rni:n1ng co.mp fifty ... t~o ~ll~s t.o t.he t'!Orth. t!ere t:he 
reee·pt1on "'t'1as f'ar ynore arrrec1e..tlve. The Elko edlt.Or 1n 
chiding his to"'r:ns_people, ~'!!-rote, "Pellie Boy-d· ts ti'Ollf\~ is to 
play another week in 'l'usc_arora. Th~y are llrrree1at.ed t~ere. "2 
There was alv1ays the Fourth of Jul,-, e.nd fn Elkc:> the 
Fourth was eeJ ebrated as only a frontier town eonld· cele-
brate. -The second Fourth the town witnessed was mark~d "t-::r 
considerable enthusla.s-m. The editor pr,nted tt:.e r.ror'r~rr: . f'or 
July 4, 1870, but it must not be presumed that he print-ed 
all. · It fo1Jows:S 
GRAl!D OELEBRATIOlt 
of the 
FOURTH OF JUI.~ 
at th$ 
COSl~OPO!.ITAN HOTEL 
Order ~f R~er~1ses 
Fir1n~; sunrise, noo11, ~mnset 
10 A.M. Elvo Bras.s Rand from tl'le ~aleon~ 
ReadtnP: o.f th.~ Deelliration of Ind"e·!'enrlenee 
- An Oration 
Interrf'\1 :gslon until 4 o ·•cloek when 
the band t>l:aY:S again upon the 
arrival of the train 
1 Independent. Dee. 14, 1879. 
2 The edit.or neglected t.o tell his fell0'7 to~.rn$!!-.ey, 
1 
t .hnt t'";e 
miners of Tuscaror-a were '!!!Ore s·usee~tipl~ to rem. n1.Tie 
beauty and ·less eriti.cal of actin.~;. '!."hieh n:ay ha?e }'12~ 
considerable to do t-!ith the p()pularlt:v of t:l'te t:rcu~P. ---~~ _ 
the . nol'thern town. The ~1a:vers s:rent t~o·!'eeks, !n ~sJ­
rora before !f;Ov'1.ng \tres·tward. 1'he . trQur.e su~seqtLr.tl.. 
broke ·U.P in Reno. · Inder'endent. Dee. 21• 1A79. 
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Aft-er the saJ.ute at sunset 1 a brilliant display 
of firevrorks from the plaza 
The whole concluded vr1th a . 
Grand Ball in the evening. 
Admission to the Ball 1n the ev·eriing f-3.00 
J.F~Trea.t, Pro-p. 
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Occasionally, instead or the town tak1n~ :f.n an event, 
the event took in the tovrn. There was the .Yheelbarrovt man, 
for 1nstanee:l 
The. report came in last night that R-. L.• potter, the "'ep 
vrith the wheelbarrow, would pass tt..rou~}'l Elko on his -pedes-
trian trip across the continent at 9 P.1!:. arrd e.t t~~ et~o~nt­
ed hour, sure enouP;h, a husky athletic. ll'lsn w1 tb a \"!heel-
barrow e.ame- co"lm the Central Pacifi-c . t.racks. The en't1re 
towri turned out to ~reet him., even Piety R0\'1 had several 
scal}tily clad repr~~e:nte.t1ves of 1ts v~_rtuous curiosity 
early upon tl'l~ seell:e· 
The stranger 11.ras norie t<;>o talkative, hut nodded a! sent '!!hen 
invited across the street to quench his thirst a.t one of t~e 
totfn ts prominent saloons. He proved too adert at the art of 
drin-king, ho"..'1eval", and \'!.as reco~i?.·ed as Harvey f{cAdams, a. 
practical jol(er ot the ·town. 
'l'he real Simon pure article ca!!1.e to tom1 at. -noon ~estero a'"", 
pushing his ~heelba-rrot.q with a !!e'trenty ponnd load ahe~d of 
him. He had been out just 134 e.e:~s from }re,_v York. P.e dror-
ped into the Gem Restaurant for dint~er. Potter 1A ~·~ ~esrs 
or .age, 135 pounds in weight,.· aark hair end '-"'hls~ers, ht:'th 
worn long. 'l1he trip is a result of a bet in a "!'rew· York sa-
loon, that he eould PUsh h1.s ~heelbarrow the 408p miles to 
S:an Francisco :J:n 215 -davs. The "P-S.Jr.er is for 1~1000. 2 . - .. .... : • 
Potter o:eras accorded a ro:val weJcottie in Ell'o1 furrished 
"Gith food and drink, an.d sent on his we.y. Thre-e months la-
ter .th~ to•.,n C'-semrered that 1t hed t-een fooled a second 
time. The wheelbar:rov! man t;'J9.S a hu!r.bu~. . Ee he.d a confeder-
ate ~ho went on ahead and pie~ed out the saloon-s and lod~r.111g 
1 Independent. Sept. 15, 1B78. 
2 Ibid. 
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bouses ~1bi.ch offered t.he most rr.oney and free- dri~ks. 'J'be 
two were f.r.Oing ;·:est and used ·trtat t\'leens t:o ~ecure t~e- rec~s­
sary food al'\d lodg!l"'~. t'They- \11ere not. on a bet: at all. 111 
'The first church in El\o:o was the Pre~'byterian~ tb~ cor-
nerstone or which !~·as Ta.id April 26, lA'i'O. It v;a.s the first 
occasion of its kind in the new town and was tnal'ked by con-
siderable ceremony·. The Reverend J'ohn Brown, the ntwr minis:-
ter, off'ic1ated. 2 From then on it was a struP:gle tor the 
new church. The ne:xt step ·was to secure funds ·to keep .it 
go1ng·.3 Then it was that Elko was invite~ to attend the 
Church socials. ·'l1he _editor remarked" "strawt-erry feeds 
and oyster stews are the :favorites at the Chureh soe!e.ls .·"4 
In 1A'i9., the Reve.rend George Jenl"in~s located in EJ'ko. 5 
From lBBl-1883, Elko had no m.fn1ster 116 until 1n Dac~mber 
.., 
of the latter year when the Reverend .J.acka mov.ed in.. His 
1 Indep¢ndent.. Jan. 2, 1B79. 
2 Ibid. Apr. 27, 1870.. OriP;':tna.lly intended to be non .. det1om-
inat1onal, funds were c-ontributed by everyone, Adobe Ro·.v 
\"Uis e: heavy contributor. The church was soon cleSmed by 
the Presbyterians., however., and became the place of 1 . ,.or-
ship for t·hs.t s.eet. 
3 A good Samaritan., the Scorpion t;~fne of. Cornucopia, ce.me 
to .its a.ld in pee. 1877. At a meeting of the ~toc¥holders 
of the mif'e, after all ou.tstandjng bills were paid,. there 
was still .a balance oi' ~178 in the treasury. The ~um 
was given to the Chu.reh~ Indepeni1er.t. Dee·. 12, 1A'77. 
4 Indenenrlent. July 27 1 1879 •. 
5 . . 
Ibid. Oet . 19, 187.9. 
6 Fl-ee Press·. Feb. 16, 1BB3. 
7 Ibid.- Dee. 21, l~A5. 
___ .......... _____ _ 
·s:s 
· stay w1.1s short, :for ·in 1SB5 there "·'as but one ""1nister Sn 
~lko Count-y, the :Reverend G. Yt . J.!1ller, of T.useerora .1 
One of the f'lrst institut.ions set up in t.he -ne~" to·rn was 
the school.. Th.e report Qf the. s·ehool Census !.~srs~al ror tt-e 
ye-ar enaing Au.~st 31~ l :f!P-9, revealed tl"at there ':"ere 6S 
chil.d_ren in .Elko Co'Unty bet':VeeTI the a~e:s of 6 e.nd lS, tm~ 
64 children under G years or age. AecordinP:lY a aehool "'as 
built which opened Ja-nu.nry 3, 1~'70. 2 e~ the tirst of the 
following month, there were 80 se~olars in · attendar.·ee. So 
rapid ~ad been the ~rowth of the school that an assistant 
teacher~ tass Burke, had been hired to tu~sl$t Prlhci.pal 
.Flint .3 ''when. I first came here;" relates Mr. Fernald, 
"school wa-s held in a one room bu1.ld1ng where the lt'nights 
of Pythias hall now s _tands. There was but one teacher, a 
l."l". Flint." 
From 1B70 on to the end of the boom period, the school 
system was taxed to its fulles-t eape.eit_y to eare for the 
~nereasin-g number of -students. In June, 1R70, there 1!fere 
76 boys and 65 girls in the Elko School District, Of l"'.hom 
25 were born in lfevada and 71 born in c.al 1fornia.
4 
By 
. . . ~ 
~~um.tst ;~ 1S70, the number had increased to 265. 5 By June, 
1 Independent.. Oct. 13i lf:\85. 
2 Ibid. Jan. s, 1870. 
3 Ibid. Feb·. 2 ~ 1870 • 
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At the same t.Jme, t'h~re ~ere 1.n 
Elko count:v.,. 507 eh!l~r~n of seh~ol a~e. 2 Ther~ wero 222 
!)ur1ls ib El]<() '-n ,Tl)l\e, 1Fr77. 3 By 1A77 the school had 'he-
·oome· ov~rcr.o,.-ded, ~o "b·ond~ for ~10 ,000 were voted tor a 11ew 
schoolh.ouse:.4 The new butlding w.as completed for the fall 
opel'\~ing of the term.5 
In ).8'73, the State Legislature established -the Univer-
sity of Nevada a.t Elko. 'l'he site chosen, w-as on a hiil 
just no~the-ast of the town, where the present RiF.:h Sehool 
stands .. 6 To prpvioe funds for the erection of .a. unlversity 
the United Sta·tes G.overnment mao·e a ~rant of 46 1 080 acres 
of land;7 which •vas later increased by a Rrant of an adl11-
t1:onal 90"~000 a.cres for the estshJ ishm~nt of en &v.ricultur-
al, ind~stria)., · and m1nin~· sehool.8 This le.ne was to be 
so];d by the Board ()f R.e:sr,entg tor not less than ~1.25 .en 
aere, ana . the funds so deriv~d ~r~re to be used to run t.he 
. · . . 9 w institution. The gr·owth or the University wtts slow.- · 
1 lnde p$t1dent" June 26 ·~ 1875 • 
2 Ibid. July 2:5., 1A76 • 
3 Ibid. · J\lne 10'# 1877 • 
4 Ibid. lJay 27, 1$.77 • 
6 Ibid. Aug. 26, 1978. 
6 According to rrs. J. t. Keyser. 
7 Free Press. Jan. 12, 1883. 
8 F.or the ·va.rious le:r<l ~rF.nts see 'Ooten, S.P. An Illustrated 
Hfs·tor:v of the Univ~rsi t:'r of 1-·ev·ada. P:P• 15':'!6 • 
~ . - ............... 
9 . 15 16 46, 4.'7. · · noten,s.B. opus eit,. Pr• · - ; 
10 Ih 1883 the mining .Oe~art~,ant had 5 students· ... 
. . 




?or one thing, nevada vtas sparsoly se·ttled ·a~tl tbe m~.nln~ 
class nnd cattlemen, •.'!ho formed so lar~e a rar-t of the ~op­
,,1 at ion., were not. colle~e people • Then a.~ain ., the Univer-
sit,- \"'l1lS in the northeastern part or. tt?e State while tl'!·e 
ropu.lat..!on v.ras lart:r.ely in t ·he western part. ln 1°85, t·be 
l~s.tlslature passed a bill to rew.mre the University to Reno, 
lts uresent home. Washoe County paid Ellro Co.unty ~20 ,000 
1 for the buildings erected by the latter-. 
An account of a ft-ontier town is incomplete without 
some description of the saloons. ln E.lko they assumed a 
prominence in the lit'e or t ·he town second to no other 
cl.ass of business. 2 Vlith a population of close to 1500 
and most or them miners, gamblel"s, team-sters, ar1d prosti-
tutes there- need be no doubt· that there ,,,as de!-!and for. a 
good many dispe~sers of s:tron-g dr1.nk. Elko's saloons became 
an important part of ·the so.cla.l life of t .he town. ~o the 
saloons ·men went in s9areh of' ~eT'1al companlons; even to 
~1tness · 'e:xcl tirig events. There was Jim Pierson, of the 
"t'ashoa ·saloon.; ~ho "is putting up a lar·ge tent in the rear 
of .his saloon, where thg b.oys can hnve some furi. On Satur-
" day he "o'L'ill fight his blooded bull terrier against a prairie 
wolf, to initiate the cock~pit."3 
1 
Free :Pre-ss. March 6, 1885... Cf. Doten., s .. B.o opus e!t. · 
pp. 3I-41. 
2 
J!..r .. Jim },fyers, or lamoille' states that there -:rere '7"5 sa-
loons irt Elko in 1B69. Other old :oioneers state that 
hi~ figUre is altoc:ether too hi~h. .Advert!~e-.,ents ap;.. 
pearin.i in the early iss1J.es of the . Trtdenendrrrii; do not 
bear out hi.s assertion •. 
3 
Inderendent. Ja.!l. 5,. 1870 • 
. . ·- -·- . -· .. . - . ~ 




Elko's early saloons V:'ere noted for th~ variety-as 
v:ell as the e.ffect;iveness-or their drinks. 'l'he old Sen-
ate Saloon offered "Tom end Jerry~ Rot Scot.ch, Apple Toddy, 
!t.i lk Punch I .. Bran 1.!ash ~ .l'uldoon I or a Dashe.·.1ray at eny hour 
or the da~ or night."1 
Among the ae.loon wen of the town ... ,as lt:'()se HaJngs, ~r.un­
man .and star;e robber. Pe was 1nf;erest-ed in a 'bar J ocated· 
at the ·raee track. Ylith him as partners ~ere Ostreic'her 
1;\nd. Bartlett. The two united ep;a!nst. him \tthtch so enrar.ed 
Faines t ·hat he swore reven~e. Allied with the bNo partners 
was tlank Vaughan, ~r.mms.n from Ore~on.. Tbe quarrel has been 
desc:ribed by Mr. Fernald, who was there at the time, as · 
.follo,·rs: 
'I 'tn going dot1m to the race track and whenever glasses are 
lined '4P on the bo..r ' I •m going to .swee-p them off with my 
earie. Then Hank Vau~)'.nn \Yill l'Oar up to me and 1 1 11 kill 
him •. tt Sure e!lough Haines swept the g lasses off the counte.r 
and Hank did roar up. Haines sa.•n him coming, and being 
· cuic.k on the draw; fired at him. The bullet struek Turner, 
who \Vas· standJng near by 1 in the hand and ~S.S deflect~d to . 
just over Vau~h.an 's head. This stopped ~h~ furiou.s Ee.rtk. 
That evening Baines. sou~ht out Hank ~d c}1a-J lenP.'ed him t .o 
a duel., rti 1m an old man 1 Vaughan, and so are :v-011. So S'.lP-
pose we step out in ~he st:reet tonS.ght, rl.t!ht no·.n, and set-
tle thl·s affair of ours." But Hank refuseo, ".No, .I ~on 't 
fight." After that Haines was a_l!ain boss o·f the to-m. 
1 Inder-endent. Dec.· 16, 1877. 
. I 
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STAGE I .INES 
One of the most interesting features of the ola ~·i est, _ 
and t·ruly characteristic of it~ \'Tere the early d~!T sta~e 
lines. No account o.f nQrtheas·tern N-evada ean be comple:ted 
without s-ome mention of t~e stage roads and sta~e lines 
WhiCh frOm 1868 to almOSt. t .he present d BY 1 }:'layed SO i.tnport-
ant a part in that section of the State. lTnt. 11 the eom't'J e .. 
tion or the Central Pacific Railroad ln 1869, the peonle of 
the territory •Ne):•e perple:x.ed b~ the probletn of f.indi.nv. ~,_;ft.­
able means of tr~l'srortation ttnd ~ommun1cat.1on. That ..;.as 'f'O 
small task~ for the region was a vast one a~d only SJ,'lG.rseJy 
sett.led. Even the compl~tiof.l of the rallroad did not end 
the search, for there :f'oilowed a demand on the part of the 
mining camps far- removed rrom the railroad tor a conneetHm 
with the outside \'IOrld. These camps had bullion to .ship to 
the railroad and SUI-'Pl1es and freight to dra• . , from it. 
Elko w·a.s particularly fortunate- in that her position on 
the railroad enabled her to -draw the trade of surrou~ding 
towns; and t.bese products came ln by stage. As e'arl:v as 
June, ·1869, only s1~ months after the t.own was foundqd, T'O 
fewer than four dai1.y lines of si:x-ho.rse sta.'!es ra~leted 
fpom the to'Afn.. In lat.er ye.ars 1 es su.rro'JndJn~ min:lng CP.. !1't:'S 
spran:g into prominence, other stage lines plied the ·:d.r.dlng 
mountain roads •t!hirih led do·.m to the railroa:d sta.tion in 
the Hu.m'boldt Valley ... 
It is lmo"m that· as early as the summer of 1851, the 
~- : .. : · : -~ 6~ Uii(Fb¥ .¥ ,54A ;pAX._-U::.iS£_1 '!' · .• ' · . . -·.: J ~ *. . ~--• ..-.• -.• . -_ ...,.. · ,...,.,·_:.,....,: "-~---~  .. ~.....--_,....--,_,...._.---~.._,....--.....,..-
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F.utr.boldt Valley echoed to the fly1n5': :feet of horses and t;be 
rattlt;t or coacbes. ln that year, Geor.rre Chort'ePn,.n~ started 
the mail acros~riorthernl!evada . by ,.ay of t.hG .P"mboldt River.l 
His sta.ges left Sa.cramen·to., California, and cross~o the ~Her­
ra J:revada llount-ains to Carson City. From there the route 
cut over to the Humboldt 1 \'lhich stream w-as follo".•ted nearly 
to its source. Then it v:ent northe-ast into s-outhern Idaho 
tn the vicinity of the Goose Creek !fountains rind thence 
southeas-t around the northern ~nd· of Gre.at Salt Lake- to Salt 
Lake City. 2 The s .ervioe continued through 1859 when a cur--
tailment o.f funds by the Post Office Department forced the 
, 
·. 3 abandonment of the line. · 
.. 
The first record or sta~e lines running ·to end from Elko 
1-s contained in an item in the Independent '~t"'der date or 
June 19, 1A69. At that time there were four staRe li.n.es ~.n 
operation. On_e of the f _our was the ~reat We1.ls Far~o & 
Company. It had been or~anized under the la·~s qf the 'T'erri-
tory ot Colorado as the Overlal'ld f1!ail and Express Company, 
of wh1eh ·Ben Ho'lladay was one of the pr:tneip&.ls. February 
5 1 1866, the name was changed to Wells F-argo. & Company· 
~ ~ . 
The latter ran no st.age line.s in this re~1on; rather, they 
acted as a~ents .for the sh1nment or bullion, money, and ~x-
~ ~ 
4 t t press over already existing roads. It was the P:rea es 
1 Hafen., Le Roy- R. The Overland.. !'ail. p. 66 • 
2 Ibid. 
3 B~ning,G.H., :md :es.nning, ~ • . Si:x- ~orses. pp.lE'!4-185. 
4 This is eonfusin,£.t, ·ror the· term t''eJ.J s Far !:tO sta~es 1 s 
oul te fre0uent 1 v e·ncountered. . . . . . 
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undertaking of its kind ev_er at.tempted. In 1882, Wells 
Fargo cove~ed 27,000 miles and employed 10,000 s.gents. 1 
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Wells Fargo service was e:xtended to Elko· at $n early 
date i 1 ts stages \Vere making regular ru.ns to the White fine 
mines early in 1H69. 'l'he stage left Elko upon the e.l"rlval 
of the train from the \'!est at 10 A~f,!. The one hundred er.d 
:forty ll'.iles to Hamilton, Shermanto">'rn, end Treasu.re City 
were made in fourteen hour.s. 2 
The most important of the ind!vS.~huils ~ho ran. staQ:es out 
of Elko was Hill (WllJ1nm c .. ) Bo.a.chey. A conte!!'J,'IOrary of 
Wells Fargo, t .he Hill Beachey Railroad Stage Line was run-
ning sometime previous to June, 1869. The line was a good 
one. running f·irst-elass Concord coaches., drawn by splendid 
su- horse teams. 3 
Late in September, 1869, when \'fells Far~o withdrew f'rom 
the Rlko-Hamilton run, Beache.y took over the route. 4 His 
holdings were sti.ll further enlarged ~hen in early November 
5 of . the same year, he bought out Enright's E~:pr.ess to Cope . 
This e:x_press left for Cope every Thursday, makimt the one 
hti.ndred and fifteen miles in tv,enty bo'J.rs. 6 'ro m1:1.intt3 in 
thi:s schedule, the roe.d was stoc~ed ~i t:h t':!"o hundred ~.nd-
1 Ind~Nndent. June 19, 1869. 
2 Ibid. 
3 Ibid. 
4 Ibid. July 10, 1869 • 
5 Fo•tt tr.ountain c·ity. J 
6 Inde pend~nt • li ov. 
Beache;,r·ts· Railroad ... 
10, 1869.. "The new line "'I.' as lmot?n as 
Stage Line and Enright 1s Express. 
I 
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. . 1 
fifty h~a"d of ·ho·rses loeeted at fr~cu~mt :relttT stat.~ on~. 
Late in 1869 Beachey hre.ncbe.d (>ut, tR.'kln~ I.en Wlnes 1nto 
part·nership. 1:1nes had b~en amon~ tr.e first. to enter ,.het 
is now Elko county. :ne had 'been a 'bull-t-rheeker, .es 0.:1. t-eam 
drivers· were known 41 between Salt Lake City and Ca.rs,on City, 
and vras rated one of the~ best in the country. He was pro-
moted to Division Agent :for Wells Fargo, and lat-er was made 
superin,tendent of ·the Overland Road between Salt take City 
and Virginia City.. Foll0\'11·ng that_. he started n stage line 
between Ruby Valley e:nd Ha:milton .. 2 He finally heoa~e a 
partner o-r Hill B~acney, and the t"':O ran stage lines all 
over northern Nevada. 3 
Beachey1 Wines & Company continued t.he stao::-e line to 
Hamilton. v~ines ·vtas General Superinteri(?ent w.1th Homer s. 
King, Agent at Jraml1ton.~ The tal'e from El~o to the '.-'-'hite 
Pine mining can1ps was first set at tvtenty-five dollars, 
but was reduced through competition to ten and f"ifteen 
dollars. TJate in October, 18'7"0, Beachey and Wines sold t.his 
. 
route to Woodruff & Er.nor. The following July, Beachey sold 
the Wells Fargo stage line from Reno to ·virgirtia City to 
5 the same firm. 
1 Independen~. }~ov .. 17, 11369. 
2 The date 1s uncertain, l:n.tt must h.9.ve l"een in 1~69, for 1t 
wa s that ~ear that the 1Nhite Pine 'boom tQo1r pl~ce. 
3 
Ind-~pendent. Dec. 15, 1869 .. 
4 B rt H 'P.' Guide "to t'l.._~ t> .. a"'if'.1.·e Stat. es. Yol. 2, .ane:ro . , • .,., • _ ~ _:;:__,;___ ___ _ 
l~o. 5, p. 82. 
5 _!pdepenoent. ·J-uly 22, 1871. 
r ... . , . ,. - . ·- ··· · ·- -··----·---·~·-·-- ··· --·--- - --- ·-- ·.··--- -.-- ·- -·-








In }.fay, 1870, the United States Gove-rnment, wbieh control-
- led the stage lln~s through mail contracts, ordered Bea·ch~y 
to change the l revada base of his 1daho run frow 1Ylinne!l'!ueea 
.to· Elko.
1 
Oti r.~a.:v g~, the first thrOUP.h mail t.o Boi.se lef't 
E1ko on ·.Hill Beachey1 s staf(e. 2 The ne~ route "J':"ent nort.~­
wara throu~}). Cope .and Silver Cit:v. 'T'he . P..J'\tire tr1 p rer!nlred 
approximately tv:o de.y-s.3 
Sometime late in 18'70, or eai"l~r ln lP.'i'l, Be-ache;y s.o)d 
the Idaho- line to Parkor, Toller t-= Company. It still re-
mained the old Rallroe.d Stage I;ine; 4 and Bea-chey became .the 
eompany•s agent in Elko. The ste.ge left Elko daily, u~on 
the tt.rr:t.val of the pas-s.enger tratn from the West at 5 P·. M., 
and reached Boise City fo.rty-si:x hours late.r. 5 
A contemporary of ~!ells r."argo, and Hill Beachey, was 
woodruff & E]ulor. The;;r had a stt\i!e lit'e in operat.j_on to 
Hamilton as early as June, 1969. Theirs was an orposit~on 
line, i. e., one ~h1eb carried rassen~ers e:t s- Jo1"er rate · 
than did ·the others. In July., lfl69, bot:h Pill Pe~.cbe~ ard 
t~:ells Fargo anr01;ne-ed tt-eir far~s as t.-e!'t:'J' ... fJve !'oJ l al"s • 
. 6 
The opposition reauaec theirs- t<;» fifteen. In Jul::v; 1870, ... 
1 
Winn~muc-ca i .s 137 miles ,.._.est or Elko • 
2 Independent. J.~ay 28J 1870. 
3 Ibid. a-una 4, l.870. 
4 By April, 1871, the eom:rany had adopted the n~nne No~th­
western Stage Co. Bea.chey was then transferred to B()1_se' 
where he. beca!!'!e bookkeerer for the ne¥1 firm. 
5 Indepenoent. Feb. 4, 1871. 
6 f1ancroft, H·. R. Guide to the Pacific St:at:·es .• 
l!o. 1, p. 82. --
Vol. r, 
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\'ioodruff & Ennor rr.oved their 1'-ase from ~lko to Palisade .1 
T~e follo;<r~.ng month, arter they had cou.!'lht out Peachey, 
Y/1nes t~: Company ,.2 the ?alisade-'i':hite Pine run. -was renaf.ed 
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the White. Pine Stage Line. In S-eptew.ber, 1871, tb& company 
established tri-\Yeekly service between To·ano end the famous 
schell Creek· mJn.es •3 In November, 18'70, they starte.d a 
line bet-&een Blko and· Eureka, \"!h1ch eonnec'ted with their 
Pa'llsade-Ramilt.on route. By the fa11 of 1R72, tbe f .i rm had 
a long and important line or stap.;e routp.s f:hrous:ehout nC~!"t.h­
ern J-Tevada~ 4 In 18'73, a H.ne toras rtm!'in'! bet;ree·n ;;:1 ko at'd 
Cornucopia, e tr.inlng cerrp s :b:ty- fbre '~'~'Jl es to the -r.ortb. 
This line '1as advertised as ma!ring 'tfe.st time .• Fare ~·2 .. 5o."5 
In 1A76., l!oodruff" A Ennor chanR:ed the ~a.se of t.hG :<;ureka 
t'Un from Elko to C-arlin. The new route ?lent through Jtaggie 
C~eek where the grades Ne-re less ~teep. 6 
There \•ras. -also the Northwestern Stage Company, successor 
to Rill Beachey ~ which ran a line between E.lko and Boise Ci·ty. 
From the latter point, the- lin'e eontinued on to u~atilla, 
Oregon; f .rom '.'lhere a branch line continued to Walla Walla, 
v:ashingt on Territor:v-. It was one of tl:e lon~9st rou.t9S run-
1 Bancroft., H. H. Guide to the Pacif~~c States. Vol. TI, 
l~o. 13~ p. ~6. 
2 See page 39 above .. 
3 Independent. ~ept. P, 1~1. 
4 For list of routes ~ .ee Inde pendent. Sept. P, 1871. 
5 Independent. Jan. 1, 1876. 
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vth1ch -.:!ent th..rough in fifteen hours •1 The sa~e -y-ear he ~e-
organized his no~tbern line, "!!laking Cornuco:p1a the r.orthorri 
terminus. 'rhe stage .now went througb in eight hours; tl;le 
fAre \'tcis five dollar.s •2 It departed at 6 .A.M .• ,. reached 
:TS.ylor•s at 5 P.l!., "t!here the rsssenp,ers sta:v-ad ov~rrifi~t..3 
It. left Taylor's at 5 :~0 A.M.; crossed !ndependence VaJ 1~~ 
to Hot Creek, :tthere the te~m ~~.o.s eh~ll"!2.ed, e:nc a.rriv-?.d Jn 
. .. . 4 
Cornucopia a.t :2:30 P.:M. In october, 1~.7'7, ~rs:n Dreilen 
purchased Chamberls.in 's ataP.:e JJne rt1'1"\T'lti17 from Vf.1r:J"'e!!"ncca 
to Cornucopia, whlch had l)een h19 r.rlncira). t>ivaJ. 5 !n 
iB79, he sold h~s stage line between Elk:o· an.d th~ northern 
mines to the United States stage Company, rerresented by 
6 Cluggage and. Parker. · 
The United states Stage Company became in a te..v short 
years en ent-e~prlslng ·company, operating throughout the 
State of Nevada. It came .into e,;istence through the a·:r.a.rd 
ot the mail eontracts in 1878. In lBSl, it w;tas runnln~ bro 
lines f'rom Tuscarora. 'l One •11ent northward from :Ra~tle I~ount­
ain, ea.rryinR mall.;, the other went from El\1:'() and carried: ex- · 
1 Ind~pen(Je!}!. nee. rr, }Q76. 
2 Ibid. Jan. 29 ~ 1~'16. 
3 Bed and two meals cost ~:2 .50. 
4 Independent. Jan. 2.9, 18r/6. 
5 Ibid.. Oct. 14, 1877. 
6 Ibid • :t-Tov. 2., 1879. 
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45 . 
press and freight •1 ln 1BH2 F the compe.P'\7' 1Wfi.tr.dre'.t- frol'!'l. ~ .. 9,.,_ 
ada uron the e~p! ret. ion o!' lt:s- "l"ail ·r.o~tro~ta. 2 The ~J ko-
Tuscarora run ~-.ta.s taken over 'by ~·rilsor. and ~ ,Tc?heters.~ 
S1tfu,_ltaneously with the ad11ent of the st9~e- lines.$ ·~·ss 
the building of stage roads. Beginning in lA68, s.n eJ e.bo.r-
ate· syste.m of roads \•Tas built. ~::any of these r·oads became 
.f~mous in later da~s for the stream of travel and the a-
mount of bullion vrh1ch passed over them. 
By 1969, there- were two roads leadin.~ northward from 
this region. One left the railroad at ¥elton, Utah, e.nd 
went north~.,eat to Boise City, Idaho; from ~hera it. cont:h,-
ued on to the Cq1umh-1a River. A sta.P:e road ran nort:h-.grd· 
from Ellco and cont'leetea· ~J th this. 'T.'he ot.l-:'ar roBd J ~ft 
Winnemucca, Nevada, and ,41ent nortb.,..orll to "RoJse Cit~. Over 
the for.mer went Halley's stQ.ge line "?!it~ the United States 
znaifs; on which route there ':t"aS not 9 eing-le post office • 
On. the o.ther route, ove:r "."rh!ch ran Hill Beachey's stages, 
there was one rost of:flce-Ca.!!!p t!cDermitt. The- citizen s 
or Elko 've:re tnuch opposed to t'hese two lon-~ routes which 
served but five post offices. They advocated a ·new route 
alon~ the one hnndred sixteenth parallel to rerlace t.he two 
.old roads. They arrrued 7 and truly enough, that a sta~e 
line along tha.t parallel would serve eueh places as Idaho 
1 Fares; Tuecarora to Ell-to, $'?; Tuscarora to 0ornucopla, 
A . - 1 "'6 J d 0 t ~'T O ,.pr;'CI ~3 .. 50; Tusc~.rora to CoJnml:'- a, ~~-. n er.el" ~n ...... .. ov • .. ,_ .. · • 
2 Free 'Press. June. !!1;0, ··1~82. 
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city, Boise City, and.S1lver City, all in Id'aho; and Cope, 
Elko, Eurekn,, F.am11ton, Treasur& lUll, Shermaritown, Patter-
son_, Grant, Hiko,. and Tem-Piut~, all 1n }:evada; and all ·~t1th-
1n tv!ent:v rr.iles of the one hundred sbr.teentb ps:r~.:JlleJ. . The 
ne\V ~out e.· would be long, over five hurtdred ~,.l.es, but .,v~n 
so, it -would be shorter than the two ('ld ones. FUrt:h~r~o!'e, 
the road was part1:V bullt, for t~e Idaho nentral Road Com-
Paro.t had already comr.leted a road fro'!!1 BoJs(-1 Cit~ so1lt.h~ard 
to the Nevada line '!'!hich had been c:onrected there t>:v the 
Elko and Idaho Road Company at .Duck Valley.. Southward, 
leading from Elko, were t..vo roads, Beachey 's and Denver • s, 
connecting with Hamilton.. A ·third road led south trom the 
latter to'm tO\'tard· the Colorado River. On. the old roads, 
the distance fro~ Kelton to Boise City wa.s two hundred and 
:forty-five miles, . and from 'ilinne.mucca to Boise City was . 
two hurtdred and ·sixty-seven mlles., ma~1n~ a total of fjve 
hundred and t-:1elve m1Jes ~ T·he peor:le. of El~o arttued ·that 
from their to,:m to Boise Cft.y -r;a.s but f' .... ,o ~t.mdred mll~s, 
$nd that e. sta~e rou.te betvreen tl1e t:uro ~ ·'-f:tes ~onld t>e 
cheaper to z-un than eit~er of' t~.e old i-(m·t~s, eno woreo..riJr, 
e6nside:rable t ·!me could be saved.. Ro'!rever, tl'le roe~ so 
nobly championed by Elko, was never constructed.1 
The first road to be built from Elko of '.'thich thel"e· is 
any record was one lee.dlng ·south-,o:e.rd to·.vard Shephe rd '.s 
Station, \'there it connected t'tith the road to F.amilton. The 
1 . 
Ind~nendent. 
built in its 
when. Beachey-
Jan. 5, 1870. Alt.hough this ro-a.d 111as never 
entirety Jl. t h e northern ··half wa.s comr.J.eted 
ran tbe "!T!ail from E1ko to Boise City. 
- . ••• -· '!' ~ ... . . ? • . • • • ~·~ . .: ... .. - '" - . i $4¥ . "'ft ..... A40l!i! . 
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!'ermit vras s~ca1red by T;eander !.r.orton a'?'\n r'rnleJ F. Ta""Jor. 
two old residents of lander CotJYtt.y.l On 'l•eeemb~r .23, lA68, 
J.~orton applied at Austin, coun.t;r.- seat or I,ander County 1 2 
tor permission to construct a toll road from ·tr.e present 
site of Elko toward Hamilton. The document., in part, reads : 3 
Know all men by these· pres-ents that I, le.e:nde.r 1!.orton, of 
r.ander. County, l!evada, do lntend to c.onstruct and maintain 
.a Toll Road over and upon the frillo111ng route to wit: Com-
men.clng at a point in lander County, l~evad.a, . orr the Centl~al 
Pacif'ie Railroad about 22 or 23 m1.les above the town of Car-
lin .and about 2 miles ·above the Hot Spl"ine;s which . are on the 
south side of the Humboldt R1ver;4 thence in a ·southerly 
direction across the Hu.mboldt River and cont i nulnv. on tn the 
stune 'direction up and t·hrough the canyon used dur .fn .~ the 
pr~sent year as a wood road to the sU!tl!'!'lit of the 1'T'.0•1ntnf.n; 
from the-nce in a south west direetlon to or near ~berherc'l's 
Ranch on the South 'Pork of the P.un.'l:'oJdt River. Al"'i!. ft. is 
m.y intention to charp:~ tolls thereon es "provlde d by )Rt_'1, · 
Dated and sltmed tbi.s twenty-t~,.rd f.le. ;u- or DeeAwber, A.D. 
1888. Saicl roaa t.o be cs.J'led e.rd '-'no\"rn A.s l'flaylor sl'ld Mor-
ton's Toll Road. 5 
On December 27, ·1868, Col. Fre.n\f r.enver a l')plied for 
permission to build a t-oll road6 u from the Ro.t Springs •••• 
to Shepherd's Ranch ••• To be lmown as the Humboldt and White 
Pine Toll Road. "7 
1 
J:tande~Qountl: H.ecorM .. p. 
were s~ntenced to 30 ye ar.s 
tion in a train robbery at 
12. In 1871, Tay.lor and J.1orton 
at Carson City for participa-
Pequop, Elko County. ., 
2 Elko county was not created until !!:arch, 1869. 
3 Lander Count:v Records. p. 8-9. 
4 li rn1l~s southwest of Elk~. This 
there was no Elko then,. ~ut ·ther~ 
lng ho~., mneh tlm3 e 1 arse!l re.t.,.,~en 
ment ahd the tlme it "="aS flled. 
ml~ht seem to jnoicate 
is 'no ~~nn:'! of eetP.r~!n­
t'he ..:rr!tinrr of t~e ~oeJJ-
5 conT'ect:ed e.t Shenherd 's S t ation 'l""!t.r !l road lt:JaCI.~ncr so•1th,.. 
Y1ard· to the- Old Overland ?ta:ll Road. · 
6 Also . t o build e. 'bridge acros s the F.umholdt ~~ lo•11 the rref!-
ent site- of Elko. 
7 L-ander Cou.nty- Records. PP• 1-2 • 
________ _.........,_..,___,....,.....,..--.. - _ ... . 












The follo"'ing day, Deoe!!iber 28, i .. R. Bradley ''oes·it>ed 
to . construct and maintain a Toll Road ••••• to be lmo~m h~ the 
name of .Bradle-y tg Toll .Road ••••• from the ~:t·arm S.:c-r•n~s at. t.t>e 
P.umboldt River to kTecobs ~'fells on the Cverle.nd ~-'a1.1 'Poad. nl_ 
On January 11, lP.69, S. H. G~. lson f ·lJ.ed hls lntentJon 
to "construct and !f'!aint-a1n a Toll Roa.d ••••• t;o l-e ltno'l'n as 
the Foot Hill ToJ J Road. The n.ortharl'l ter"''-nns o-r· sa1n· road 
is in the town of Elko anll tl1e south~rn t~:rmlnus is Jacobs 
\'Jells, ·both in. Lander county .n2 Both this road and the 
Ylhite Pine Toll Road ':'Jere p\lreho.sed in April, 1869, by Hill 
Beachey for his pi~meer s.ta~e line. 
Early in 1870, a road Ula.s opened from E.lko to Eureka .. 3 
I 
It was fol}:owed by roads leading north to Tuscarora, Cornu-
.oop1a, l."!hite Rock, a!ld ot·her m1.n1ng to-.•ms of that region. 
By the_ ·cl.ose of 19'71., Elk() ~as the center of' a net. "'or~, of 
roads radiat in~ in ever·~r d!:rect.ion. All 'Pere toll road.s. 
Beeinning- some.t:lme previous to J Q~O, there srose a cems.l"d · 
from the -reorle of .Elko for t~e c.t-ol1t.jon of t _ol1 ro-ads. 
The region ~as t.y that tJme b.eco!!'1l"~ .s:e tt led, ~nd the t,t)).J 
roads proved a barrler to tra..de snd tr·av.el. So it was that .. 
e.bout 1878, Elko Oounty be·gan to purchase the most desirable 
of the roads. In 1879, among thos.e bought, -w-as thtit (}f '.'!ood-
ru~f & Ennor, ';'l'hich was shortly follo\-rf)d by that or l<'ord. 
These four roads-thrEte of tioodruf'f & ~nor I ·e.nd one of r'Ord-
1 Lander County Records. pp. 24-25. 
2 . . . See Chap. IIl, pp. 3g-41. 
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al ed to nortbern m~ning cam~s. The prJc~ ~as e1.P:ht 
hundred dollars; paid for in county sc1•ipt .-1 Eventually, 
of cours-e$ all the most desirable roads wer·e purchased .• 
Stations were built at intervals on the various stage 
lines where man and team could find rest and food. Or-din ... 
arilly· these stations were about twenty mi.les apart, but on 
the great- overl.ar..d routes they might be farther apart. on 
the other hand, s·tations might ba but. sev~n or e1P:ht. ,1Jes 
apart on local lines. 2 Pn tha lori9.:er the traveler r"ns, 
took his lunch ~.rith him, for eat.inB" "'ouses w:e:r-~ ~carne, R'~"~d 
the few which clic) exist ware not. cAJ t?hrat.fH:1. for t.he e~cel-
lence O\ their cooldng. 
First in rank among tbe sta-f.":e stations r..eer E:lko was 
Shepherd • s Stat1on 7 fifteen '!niles to the south. Ee:re 1 as 
·night came , on, teamsters and stage d:rivers and travelers 
gathered. After a meal of satisfying proportions they 
spent the n1.ght in ·cotl'l.fortnble beds. The dining room was -
huge, with hay spread on the floor in place of carpets. 
The table was· a long, tvooden one, rou.gh-he1,m from the t:rees 
which grew along the So~th Pork. The ~ests ~at eovm on 
rough-hewn benches to eat their tl"eal.s. Yet in spite of the 
rou~hness- o-f t_he furnisl'>inp:s 7 a rote of hosnits.J 1ty t'~rvad'3d 
the ple.e:e, for Shepherd 107&S s_ ~ovfal f~J lo~_1, .Pho had hron!:!~t 
1 Ft'ee Press. Aug. 10, ·1879. 
2 
On the Elko-Tuscarora run, e. distance of 52 !'11les, five 
:stations were used in sumMer e.r.tl seven in winter. Th~se 
stations \'Tare: Aiiobe, Parks 1 e.nd Stuarts~ tc ':ihich were 
added, during v.•inte-r travel., E-agle Rock and Tayl-ors. El-
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with hlm somo of tho l~indly courtesy of ·Kentucky. 1 
and dances rel.leve.d the monotony of the se·!\sons. 
5.2 
8anqu~ts 
A p<>yular rast:l.me of t~e old Y~est ,.-,es that of ro'hh.ln~· 
the staP:E!~· From the tin;e thgt l~eva~a •s !n,.·n~n-,se ~1el~ of 
bullion \Vas enrried b:v sta.v.e, ro"h"be.r ·?" b:~ceme one of the n-ost; 
liyely and lucrative indi.ls t r1es of t~e Sta-t.e. l't t-rss fre-
quently a long drive betw-een stations, ~h~. eh in itself in-
vited attack. During the years .1869 .. 1871, when the- n:ine.s· or 
White Pine were pouring bullion into Elko at the rate or 
$3SO ,000 a month., the stages coming north\'7ard were the tar-
get for ms.ny· attacks.. During these years the Elko-'Nhite 
Pine stages were robbed on an average of tvrice a month. 
On · Saturday evening:. J.~ay 1., 1970, Beaehey, Wines & Com• 
pany 1 s stage, whleh had l ·eft Elko at 6:30 tbat evening, -J'as 
robbed about t'-To miles from to~m. B~tw~en t.he t ·!o snm""its 
of the low r -9.n.ge of hills rm"'nlri~ east or th~ town, the 
,.rade aseende.f and the drtver t:s.d .h:~st .t:urn~d to I:!O upu.rade, 
when t'Wo artr.ed men sterped out· of the sa~ehrp.sh and _oeme.nd"3d 
Y!ells Fargo's -treasure 'bo.x.2 A. third wan rema1tled in the 
brush 'to cover the escape .of his t• .. :p compan·tons. Charley 
Haynes, the driver, passed dovm. the bo::x. Inside the coach 
were seven passeneers and one on the. bo:x, Char11e Robinson. 
The stage was allo•:re~ to dr,_ve on; the passengers \'lere not 
molested. The bo::x cor.tairied $3300 in coip.. 1!!ells Fargo of-
· 1 As described by l!enry- Voight, ~n old o::x-te.am driver~ ">tibo 
s:topped at ·the station ntan:v times. 
2 A sMRll iron box in "!hic'h •"'as earrled bnlJlon, tt'Ofl«?:a", ~nd· 
items of -?.:rest~ vall.H~. 



























f'ered ".e.. , re.~'!~rd of $1500 for the r¢-covery of the mone,-, and 
fs260 'far the arrest and ecmvietic>n of ·each of the ro'hbers-.1 
A month later the ontl'e.'JTS 'l:'fe):'a r-aptured ant\ bro11~ht to El'ro ~ 
:t!there the:v · g~ve thei.r ne:tries ·as s. PuJnton, John Watso~, ~l"d 
wash w.a.ller.2 
. 
To. safeguard the hu.!le sh1-pmel'lt'S of hu1 l:!on, . Well~. Fart:".O 
placed ~rtried guards or. their sta~es. These men the eom.t:-any 
designated as messengers, 'but to the public and to the out-
laws, they were known as -shotgun messengers. Tbe.s.e ~ards 
were earefull:!T picked, armed to the teeth, and soon won for 
themselves the sobriquet of gun fighters. 3 Best kno•:rn .of 
Elko •s shotgun messengers was F. H. (Shotgun) Taylor, who 
accompanied Wells Fargo's crt!ck, iron gray team t ·o Tuscarora. 
E.is shotgun was so reared by the out latvs- that his stas:e v:as 
never molested.4 
In 1A83, the stage to Tu$C-sror:a ~ras stop'l:led ,..Y .ro~~~rs 
a short dlstance from ton;n t~nd roh't'ed of we::n.s 'r:'ar~o ts . 
· trea!-!ure ho.x. After securirtP: the treasur~ ho~ t'he ro't:'-1:-ers 
eut the traces of the two lead horses ard for·ced the driver 
' . 
to ~o into Tusearora with ·but tl!'lO hors-es ;r~h1ch slo~-red the 
progress or the stage· and gave the robbers time to make 
thell"' escape. A. J. Porter, a: passenger ori the stage, 
1 . 
Independent. Jtll1e 4 , 18'70 •. 
2 Ibid. i>1arch 11~ 1871. waller was sentenced to 30 years,. 
No record e.xists of tbe terw.s ~1ven his confederates. 
3 }.. good de·s~ription . of ·th~se shot~n messenP.ers end tr.eJr 
-encounters '"-'i th outlaws is P."iven in The Fistor:v of ~~e-vade., 
~ Sa~ Da.vis. Vol. I, Chap: VIII. -
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54 
el.aim9d ,ttere -ce-re· tt'1o ro"'bers t'rmed ~d. t:h shot.cr,_ms, w~1.1 e 
l!r• Root; another rassen&er, ,.;as ~ust as StJre t'h~t. he saw 
two more hidden behind the sagebrush• As it later t'rov~o, 
llr. Root counted two roo"bGl'S tQo many. 'l'he out laws got 
nothing for their trouble. They evidently e:xpee~ed the 
stage to ·have the payroll for the mines aboard, •.vh1ch a~ount­
ed to $10,000, but Vfells Fargo had sent it up on the .rre1.~1ous 
.J:light·•s stage. 
Deputy . Sh~riff ff:ilt Polk arrested w. H. Huyck and '!'om 
Duncan, blacksrniths and old residents or Tu·scarora, as sus-
pects.. Both men ha:d large famil1e.s .snd. "We.re highly rerarded 
in the town. F.u:'Q'ck formerl:v had been sheriff' of 1t:hit.~ Plne 
County. The two ''ere bronght t:o tri e.J. ii'l Elko, v.rh1ch c~~e 
to an une:i.peeted ~nd.. Both wen had deme.nded separnte tra1Js·, 
e.nd Duncan was calle.d tlrst. Durin~ Duncan's trial, Hu:vck 
turned. State •s evidence and made a clean breast o:f the v.rhole 
11a.tter. Duncan asserted his innoc.ence, but the jury r .equ1r-
. . 
ed only .fifteen minutes to find himguiltr. The judge sen-
tenced him to ten years. He \'las pardoned in July, l.'386, · 
atter serving three years or his sentence 1 largely throt.H!h 
.. the eff'orts of his wife.~ 
The ea$~e of Huyck v:~s c~Iled, relates the editor, an~ Dis-
trict Attorne-v DOrse-v arose 9Il.d said that in order t.o !!e"" 
cure the evidence he~ hBd pro~ised t;he pr!son~r thr:~t if ~e 
would c·ont'ess he •P.ould not be tried for e.n:-r c~srtre crro':'!'~~nr 
out :o.f the ro"l:'b~r:v. Tt:~o · ca~s later ¥.uyek ~'as t.tn~ned 1c;.<'se 
and struck out for the s a.r;re'hrus.h. Tn t~·e ~v~n1ntt he fJ~r,-­
~ed an east-bound. train end va.n1shed. 
1 For the detail:s of this ropbe·ry see the Fre.e Press, 
Ayr. 23, 1883; Apr. 27, iS83; July 17, 11m5. 







l!o..,7here- in the 'l.'est . w.as stav,inD; ecco'l'l!r-iis~ed under r.-r~q,f.­
er dfff1cult:ies than on the r1..1.n frpm Slko to Tuscarora. T!'-e 
route · -:ras a s·hort one-f1fty-tvro miles-l'ut there ":l'&re c~n­
ditions which made t ·he 1'.1..\n a trying one, and,- at. ti!ltes_, ev~n 
dangerous. Both to•,•ms sto.od at an elevation of over five 
thousa."!d f 'eet. Eight !niles above· Rlko the roa.d aso~mded c 
1 
i steep grade ~o the summit, 7416 feet in elevation. The re• 
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~ being not uncommon. It vJas; mo~eover, en open re~1on, sub-
ject to the drifting o.f snow • In an unusually seve·re "·'1-nt~r, 
. the road had to be staked out to pre,rer't tr-avelers from b~­
eoming lost .1 J.!ore than onee, a sta~e ~!as t:riven u:y for .lc.\st 
.a:fter a sudden and violent storm. 
On ·sunday n:.ornlng, 1re't'rpar:v 17, lB:84, Uncle .John Gil:it,ons, 
a veteran sta~e drlver of the ~lko-Tuscarora rt.m,. t .ook t~e 
ste.ge north. Shortly after he had left a :violent bll,-zard 
blew UP• ~Tothing was heard of him untll he. r,ulled into T1JS-
earora the next Tuesday evening.. He e.nd the passengers had 
been given up for lost.. r.ater it was found that he httd 
manag~d to get his · s~age e.s fnr s.s Will.O\'t Creek where .safety 
was found at a nearby r~ch. 2 
Especially 'trying and dehiying to the sta~~rs were the 
alterpate tha.,•r!ngs and freezings in the spring. !1.'1 the 
1 -~ Press.. Jan. 1, lB~a. 
2 lbid. Feb. 22, 1~84 ... 
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spring ·of ·J.888, the stage le.f t Elko on •"~'heels; a t 8-~."ile 
Station, runners ti.'e~e put O!i# at 16-! ..:fle Station wheels 
~te're again used.; ~t Red Hlll runtJ9rs ~ere ac~afn i.n use 'ln-
til Starvattori Rarich wa.s re-ec~e.d, when the sta~e ran <:'In 
.Ybe~ls to Tus~aro:ra. 1 
'l'J:le hefpey of E1ko, 1s stag ing ._..,ent: out 711 th . ·the sev.en-
tte·~. $ta!te.s s.till ran to t he northern mining <.re:mps ~1n t he 
late nineties., but these iines in no wise atta1rt~d the ex.;. 
tent. nor the lmportanc·e or the ea~ly day 11n.es. 
1 f'l:ee Pres.s. F eb. 25, 1889. 
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THE CENTRAL PACitriC RAILRoAD 
·One <:>f the factors. r9spon~ihJ.e for th~ trroi.·tth and .devgl-
opn""ent of th15 t-egion •-:ras the Central Pacific Ral lroad.1 It 
is not far from the truth to sa.y- that had t}1ere b~en no 
railroa~, there would have been no Elko. 2 It is true t.hat 
much of Elko 's early- prosperity vras due t .o the long lines 
of freight teams which rea.e·hed out to surrounding n:1.nlng 
o,amps, but had there been no ra.llroed there \'touJ.d have been 
no freight te~ms. 
The Cel'ltral Pacific was run. throu·gh Elko in 1B67, 3 .and 
.··- · 
for the rest. of that year, and e~rly 1868,. Elko · -:tas the 
"-'e.stern ter:ninus of the road .. 4 
To i!efray the cost ot co.nstructin.rr. a transcontinental 
.line the United States ~anted to the Central Pacifle a 
ri~ht. of w.ay t~ent;'?' feet wid~ on each side of the trsak. 
l;n addition, the contpan~ was given every odd-nu.til~er~d sec .. 
tion on each side of the track and e~t:ending back for 
twenty miles on each side of the right of ~''$Y• . The railroad 
.! -
i was tr-ee to se·ll ·th!s land 8nd to devote the proc~eds to·:ra.rd 
• 





'rhe present Southern Pacific • 
2 For further development of this theme se.e Chap. II. 
3 Aeeo~dil'lg to ';irs .• Mc1:~ullen. f!er husba:nd ~as forem~m of 
the construction cr~~ ,•rorktn~ throu;:h EJko. Fe cad e.s 
·many as 197 Chinese under h!m at the t ~-me. 
4 !.!rs. J. J. G.arreeht .who ca.!r.e to Elk:o !n !~(a~ ·, 1PS9, says; . 
u:I am sure t~a:t \'T~en I got off the train i.n .E11ro,. it ~rent 
no ft~rth~r'. u · 
- --~ - zsu . _ 
ttoil ...... ..,. • .......... ·  g.,· · --··r~U>' '•"""'"""'-·~· 





































the construction of the road.1 
fiA 
!·~uc'b of t.l'e le.'rtd '*' 9S ~orth-
less and dlfficu lt to sell.. To surmount this e 1-t:'f'tr.,11 t:v, 
the railroad adopted a questionable procedure. Choice selec-
. tiona were sold to e.at.tlemen •sho were then forced to pur-
chase adjoining ana poorer sections by the threat from the 
railroad that unless they bought~ it would be sold to sheep-
men. Forced to protect ·his rang-es fr-om the rnva;':es or the 
sheepmen, ·.the cattletnan bought land '}Thich he did not wa.nt·.2 
·In '1885·, the Central Pacific chan~ed 1ts methods or Cl ~ s-
ros1ng or graP.in~ lana. in .. Teva.da. and Uteh. PrtwlOl.l!l to t.hEtt. 
de.te the land ~e.~ !!old j_n lots t.o su1.t t he t"t,rchase.r. Jn 
that ~rear,· bo1,EWer, the comra:ny1 S hold!nas ~erP. dlvH}<:fd !nt.o 
~eat natural ranges, 'based on t()po~raphy., ene ~ach ren~e •.•!as 
of-fered for sale a.s a whQle. Some of t.r.e ranges were as 
small as 10 1 000 acres, som~ as large as 250,000 acres, and 
one~ the Thousand Spring Creek Range, in northeastern Elko 
Coudty, embraced some 500,000 acres of grazing la.nd. 3 1hese 
r$llges, the company offered for sale on easy terms and long 
·tim.e payments·. 4 
The Central Pacific~ -although offering e. solution for. 
the pe~ple:xing transpprtation problems of the rEH'=~,on, "Jl''as 
1 ' The Railroad sold 1ts 1tH'I<1 for ~2.50 an a.cre,. ~t th~ 
time. the Government ,_;as selllnrr for ~1. ~5. 
2 J.::r. Frank Fernald • 
3 Free Press: Julr 24., lB85. - . 
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'  ~ 
not p(>pular \Vith th~ peo·ple of the country.1 · It cho.r~<;?~ 
horbl tant rates. ~;!r. Frank Fernald, who was in the lm;~'t-~r 
busine.ss in Elko in the late seventie.s and early ei~hties 
1 
'. · paid $114 a ear 'for lumber from Verdi to Elko, and the ca'!'s 
.were small, hOlding but 20,000 pounds. 'To tr.a.ke 'n'!atters 
worse, t.he method adopted by the railroad for· ":Yei~hing tho 
lumber was but adding insult to !nj'ury. The lumber ~:as not 
weighed e.t Verdi; the loJ!ical place .. bllt at. Vlinne'!t'Ueca, ,v~r 
two ·hundred miles 9ast of Ve!'di. Thus the rat lroad ~:ts!!\~d 
the ao.vantage or B.T):V sno'" or. V!at.er adherintr to the ) 'J!r.C'er. 
Mr. Fernald protested this practlse end refused to ra:lf on':P 
freight · nhe.rges ot.ber then :that deter~lned by the 'tl"~i?.~t , 'ri 
E1ko. He was successful in this protest. Before long the 
United States Government stepped in -apd forced the fr~ight 
charges down to $44 a ear. 
'NC>r. was s~rviee any tnore satisfactory then the rates. 
Sehedu1e.s of the arrival and departure of trains "'tere posted 
2 . 
1n the depot as early· as November 11, 18'71; but they mo.a.nt 
little. For many years the people or E1ko had comr.lained of . 
the erratic ·movemen . t of trains, averrln~ that the scl_-\ednJ ~s 
were bu.t to fur:r.ish t!"le pu:l:llic ~ith a bit. of ra~.di.nr? ~a!-t~r; 
that t .he en~ineer -,;as not to ~er~it the scl"edule to iTif':G!'~~re 
Yrfth his running of tl"e t.ra3n. !<.!ven as J ate as 1FI'86 tl"!e P.d j-
c_omplains, uEast bound trains are a~aln on tf~e-tha.t. is, 
l }{;r • . Fernald describes it as t ·he meanest railroad h~ ever 
knew. 
2 Independent. N:ov .• ~1, 1871. 




































they arri.ve in Elko ~my tillle between 7 and 1.1 P .• r. ,1 
I· 
Th~ taxes collected from the ra1.lrhq~ ,.,&re t"'o ~orA11 1+ ....... 
ln th$ financial affairs of EH;.o· Co•mt:,v-.. The re.t<:1 on t~rcu_,~~ 
which the railroad passed '.'!es a s p~rsely pon.,lated one; T'~ ~ .. 
sessing no ~rea.t indust.r .y front "'l'fhfch tax'9s mj ~ht "be der 1\r,d. 
.Arter the decline in min.ing in 1880 the cou.nty was f.or,.ed t.o 
find othe~ mea.J?S o:f raising revenue. It was found in tpe 
Centra:! Faci.fic Railroad. As early· as 1885 Ellro County as-
s.essed·~the Central Paeif:ic at $1,990,033.2 Here v!as a bonP..n~ 
za even richer· than the mines ha.d been. Every mile or t.ra.ck 
became of great importance to the county.3 If Elko nee{led 
mOre money; it had but to .raise the S.SS·eSSed valuation Of 
the . r a.ilr.oad. 
Even so 11 th~ rai l~oac cotll<l ~ffoJ:-(1 to r'~:tt hl~r1:e t:P.Jres. 
· rt was makin~ mon~y; as earlv as June, lA€9, it avero~ed 
$5000 coin for fr~fght and passenv.;ers at Elko ii: ~:1. ly. 4 For 
1871 the earnings of the company were est1.ma·ted at sl:xteen 
million d0.llars.5 In 1882, the ~:oss earnings \'!ere of.fi-
.. · . ..· . 6 
c1a1ly given. at $25,662,75"!. 
1 Free Press. May .29, 1886. 
2 Ibid. sept. · ie, 18.85 • 
3 Independent • . · l.~ay 22, 1BB7 •. UiJ'he loss of 4 mile.s fn 
leng~h ol' the ~ C.P~R.R. in this county means the loss 
to Elko CO'Ur.ty ot ~40¥000 ·Of taxable property. n 
4 Independent. June 26, 1869. 
5 !bid. liov. 4, lfl71-. 
6 Free Pres'$. l!:arch ~; J.P.?-3. 
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CHAPTER V 61 
TEA!~S A'~ID FREJGWfHIO 
When on tho evening of J\llY g1, lP6~ .1 the edt tor of t.}'e 
'Inde:penilent went for h!s eVf!ninP; stroll, he chanced to ~'!e.lk 
JU.S.t above Fifth S.Ild Com~rcia.l stre-ets. Ever~Nhere he sR·n 
signs of' his town's ae-~1vity, ·but none so evident as at t .hls 
corner. Here was hee.dqu.arters for the teams trhich daily 
ha~le·d gl.'eat .loads of freieht !rom the. r :ailrond to the l1'.1n--
ing ea!r.ps to the north and sout)l through which ran no line. 
of rails. on· the evening described, the editor cotmted, a-
bove co~reial Street end to'M"ard the riv.er, 1'77 freight 
•a~ons., 100 of which were loe<:1ed and rend~ for the 1'0ad.1 
The teamster:s me.de this ren:ion tb~~.r c.amping "TOlll".d, eA-tJn"-
~ 
their l'teals b~re and sleep1t19, in t.eY'ts wbic.r. they !"ted 
pitched upon the banlrs of the r1J.!nholdt. 
Fr~igbtlne; was the major industry of early Elko. Tt we 
may rel·y upon. the edit or, Elko was founded because of the 
necessity or the White Pine trJ.n~~ to l'lave a depot on the 
railr()ad fl'oiri wh1eh. tney might dra•.v stippli~s ·a.ri.d to which 
they might send the f'abulo:u.s yield of ·l:>ullion from the 
m!ne.s. These famous '!ih1te Pine mines, . 120 miles to the 
south, had com~ · lnto e~:fsten¢e as early as lB65, but pro~ 
duoti'on did not become 1m:rortant until lOOP. Isolated from 
the rallroad, the· winer.s had been de·penit~nt lJ'rOn slow-~ov~T!P.: 
o:x teams to ~auJ t.heir supplies fro'!rl Salt t·eJre Ci't~. The 
1 Independent .. Aug. ?, 1869. 
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.com-pletion o .f the Central Fs.cific R ai lroe.d in 1869 chan.scd 
.all this; the Salt Lake hQul we,s a.ber..doned·. So it was, that 
late 1n December, 1868, or e~rl:v in January., 1'36·9, Len '.':1nes 
and Colonel Frank Denver made a thorough e.xl'lora.t~on of the 
eou.ntry. northward from White Pine. to,.·ard th~ ra:f h•oad in 
sear~h of the shortest route to that "O~nt.. 'rhe !i1o~t f~as~ 
.ible route, they diseoverelJ., brong-ht t.he.m to the ralls at 
the present site of Elko. '1\t- e;.r t?.t once laic out and o:per.ed 
. ~;~. . road, which 1!Tas one of tb~ best natural roads in Nevada. 
T}le two~ ba~ked by White Pine capital, put on a line of 
.coaches, which was soon .followed by the transcontinental 
i .. 
or overland st_ages of \'tells Fars;:o & Company, Hill Beachey, 
and others •1 
Len Wines was admirab.ly eql.lipped and. trained to run the 
pioneer stage lines and ft"e1ghting t~~ams. He was a tall., 
FQ':Terful :man 'vith a born sense ·or leadership. !n ear11er 
days he had driven bull te~n"s, as o:x teams ~ere mown, be-
t:vte~m ~alt Jjalfe City flnd Carson Cit~t, a distance of close to 
600 ·miles. He was rated e.s one of the t.>est 'f::lullwhe..cke.rs in 
the Viest. He also ser-ced as S1,1perint~r.oent of t.he Overlard 
Route. 2 valentine Walther,3 e.n old ·pion.ger of R"bY Valley, 
remembered Len Wines and his two brothers., Ira and llorma.n. 
1 Independent. June 191 1869. Angel in F.istory of Nevea·a 
says that ~·anes and De11ver came ·no.rth-~'rard ft>om ~r}iTte Pine 
early in 1869. p. 396. Thi$ Col. Frax'll~ Denver is rep'!,lted 
to be the founder of Denver, Colo. "He wss here in :S:lko 
when I came he·re 1 n says Mr. · Fernald, :rend was runnins;; a 
toll bridge just belo"H town." He also served as lieuten-
ant Gove1•nor or li9vad a. 
2 Ibid. June lB, 1870. 
3 Died in Elko,· Oet. 4, 1933. 










































.The thr-ee were old Pi?neers of early 1!e"'re.da. Ira, he d~s­
cribes as rather a short man, built 1aw nne broad, like 
Brigham Young. '.~,.he two other brother.s tvere bi_a r.1en .. ,.,_d t · ... 1•1· ~ ...... , ~... . 
Whi~e Le~ vtas rur-..nlng the stage lines, his two brothers were 
selling hay and gr.a.in from th~ir Ruby Valley ran¢h• 
As the _surrounding· mining camps developed .• Elko assumed 
greater importance· as a .freight center. The rush to ;·;hi te 
Pine be.~an in .1868, and tended to focus at.t.~ntlon ur>on north-
eastern N'e.vada. Be-fore .lonp.: man:v- imt-ortant diseov~riAs hP-d 
been made, end there were nnmerous boom:tn~ m1nintz ea'!rlps a-
roun<1 Elko. The Coun·ty was soon to hoast e.n arrAy or· pro-
ducers s~cond only to the great Comstoc!-t. Such camps as 
Cope, Cornucopia,· Good Hope;, Bull Run, TuaQarorn, Spruce~ont • 
.. 
White Rock, and Bruneau were to pour m111lons in bullion in-
to Elko and to secure from that torm the necessary .food, 
machinery, and mining supplies. 
'::hat that really meant to Elko was clearly sho~m in the 
nu.mber of wagons counted by the editor. It bec·ame sti.ll 
further evident from subsequent report.·s in the same paper .. 
"On· tf.onde.y, l~ove·mber 22, 1~69, .et.e!ht trnJ.le t.earr1s- left Elko 
e.t · the satr..e time ·f. or Hamilt.on, center·. of the tihlt.e Pine 
t%1..ines. Six of~ them were 16-m'Jle tea'r-S' or.e RTl 18-r.lnle t~a~, 
and one a 14-nmle t ·es.tn. " 1 
There v:ere two kinds of frei~fht t~·e.ms in the earlv his-
t ·ory of frelghtlng in this reglon. One "J"as the ordinary 
1 IndependGnt. 1-!ov. 24, 1B69. 









































fr;e~~ht tee?l'l,. th~ ()t.l"ll!)r t.J"le fast fre1P:ht.. ~he fort"!~!' ···~r;; 
nsue.lly hauled r~ ():;urn, fhe latter al·~·q'rs by- "'o:rse~ or ..,.., ,,..,~ 
bec.ause o.t t ·heir surer!o-r speed. A fnrt.hel" d1-rf'~~P.Ylce :-.e1-
tween the hro ' ~18S the nat:ure Of th'3 fre:J utt hQllled • 
machinery,_ foodstu.'ffs, fuel, enn fu1 .. 11~.ture, because of t-}-;, i r 
great bul'k, wept o~dine,ry f:rei~ht. Lighter e.rt1c1es, snch 
as food, elo'thing:, e~ press 1 and f!O<X!S of a per1shaole nn";,~rP. 
were 'forwarded · by ·fast ·freight. The cf:large for ordinary 
Preight from Elko to Hamilt.on was two cents a pound; fast. 
-f't"eight \'tas three cent·s a ponnd .• 1 
Teams left Elko loaded with freight and they returned 
loaded with bullion. They cams from as far a;'fay as Silver 
CitY:, Idahot whteh in 1A70 was a boominf! minintl! camp b\"O 
~1mdred miles to the north. 
distance* ·maklntt but e1~tht or ten !!'iles a day.. J\n el't.il'~ 
suwmer ~-as Usllally consumed by the trip, for ?"hen· the e~ttot 
was reached:, and the ore unloaded, there \'rere !ll~C~in~ry a..,o 
supplies to haul back. 2 
From Jr.r. Henry Peters, a.n old O;t driver of early cays, 
the f'ol.J.ow~ng . description o-r ox teams has b~en secured. The 
usual. te-am, E\S us~d at t .he- mines, consisted of four W"IV.;ons 
and sixteen o..:xen. Only- bul.ls tttE!r~ used on the team~ • Th,er. 
were about 1600 -rounds in we1p;ht s.11d O:Ve're retlCh stron~er · tJ:sr.. 
either s horse or a mnle. The harness used· was simple, cor.-
1 
~2 
Jnderevdent. s~pt. 24, 1~70. 
l~r. Frank Ferr;nJ.d, "'ro sut-pJied t.~ls '+.~M t\n t.t;~ ~J l~r~r #'._ 
qlt~ tea~s, r~caJ ls t~at . r,o~~rel~l Bt:reAt: ln. ~lvo ,.~s <:~;.:: 
en so cro"'ded r.ith hl.tll t.~e~s t.rp.t tt. was e.JJ!'!os t ·~tn'"'cc:. · 
to -,•alJ{ acrO!:'S t.h.e- str9et • 
( j 
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slstin·g of a yoke placed O"ler the nec:ks of two oxen. 'i'o 
this yoke w&s fastened the bows '.•rhich ••rent s.round the o.ni-
mals' neqks. In the center of the yoke was a ring to ~·:hich 
-: Was fastened one end of .a chain, the other end of which wns 
fastened"to either the wagon or to the yoke behind. 
Two o~en were hitched to tbe 'Oiap:on itself, one on each 
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and e.s e ~Emeral rule the tt-ro o~en 1.n 't~5, s'9~n v.rqre the 
largest and stronv.es·t in the tear.1. J·ust ahead of t}'le"ll, 1n•d 
hooked. t :o the end of the ton~:!Ue b:c: a f -ifth eha1n, "J.'es the 
next s _p.an, the pointers. Upon them r~sted the r~pu.tat~.on 
of the team. Their task ,vas ·:a hard on~ and, 1n c<;>nsequence, 
they, ·tOO 1 Were huge anitnD.lS • Jt W8.S their task to See t.hat 
~he ,a.gon got safe,ly armmd the sharp turns of the . mountain 
roads.. If the road made a sharp turn t-o the left, the driv-
er·, at the proper moment, shouted a co'!nme.nd e.nd the two lead-
ers swung around the turn, followed by the .rest of the team. 
The important thing, though, "las he.pr-ening back '.Vith the 
Pointers end · wheelers. At · the sa"'e s:t.cne.l tre left "Coint.er 
ju.mped across the chs.ln 7 srtd with- hffl_tr.at..e P:'~"d t.'he t~o .,.r.p~J­
ers 1 pulled as far to the ri~ht . as he ~OtJjd! at a1~ost a 
rl~ht anp;le to the rest of the te!:lm. .This topk t ·re ~rsP:"Ot!S 
.far out around the outside, or right side, of the cnrve ns 
was possib.le.. It meant that for a re~r moments the pointe1~s 
and, v:he~lers were pulling far more than their share of the 
load. Once a.round the t\,lrn S...t'ld at a. c.o~.mand fJ'O!il the dt'iv:er, 
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The cost of an C>Jt te-am t•!a.s n¢ ~!na.TJ. ltem, e:gp~el~ ll:v h~ 
the case of a t~enty-o:x te-~m. Tha:v ~-ere ~ue~ in d~wne.r.d ~s 
··'late as 1880 and a good yoke of oxen sold for 0l50 to ~2Do .. 
A well trained ·:pair of pointer.s or a t'!ell trained ratr of 
leaders brought even more.. Whaelers !"etched about as tr.uch. 
The rest of the· team v!as worth less. 
. Ox· teams were very ·slow. 11From ten to b'l"elve !niles a 
day was a good day's tr-avel.," states J.!"r. Peters, 1'and that 
meant a long day-, too, from sun u-r to sun down." Despite 
their slo•JnH~ss, o:xen were a favorite · in early ilays for t'be:v 
were hardier than either horses or mules, 9nd the1r eare 
was much simnler. The:" "'ere turn-ed· 1oo!!e At: l"'iv.t-t. t.o ~,..~.,a. 
At 3 P.M. the driver arose; saddle~ 1'11s ·hor.se, al .. ra~s 'lre~t 
tied to the tailboa.rd of' the "Jfagon.~- and '."'9r.t i.n s~e.rc~ of 
. the . o~en. A.s a general rule, they had not ~ander~d far, but 
occasionally one might stray several miles from camp. As 
soon as the p~enwere rounded up they were driven back to 
the wagons \'lhere hay was spr(:;)ad on the ground to hold them 
while the driver lit a fire .and $et his breakfast to cook-
ing. :;:bile the . bacon and eo.tre:e ware E?i?.?.ling, the driver 
h-arnessed the team.. When breakfast , re.s eaten, it was a short 
taslr to hook each yoke· of o~~m to the cha.1n 1 a.no or!ve OT'. 
'
1Greatest of all bull-t~'neelrers e"'ter ~o eome to l\'eve.da.," 
claims ftr. Peters, nwas J". ~!. Fl9~1nq;. '' 'ffe ..,.Bs h\o~n t.~e 
len~th end breadth of the State as "?tu1titude," a nal'!"e tie 
had gained from his lnev1tah1e t\!'1.-s~n~r a.s to ··<~hether be had 
- - ··--- -· - -· ·-'··- . . ...... ·-· 
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se-en. any sage hens or pra:l:r:te chickens alol'lo: the roo.d •1 · "ltul-
titudes or 'em," 7!9.S the SJ"IS~·!er, "!T'ult:tf:udes .n tte mJp.ht 
~ell have been so named heeaose of t.he !?!'eat: :r"Jrr.l'-.<?r of o:-:~n 
he drove •.. On }fay 26, 1877, -he pulled int.o Elko .,flth his 
huge team of· s1:xteen y-oke of o.xen-thirty-t~ro enimnl s-
hooked to four huge prairie schooners. He stopred at Rein-
hartts, loaded with 25,000 ·pounds of barley, destined tor 
Tybo, twenty -days a.;-1ay to the south.2 
Nelse Ouderkirk, v1ho knew "?f.U.ltitudeu for me.ny yeo.rs, 
.and who drove team for him,. d~scribes the team as be!n~ u a 
fine big 0:"1( team, with two hu~e o:xen, Bri~ham and Roan·, as 
wheelers.~" "Multitude" •.vas a champion ~ith the bull-.,..thip. 
·"Old t1ze", as he ealled this whip,. was a b11~e e.f'fai.r ,,ith 
• a. stock sixteen irlches lon?., to ~hich '!'1as at.ts.ohed an ei~rht­
een foot lash. At the ~nd of the las~ "'1as s flat. nlAce of 
leather three inches wide and ~ight or nlne 1.nch.gs 1on~. 
n 'l!ultltude' \'las a sharpshooter ~ith 'Old I,h:e' end on .a l'et. 
c-ould pop a fly off any o.x in the team vrtthin renf.Te of ·the:t 
eighteen•foot lash.n3 
· Some idea of the ·amount of freight hauled in Elko CO'.lnty 
l "He was about 30 :rears of age when I kn-ew him in .1878,11 
states 1:r. Jim l!:yers, of Lamoille. "I rlon •t kno-.;o whe.re he 
come from, but he left soon after that end •:tent to Idaho. 
He died there if I remember right·. u 
2 Independent. 1~a~ 27, 1B77 .. 
3 "I ha.,e h~.ard," avers Jtr. Peters, nthat ;'7h(m he C9.!n9 into 
Eu.re!{a. he ~0\l}Q Orack t.h~t hu~e O:Thil" mfth SUCh for~e 8S to 
sbatt.er the w.indOtt1g 'n the rouses cr.t1osit'3. ! ~on t 'TOc't 
ho':f true that ~""at;, but 1 havl;!o h~~rd it. to.ld of ~fm ~env 
tiwes ." p~. Kyers ls wore ~<'td t.5v~, ~qcl~r~~(l +-'!">at t"J'!e 
story is true. 
; 
! . . : 
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.in the early days may be found in the report of 1873 CO\re.r-
ing the nu"{hber of dr·aft -animals ·in thg co~nt-y. 1~ early eYe-r:: 
head was used in freightlng; Elko County ~iias not at that 
' date an agricultural reg-ion requiring farm animals. ~!'he r~­
port lists 4000 horses,· 1200 miJles, and 1200 o:xen. 1 It wa 2 
not until after 1A80 tb~t o:xen 'hep.:an to di-sar-pear from the 
freip;hting t9a!fls • . The era?.e for AT,Ieed was slo~  in co!"in~ 
to, t ·he mountain re .~1ons of ~lko Gount~. A:s ~on~ a.s the 
great bull teams could b.e.ul their 25,000 t-.ounds, or ~ore, 
over th~ sharp mountain Ett'ades, they werP. retained. When 
they we-re abandoned, mules took the-ir rl ace. 
The regular mule team consis·ted of sixteen mules and 
three wagons. or the three. wagons, the first was the- laT~ .. 
est, l).nd was known as a prairie schooner. '.i'he second wagon 
was just a. bit smaller. The third, and smallf;!St of all, ·mas 
lmo':'!n as the back-action.~ Altogether, the three wa ::ron_s 
held about n.ine tons. 'l'he back-action carried the ha~ for 
' 
the mules~ and the food nnd beddinp. of the drlve·r, a.s wP.ll as 
some of. the 'sma]l an~ li~ht frelv.ht. 'J'bis left the t':"O lar~-
er 1'1agons free to aarrw -t.he ra" ~ Jo~d •. . 
Among th~ .vario,Js f .r<:t:t.J.?.;hf:lnn.- ont.f'its ba.uJ hH~ 011t of 7 J lro, 
~e of the first seems to have been Compton's Fast Frei~ht 
Line.. It adve:r~tised as early as June, 1~6P, that it deliver~e 
£re1ght in P.amilton in three. (lays from Elko. '!'he road had 
been stocked with mule teams, and tean:s ·.'iere changed every 
1 Inde r-end en t. Se-pt • 20, 1A73 • 
2 This account of mule teams furnished by J;;:r. Fernald .• 
r 
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fifteen miles. ~'h t. 1 " . e ra: .es. were:. All h~svy fr~1rrht over 
Less t h an 1000 po1m.ds, .1" 
The l i ne ·~as 
.. ;forced · out in .the rate !rar late in 1869. 
.Compton·•s principal rival was the Pritchard, Y.aiser ~~ 
Company Fast Fre1p;ht Line, running south~.~a)Jd to Hamilton, 
.~'reasure City, .and Sherman, and all points in the famous 
;yt_bite · :P1ne dist~lot .. 2 It ~dverti·sed as going throue:h in 
~ riillety-si:x · }lour.s; to:hich was reduced to ·ei~hty-four hours, 
:.two "eeks lat.e:r; and still rurt})er lo1!et'ed to si.xty-si:x 
hours a re-w months later. 3 
In the · fe.:ll of' 186ft, e rate w.ar bro.l<:e out 't-et;-.:<.te.~n t.he 
ordinary rre1ght lines and the fast fre1p;ht . lfnes .. 4 The 
• .former had been cf:lar~in~ two e.na of\e-fourth cents e. ~.on~d, 
and made the .run in six days. 'J•he lat-ter cr.a!'!ted three 
.cents, e.nd made the run 1n three <3a.:vs. .With such a oJffer-
. ence in rates, tr..ost shirpers preferred to send by oreit:rary 
fre1~ht. . When, ho'}(ever, t he fast freJght lines dropped. to 
two and one-half cent-s, the dif.ferenee ,_.1as not so great and 
more shippers. sent thei.!' freight over the fas-ter lines. To 
mee·t t~e competi t .1on ~he ordj,n ary lines reduced t ·heir prices 
to two cents. It was .a fight to the f'-nish S,."'ld vtb~m the er ... d 
~a me, late in the rea:r, treveral J lnes had been forced out. · 
1 . Inder.e·nde·nt. June 30, l.R69. 
2 - Ibid. Oc~. ?.3, l~€9. 
3 Ibid. s~pt. 4, lP-6.9 • 
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, .~ -~.tter . this, _things q~l_ieted down a bit.. I'il".mense louds o! 
freight continued to leave ~lko f .or the South• B~ ltay1 1~?0, 
tbere .. $re twenty-four first· class teams on the road bet>:~een 
.: ··Elk<;>.-·ana the minHu~ dlstrfcts surrormd 1ng-mostl:v to ':;hitc 
Pine ... 1 ·In addition, ther-e \trere t"'ient:v smaller t.:eams, or from 
tour to sh ~s.nb~f\ls. The f.irs-t ~] f:lS~ taa!ris char~9d t~re'e 
... .• 2 
eents a pound t.o F.am:tltcn. Fir,nrlitp; nlne to~~ t.o the lo1!~ . , 
'a very con.servative average, rr.ea-ot: ~540 a Joad for fre,.g;ht. 
. . . . · 
For the twenty-four first cl.s:ss teems that -~ant ~12,fl60 .a 
round tl'ip • 
. Beside \'lhite ~ine, there .. V~ere other mining re giops ~·l11¢h 
connected with Elko by ~reat freight teams. There w.as, fox-
instance~ Cope, for vrhich T!illiam Smith's Fa.st Freight and 
· ~Jil'ess lef't regule.rl,. once a week.3 Ho,~e-ver, s ·mith 's team 
· was ·-ii"bt the. only one. The Independent r .ecor.ds that on Arrll. 
26, 18'70, s.i~teen OJ( teams left Elko fo.r the. northern ee.mp, 
loaded with provisions en.d min in~ sunn11es ~ 4 FiP.Urin~ . riiJ'le 
tons to tbe load, e.- v-ery c.onserv~t.lve est::t.mAt:e for ox te·g;!rs, 
there must he.ve hP.en not l~ss then 144 tons-~AS,OflO -~t:nn'~es 
Of freight t.O that tn!nfng -ca:mp On th' $ Or.e <lRy. 
Sometime previou.s -to .. June, 1~70, the. firm of Fritc~ard, 
Kaiser t~ Company b:r()):e up a_nd 1n 1ts rlaee ·ap:r-eared ~he 
Pritchard Fast Freight line. llel$e Oude't"kirk, who was ":'!ell 
1 :0 Independent. May 7, 1870. 
2 Ibid. 
3 Ibid. Jan. 5, 18'70. 
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· __ aeq,,ainted vri th the various freittht,.nP: Hnes ceelnrP.d t.h,,t 
this '1'&S one of the fil'est. .fre1 rrht lines cf its t1.tre.. It 
operated betw~en Elko and EtJ.re-ka. Pritchard haC! ""ro'Htht 
·-~-fifteen or twenty tr:ule teams from the East-t.he finest tre.t 
money could buy. He '.'1&S 1mo,.·:m throu~hQu.t the region e.s the 
nNiek of the Vloodsu. Fe was a s· e t .... 1 J . a ramer. o ma.n, 1•av ng .Jvea 
there many years, and later died there. 1I1s teams were 
-equipped with the finest he.rness he could secure. Ee guard· 
ed his teams as he would his children, and woe to any te9!!:-
ster who neglected or abused the mules or failed to keep 
the harness in the very best of shape. 
~Ever~ strap on that harness he..o to be buett-led and the end 
passed throuP;h the l.::eerer, etat.es Oud~rki.rk. A teat!'S"t~r 
who nen:lected to use tt:e keener was t:nld to 11Ctlt orr e.nv 
keepers you don't us-e., for there's no use t->evif\P.: thh'\r:s· 
that a.r~n 1 t used. '1 . Clttt:J.nP: off the \reepers meant t.:he ru1n 
·Of' tbe harr.ess, SO the cr5ver took the h1nt .. 
In August, lB71, J. Van !~ot~ten ~e~!:l,n ~. unfcme t'r~~ tr~t. 
_lj_ne between Elko and Eureka. P.e was one fre:J~hter ··"PO <l~­
parted ·rrom tradition. Heretofore, teems leaving Elko '1."-ere 
loaded with freight, but the return .1ourney- was 11 able to 
:find. them lightly lo~aed. To foresta.ll this loss of reve-
nue, V-an Houten ordered his teams to carry pa-ssengers on 
the return trip. The fare was ten dollars, one-half tha.t . 
cba't"ged by the stages.l Unfortunately, there 1s no reeo:rd 
to show the succe-ss o!' fa!1ure ot the e~pertm~nt • 2 
'Traffi~. had bec.ome so l'lt:avy that ,_n iA7:3 athH.tional 
1 Inrle·pendent. At.u~. 26, 1871. 
2 Van Fouten i!h~cont.:i.n,,ed the line sht>rtl?, so 1t r.~n~ be 
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teams were needed to ha,ll the freight • 1 On Augus.t 2, or 
that year, ten large rn.1le teams belonging to J. P. !'alt:Pr, 
eons1st1ng of eighty-three tr.ules and ten wagons, e.rri'lf9d ... 
,. The . same day, Ike M:tllner arrived -;otft.h f6rty-sl:x mnles t'.nd 
sbteen . .;,aa;ons. 2 The d~tr'and for tea!::.S incr·eased and bv 1~75 ., 
oxen were pressed back into service. 3 
By. 1'380 I the he:vday of fre:i.~~·t. in!l was a th1.ng or the 
4 pa.st -so much so., t'hat wh~n 5.n Oetor·er, ] P7P, /nr.os Roec1": ·' s 
big sixteen-horse tea.m, pulling five , •. a~ons, can-e in froyn . 
Pleasant Valley; the ecitor of tbe paper remlnded his read-
ers that, ".It recalls to the old timers the early and more 
prosperous days of the to,m. ,,5 
The freight lines were eondt1:cted so f'ar as possible ove.r 
the stage roads already described. They also used the stage 
stations alrea.d~ established. Ordinarilly a teomste:r did not 
attempt to make any particular station. The various re.tes 
.or travel of the teams. ~ade any definite spacin~ of stations 
impossible.. The stations on the Elko ~ureka road, as ~lven 
1 . . . - . . •. . 
The mines of Eul"eka 1Jifere in thfl:t.r T'!',~tl'e from 1~71-H~176. 
Their production core1nrr after ·t)'\e (.;;eclin~ of :~'hit& "Plne 
in l87l, was _a great aid to Elko. 
2 >Independent. Au~ .. 2, 1873. 
3 Ibid. July 17, 1875. 
4 Hamilton 'T.'as a gt!ost to-nn. Euraka bad passed her peak, as 
had many camps in Elko Count·y 1 end Tuscarora w·as then 1n 
a slump. Freighting ftas resum9d in 1883 between Elko a.Tld 
TUscarora, end alt·houe..h the period 1886-1892 proba~ly se.w 
more freight go to the northern camp than at any- previous 
time, it was but a reeble imitation of the great freight-
ing days to Hamllton end ~ureka. 
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by .lrelse Ouderkirk, 1 afford an e~e~llent exmrinle of PO\'! tre 
stations \vere located to accomodate tl:e varJ ou.s ratEI2 or 
travel. Most of these stations have lonB gfnce fallen into 
. --d&eay·, though a .few remf\in. 




















Spe pherd.' s 
Blackhawk 
Twin ·.creek 
























Tusearor·a was t .he- last stt'onghoJd ·of the l!}te'at _frel~'ht 
.- teams.2 In 1876 ,ihen that eamp went into its ~rent boom, 
teams were so scarce t :ha.t a call was sent to the ou·t.s1d~. 
For · a ·brief time i.t was· predicted that the great da~-s of 
the long-line teams v1ere to return., but the hope prov-ed 
vain, the day of the p).odding ox· teams was a thin~ c)f the 
past. In ,Aup,ust, 1889, the: e4ite>:r reported that ''team-
s.ters are turning O\lt their stock.~3 The days of freight-
1ng were over • 
1 Ouderkirk \'tas e f.reit:thtei' over ·this road in t .he J g;tg ~~v-
erities and earl-v e1t':htj;es. · The di~t.anc:es are. fr.om wem:"'r:V 
end mEJ.y be. slightl~··jn error, thou~h not 4rr~atl~r s~. ~·1~. 
Peters claims that Ta.ft station ~as gouth of Ra5.1:ro13d ~s.~- · 
yon _instead or north as Ouderk1r'k clalms. 
2 Free Pr,es'S. Aug. 24, 1889. 
3 Ibid • 
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; CHAPTER VI 
CRJt~ nr EARIY EJKO 
• 
Tho-se · of tt~e old pioneers. ·whoso r.emor1es a;:o bae1{ to th<:> 
·, 'besd.nnfngs or the to, ..  rn, reeal1 t:hat: EJ~o was a t~!'!'!el 
. frontier town ~~~en jud~ed b.v the· i'l'-e~'"'ner.ce arid v'oJen~e ~r 
its erhr..e. The memories of these old t' r.-~rs ~re ~all ~C~rr~ 
out b~ tb:~ "7.'r-~tten recoi'd9. It: !ra.s ~nt:wit nble tt.~f: s tc-·~ 
bor11 o:r_the ~ondition!:! so recullar ~o th~ old rront.1~r 
$hould be the scene o·f sudden a:nd vi~ol~l",t d~t\t.h. . Wlt:h mJr.-
ers., . :teamsters, gamblers, gunmen, and p:rostitUtP.S !}Oc.k1nt; 
to the White Pine mines and lying; ove.r in Elko while waitln~ 
tor stage connections, there is littl·e need to •::ro:nder at t.be 
wlld and stirring affairs ~·rhich often took plaee \"'1th1n t~e 
·to\m . .o So often did · these occurrences t.ako ploce, thot t~e 
:editor o~ the paper in co-mmentirlp, on a shooting wrote :1 
This thing or· flourish1ne; p!.stols .is ~e.eominlt nltaC!t? ther 
tO,o common ln our to·.m.. 'l'h1s is the third t:~me t.h1~ week 
_~t_hat a pistol has been usev in tttis sa,.e- ro(')m •. 
There is ~o .record tl'lat: t .be "'!arr.1ng f'rur.er of t.t'P. edH~~ 
was .heeded; to the contrar~, .e.ll slrns p('int: to tre -r~e t. 
that his gentle admon~.tion .fell uron deaf ec.r·s. 
C·..,me to ~ ..•. lk_ o i·n tbe ..,-In.~er of 1P~9, .Charles Gracey, ''ho .... 
has l eft a letter which shows clearl~ enou'.!h the state ot 
affairs within the yo1.1n.t; t;o,m •. 2 
~ lnd.epen4ent. July 10, 1869. 
2 First Biennial Relx>rt . l!eveda Eistor1cal Soclety. 
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At t·his titr.e, the· town of Elko 1.'1a:s but :h1st ~e !l.u.n. ond 
consisted on my arr1 val, of t'.rro tents. The White P~ne r.!Jnes 
caused the to•.m to experience a boom. It ·.~·ns, tr'Oreover, 
rathe·r a bad to\m, ·as me.n:v rou~h men stayed ther~ a few aays 
at a time on th~ir -o:o.•av to the mlnes on.c: h•mdrod twr~ntv yr~i).4;ls 
~o the south. As sur-plies Vt.ere -bein~ constantly unloaded , -
·apd piled in the streets, a watchman was nec~ssary. It "'as 
here. I le~rned ·by experience h0\7 lit.tle respeet existed for 
human life 1n this new: country. 
· The first watchm.a.n v!as a young 'fellO\'t, sbout. my nge (24:} 
nice looking, but sportir and carried a pistol at. all times •. 
While l-oafing in the town, waiting 'for the snow to clear ott 
the roads, we became acquaint:ed. 
By this time, there '"~re seYeral hundred men in the 
eoun.tr~ around Elko cutting v1.ood for the ra<tlros.d. They 
came to Ellro ever~ ni .~ht to drink .and rra~ble. Befor.e spring 
there w:ere- several saloons in the tovm. and many wo'!!len on 
their 'P.&V to V!hlte Pine. The ~o~m~ m~n ~ot in a r01.17 over 
cards 'l'!ith a wood-c'ho!lper and beat. -him ov~r the b~ad 1ttlth a 
gun. A few evenings later, about t.wo-h•Jn<lrP.d vrood-chorpers 
came to to"m.. to get eYen "t?ith the yolJn~ wn.., , who b:v tni.s 
time, had been apoolnted ~at~bmsn of the to':"!n. I was tbere 
and w1.tnas-sed the '."thole affair. The~ drank at'l.d had !l'!s.n~ 
fights • . They did this to coax out the '•"~atchmRn. lf~ ~e1<:1, 
"I am not afraid of them, but I ,,~ould have no shov1 should I 
go out among them openly, the-re are flfty pistols reody for 
me-." 
The disturbance continued for another hour or two, the 
noise increased and about t~11elve o'clock a pistol sr.ot rang 
out and then in r :apid sU,cce.ssion, ten shots more. The cro•Nd 
ran wildly. The watchman seized his pistols, co.m~ out of 
the saloon and stood behind a oile or ~ods in the st·reet. 
Then he emptied the gun into the cl~o .. rd .. wh-ere it 11as thick-
est. Three died and several were wounded. 'l'he rest ran 
tor their camp about two miles from to':/n.. The ne~t day, 
they were visited by men from Elko desirous of arresting the 
leaders 1 but not a men in camp would ad!'!":.i:t he had been in 
town the night before. 
The dead l'!ere buried. In a few d~ys the ·.'1hole affair 
had baen ror~otten--hushed up-and life ·ver..t on as quietly 
as before. -
Almost the first news to ap-pear in the Indet'eno~nt, 
·wheli t.he tomt was less t ·h8.n si:X '!!!Onths old, pertained tO 
the ·la~;less element. The paper f.or Jul~ 14, lR59, less than 
a month afte·r 1 ts first issue, contains these itetl".s: 1 
John Shay arrest·ed for carry~ng a concealed weapon,. was up 
1 ·Independe-nt. Jul:v 14, 1869. • 
-~ .. . 
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in the _  ,Tust1.ce C9urt today a:nd fined A2:5.50. Jps-eph Splggs 
··!tor:' f'lourishin~ 'a pistol "<'ras fiii.ed ~100. 
Sven the femlnine element of t.he t.o,.!!n ~ns of:' a bellieose 
disposition, for the- sam~ rla~, !\~Or-:Ton Ann, a ny~ph cu pt\ve_, 
alias Anne ~tilliman, was arrested on complaint of S.Rot.te 
for assault and was fined t\venty-seven dollnrs .1 
Among those old timers \":"hos,e ~mories bridge tl'e ~np be-
tween the founding of ' the town and the rre~ent day, j_s lir .• 
. Fr:ank Fernald. Coming to El.ko in l.~arch, 1A70_, he \7.as too 
late to see the beginning of the town, but not too late. to 
share in the hevday of its boom. He has left us a clearout 
' ' 
picture of the early days in h1s statement that shortly aft-
er his arrlval in El'ko he lived in a tent "'1 th a l."r. T.s.ppa.n, 
·rrom New Hampshire-, just n.orth -or th-9 raill"oad tracks near 
-the present site of the First ·!rational Bsnk. 
one ·ds;y, )Tr. Fer!'lald relates, ~hil~ taldn~ a nap in the tel'\t' 
I baard the cry 11 murder l murder l" l'~aturally, ! rt1shed t.o 
th~ ·- eoor to see v.rho w-as bein~ nro.rdered end whv. There sat 
m~~"'" companion_, totally uninterested in th: affair.: ·_ r asked ,, 
him if someone wa~ not peing murd~red. . Oh, !!(O l:'aoV" to "t'ed., 
he retorted, ut.hat rappens ev~ry da~ · around here." 
There \"!as e. large element of tou~hs in Elko in trose . 
. . . 
early days according to }.~r. Fernald, w:ho r¢ca.Jls the time 
he was-impaneled to'serve on the jury to tr:v one Crosby for 
murder• Durin·g the progr~s_s of the trial, ·three murders 
were committed near the town.. Only one of the three -was · 
ever brought. to trial, and he •.•ras ~iven but t•.'.l'elve ~ears_, . ' 
end paroled e.t the end of seven. "They were murdering '!!:en 
f'aster than we could t:ry the gui lt1, u adds J.tr • Fernald. 
1 Independent. July 14, 1869. 
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·rrhere "Yere severa·l gunmen in · the to\-in ·•ho ~ore the repu,-
tat1on Of bein~ killens., Among them W9.S a ShOJ>i;}, red -~@.RQed 
man, knotyn throughout the town as !.:ose .Ha1nes.1 · rt. was ru~or­
. ,ed, ·~and he le·t the ·rumor spread, that he had been an old 
stage robber. Whatever his past, his reputation r,a.s nong 
too enviable, end he lived up to his name; beeor.:ing krto•.rm 
. f:lS the most . not?rious gunman and l)ully in the to·un. He 
owned t~o saloons, one of them, t ·he Cab:! net, bei.n" the most: 
disreputable in town. Jfe was also 01vner of a hurd~ h011$e 
in Adobe Row, . pres:ided over by Belle 'Sllder. In this hcm.se 
Haines was wont to han.~ out and either 1nti!l11de.te, tr.J."e.at.en, 
' ~ 
or shoot whomever his faney ~1ngled out. Oddly enough, the 
gunman was to be vanquished by a young unarmed, grocery 
clerk. JJo:~.lfeve~, Haines did not· lmow this when one day he 
beat . s~verely a young consumptive from the ~ast. 
: .- Jack Whipple was just a young fellow at the time, work-
ing ln Gre~n 's store whicl'i stood at the corner of Second 
and Idaho Street.s, where J .. C. Penny's store n:ow stends • 
He was one o~ the few men in the town who seemed to have no. 
fear of ll.aines l he· had more than once declared that he 
would never run . from the gunman.. This ne~r.s ee.me to ·Hain~s 
.which irritated him to S'leh an eJttent that ~P. ceclded t.o do 
sotnethin·g about .it. Whipple's fearlessness probgoly srr ang 
. 
:from a hatred for Haines •s beating of the young corrsu:nptive 
1 Be was a protdnent man in th~ sporting life of the to.";'-n, 
according to t;~r.s. · If:c~.:ullen, vrho had s9en him a nur.:ber of 
times,. but did not· lmow him personally. She oesc.rfoed 
hi.m as a big man, rather portl~, of eignified appea:r-anee, 















who had been the former t·s close friend. At any rate, who.t".-
.ever ·the cause for Vilifpple 1 s hatred, it 1!8.9 inevlt:able that 
Baines should seek to impress the young c-lerk with the faet 
-that he VlflS bOSS Of the tO\ffl• 
·One (lay Haines \va.lked into Green's .store wbe_re V!hi pple 
:was at work, and covering him with a pistol, o.rdered the 
y.oung ·fellow to come around from behind the counter. ;·:htt-rle, 
- ~who :.was filling . an o;rder at ·the titne, ignored the co~mnnd. 
This so enraged Raln.es that. he started to adv ance to the end 
Of th~ QOUnter f;o get .a bet-ter shot a:t the ~OU!l~ cle~k, at 
the same time keeping him covered 1;1ith t .he !'.istol. Se~lnp; 
him advan·ce, Whipple dropped down "trehind the. eotmter and· 
crawled to the end of .it, and just as Haines eame aro,_.md· 
that e-nd, he sprang suddenly to his fee·t, wrenched. the -~un 
from Haines's hands, and prooeded to beat him into submission. 
"He would have killed Haines, to-o,." declares J{J'. Fernald 1 
· "but · for the fact that the spectators pried him loose.". 
Haines was allO'aed to leave, a beaten and humilated man. 
. . To furth~r show his fearlessness, v;hipple returne~ the 
call. He v1ent to Raines •s saloon, alone an.d unarmed, ~...nd 
ordered. a drink. Re· ~as .tr,reeted ~t:fth the chP.ery vre.lcO!l'!e,. 
"Git out." 
"Wl'l.:r should I, you serve drinks here, don.'t yo,, :r", 
asked Wh1f,'ple. When Haines. reluctantly ad!llitt.ed that he 
d!d, V!hip.ple o.rdered d;rir.lcs s ·et ur- for the cro~d. "He n-ot 
them~ too," -states ~~r. Fernald, who l:'elat.ed the above in-












































· town_ bully, and it , vras not long ~eror~ he d~rartea for Ore-
. _: . ~on~ l . Ylhipple. left soon after for },:ontana. 
N·ot . all the bad m'9n were as bad as lf:ose Haines. Some 
;pf them. were or that type whose fam~ gre'>'t 'll·ith each recount 
they made of their prowess. Among these latter \"!as Thad 
Pe>rter• Texas gunman, fond of boasting of his numerous k11-
11ngs • · One day he was rut to the test. Jt so haT"pened that 
.. the . ..1.~11er in making his evening round's discovered one of 
··the prisoners lying on the floor of his cell 7tith his. throat 
cut. · ~t•he jailer . vtant 1.n search of a do.ctor, leaving the 
Te:xas· gunman ' ·" ebarg-e of' the Jail. 1he ne~11s oi.' th~ event 
soon spread and the curious eame t.o see, e.mon,~ t.hem se'lfettal 
women. IJ.'he <n-O'.Vd ooJ lee tea in the cell a-waiting the re-
turn of the jailer and the doctor. Suddenly, and ':';'ithout 
·warning, the injured ·man sprang t .o his feet and bolted for 
the dO()l'. So did the . e::rowd; and among the first t ·o lesv.e 
.was the 'i.•e.xas bad man. 2 'l:he last -seen of b1Tri, he was racing 
down the street, le~v1ng the prisoners and the· pr.ison with-
out a gu.e.~d. 
1 · . . . . . 
He w.as ·1n Elko as late as 1879, for in that year his Ce.b1n-
et Saloon WIJ.S sold for a debt • . Indepen4ent .. A~g .. 3,1H'79. 
See·· also Davis, s .. · A History or1'tevada.; Vol. I, p. 244. - -
•2 
. "I don •t remember ho'.'f ,.,e all q:ot. throu~h ·the r.a:ri'to"1! cell 
.. . door,;; Says Sam Fu.rn.i~s; '."!ho as a youn~ boy '.•,•as there ?t 
· the time, "but vre did. So did t.he T~~as m1mre.n, src he 
got tlH!re first... When t:he Jai ler ret~Jrned, he fo~md the 
:Prisoner lylng in the street iri front Qf tl"l.e Jail, de!ld • 
"I x-emember this VTell,'' adds J::r. Furniss, "because the 
jailer then sent me for· a doctor. 1 had to ~ass bac~~ of 
the jail,· down a narrow alley b.etwe-en stacks of wood. I 
imagined l sa~ the dead man lying on the nou:r~d before 
.. me at every turn. BUt I ~ot the doe·tor• n 
, 
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The f1r.st tntirder, reco.!!l'li 7.ee as such by ·the in~ablt.snts 
_o:r the t .ovm, oeQurred · ·s,Jnda:v '!l'.Ori"ing, .!ttne 5, lP-69. It ;~as 
t:he first sensational r,n)r·der t,~e ~oung to-:1n had ever s9en, 
· · arid was to shake it as J1o ci-lsr.e han ever done before. ~ere­
tofore, the · town had witnessed tnany shoot!n~s b.ebro9e-n t~e 
men, and thought nothing of 1.t.. It "~e.s aceEl ~t~d as e. ~art 
of the daily life ~hat if two nten beea~e tnvolvec1 in a cHs--
a~eement the quarr-el would be settlec1 once an<1 for all by 
the aid of Colt •s famous fortr-tour. Eowever, t.bis critr.e 
was different-a woman \Vas killed.. Women were too rare 1.n 
the town, and \'sestem chivalry v:as too strong, to aJ:).o·n a 
murder or this kind. Bernard Cosg1~ove:. a young man recent-
1y arrived from San Francisco, gtabb~d and lr1J led his para-
-c-..-our, .Annie }.'e!;!an~s. 1 Th~ sava~·eness of the ~otmg man's 
i!eed, and the fact trat the v,.cttm vras e. woman, no matter 
how .stained .her reputation, united in shockin~ Elko into a 
realiz$.t1on that a eritr.e had been committed. 
was soon appx'eh~nded and brought to justice. 
The murderer 
Re was four..d 
guilty or murder in the ·se.eond degree, and sente!'.eed to 
. . 2 
. jail for life. 
~Y 18'73 things had quieted ·do<Xn . a bit. The tmvn •.•:as 
coming into more seiiate "'"ays. The gunmen and gamblers snd 
pr'ost~tutes were gone; !n their places wer~ qu.let, so'tter, 
1 Independent. June a, 1870. 
2 Accord1~n~ to ttr. Fernald, who was in Elko a.t the t1~e, 
Cos m-ove's mother ca~ ur, fro!r. San Francisco and of fel'e.d 
the .. iiefend,~ng la~v~ertt ;;~1000 to r.revent e. verolct ca!'ry-
ing the death penalty. 't hey were S1i~cessfu]. in tbiS• 
Cosgrove was S')bse~1Je!'tly ~a:rf..oTled 2nd entered rms5. t'! -:>~S 
in San Francisco Vt"}lere he ~ied a num't.er of ~~ars late:r- • 
' .. 
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.: ··-·~~.~-adY,._c1tizens. Yet the spi1•!t of the old to-m ~as not de!l.d 
, 8:$: was evidenced by .the e·dito.rial c¢~Yr.ent th~t1 
_the 'harmless pre.etice or fighting is nor1 'b~co'Min_'t oui te n:en• 
eral in ou~ enterprising berg, which is proven bv the fact 
· :··tbat, ,during·tha past week vre have had no less th~n three- i · 
fir,hts end · t·11o .duels. · · · 
1'he l!inth Session of . the Nevada re~is1Eitt1re. meetinP. in 
Ca.rson··.City in 1879, passed a.n set to authorlze the Coupty 
. or Elko to contract a rlebt of ~~10 ,ooo for the constt"uetion 
~.f .a ·c-~unty jail. 2 This ,.!as not becanse t.he tO':''n ~:as 
threatened 'flith a crime "'ave, bu.t because the citi~ens were 
.awakening to the fact the.t c.r1me denoted a violation of le.w. 
In older days; whenever two men had a :ro.rsonal difference to 
settle, it was taken for n:ranted that the affair ·.'!ould be . 
... -~· . 
settled to the s -atisf'act1on of both parties, and to the sat• 
. . .3 
-.:l.sfaction of the · t-own, by the use of the Colt .44; and 
there the matter ended. The· re.r.id gro·.~th of the town end 
tbe influx or law-abiding cit.i:;o;ens forced the lawless ·ele-
tr..ent to be more careful of its method of settJ 1ng d'~sputes. 
h"Ven Adobe Row, the tend~rloin section of the city, which 
in the old days was ,_p.rt_ored, J'IOvt ca1r.e in for considerable 
attenti~n. Its rnet1ft:>ers were restrlcted to the t~o bloc~{s 
constituting the Row. As- long as members rema!ree. ~ith~.n 
that region, little notice \etas :taken of their crfm!nal ten-
dencies;- but if a resident- ventured. beyond the confines,. he 
l. 
'Independent. Jan. 13, 1973. 
2 Statutes of lTevada .• 1-!inth Session. ................... ~...;...... - .. p. 100 • 
3 "The .favorite "TTeapon or those da~s I~~ states r::r. Fernald I 
ttwas the .old. Colt .44, cap end b~il pistol. "i'be barre 1 
, ,vas se•.-:ed of£ to facilitate carrying. 'Every man wore 










-· ~ ....... ~.~~,. ~1al,:.le to arr~st. unless uron ~ood b~havlor .. 
. ~, .. By · l.'ay, · 1~'75?:, the ne'.'! ~ail had ~een co~T').et.e!l nn<l bad 
twenty-nine boarderS • Of theSe 1 ei~ht Wer9 .fr()'!!! .'}'1J~C-arora, 
- .·-'!'eighteen !rom Elko, one from Toano, one fl'om San Franc-lsco, 
and one from '.'Jells. Three of the total wer.e Chi.nese. A-
mong those jailed for ·thf)' duration or their delirium tre-
Jl!-eris · was one Peg-.leg, a w·a.nderer from the great unlmown:. 1 
· ·.•After '18'79, ·crime .. within the to·,;n be·came less violent 
:1n nature. More peaceful citizens J:Tedominated. Occasi.on-
ally, .however, the quiet \'laS broken by some particularly 
violent or vic·ious crime. such a one occurred J.o:te in l8n8, 
_when Miles Fawcett was murd!9red at Carlin. This ease 1ras to 
. alter considel'ably Elko' s reputation as a haven for crirnln .. 
· -' Q.ls • Heretofc-re, it had been elait!!ed that a dea.th senten~e 
.• 
-for tirst degree ·murder could not be secured in Elko Co,mty, 
but b.efore 1890 w9,s over 1 such a conviction was to be secur-
ed., and that conviction r.as to hang a '.:'!Oman.2 
It must ·not be suppo·sed that tho le.\'t-abi<llng- citi zens 
ot . Elko made no atte-mpt to curb the reckless elewent. They 
. . 
did mak~ attempts, but. these ".-:er.e rather spas!?16d1e. Rnrly 
i.n ·the. history o'! ·the. to','!n, courts had been set up to ~·.rn-
i.sh evil-doers. 
',. Best 1movrrt or J:!!lko 's ear1y ~ee.ee officers \'!aS .Judge 
l. inde!)endenl;. Jun~ 15, 1R79. 
2 . 
This was ,the notor1m's Potts's ease ~thich at.tract-ed C!"'~-
si.derabl~ att<?.ntion outslde of '1-T~t'ad,a. ·The <'Atnils cr:r. 
be founa in tt:e . Tnrlel':'e~dent of June 7, 1820; J1me 2:1.., 














He was one of the first to rres1.de ov~l" court in 
-. ,~he town, anll he .-;'!as the fir.st ;lud~e el0cteo b:v poruJ a~ 
:vote. Re came· originally from Missouri. P'ls cem~erl)r on 
- ~the . -bench, judged by present•dny standar<ls, ''ould he een-
~=·so~ed severely. He had lit.tle r¢gard for personal 2-T''P"H .. l\-
ance, coming into court with huge ;-atc~es on his trousers~ 
which from their ~reat si?e, ~rere \trio'm1 loca.11y as barn 
:· !.~~dOOrS.' Durin.p, the progress of the trial, OVen tbOUt"'h in tbe 
m:tdst of most int.eresting materiel, t.h~ . .1\ldr;:e t'!as ~een t.o 
:'l.ean back in his chair., nod his head, and soon be nr~aren·t­
·1y ~ast asleep. The trial eont inued. Should be a,.,a!-<:en, o.r 
l 
l>e aroused, his first query was, 11 What case is l:>eforo the 
court· nO\,?" · If it were the one he went. to sleer on, he 
·: qui-etly resumed his nap until such time as 1t ~nded.. Yet:~ 
- ~<lespite his apparent lndtfference, he. was an excellent 
j-p.dge. It is a matte~ of history that few of his d.ecisicms: 
~ere . ever rev~rsed b:Y a bighel' court •1 
Another characteristic of the judge,. seemin .~ly· out of 
·harlJ!ony \'11th his c~tll!.ng, ':f.' as l'lls love for strong drtr.1r. 
Perlodfca1ly; he t-rent on t'1hat his c.ontem't'oraries caJlec a 
·-
Flack d·runk. To aeeompJ.,_sh this, he took one do) lar-!'\(:l,:.-
·-er any more-had it changed into dimes:; and then v!s1t~d 
:· ·ten different saloons, eol'J:ecting a most ~lorious :ni;(ture 
or drinks which left him prae.ttca.lly }'aralyzed. 
'It was: not until 1876 that the Chinese; resre·~nts 
J.. 'Phis account o;f .Tudge Fla.·ck was «1ven by rr. Frank Ferr nl,::, 
one of the oldest pfoneers r.o·t; llvin·~ 1n Ellro. 
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· ·, __ . _~E~ko , attraeted the a ·ttention of the ~ol1ce. '!'hey start.'i)d 
out ,·.the year by furnishing fOlJ.r of· the ni'r.e rrlsor.ers in f.h~ 
count_y 'ail. 1n July of tbat -ye-ar# onr.:e a case lnvol-.dn.~ 
. _t-:he· 'Orientals whieh startled e.nd aroused the <\mer :teet's # e~­
:POsi.ng as. it did~ ~otte .of the previO't1Sly un~·"T!.O'.":n ~a~s of 
Ch~natown.1 On July 10, 1B'76, e. Chinese vto~an, W:ee Toye ,. 
-w-as ' 'arrested at the instigation of Gee r.ee, on a charge or 
r:Obbery and was inca.cerated in the co,Jnty jail. Five da~!S 
:J..at·er,. she was · brou~ht to trial before J'l.l.st ice 'J:a.ylor. 'i'he 
. ·- ... 
court ·\Vas s,oon eonvlnced that the :pros-<9cut1ng witr:ess ~aa no 
grounds. for eonir·lttiht, the prosecution being nothln~ J.ess 
than :persecu.tion, The fact was clearly dernonst·rated that 
the _ object in causing the vfoman•s arre.st was simp·l!' to pre-
vent her oscape from the thraldom of a Chinese comp~ny in 
cornuc.opia~2 by Ylhom she was h~ld in sla,rery. "Few people 
:rea11ze," warned the editor, nthe e'ften:t f.o which this a-
bomi.nable traffic is carried on b~ thesg ba.rbaTous he·athen.'' 3 
The case was settled in a unique manner, showing the 
peculiar justice of the .rrontier:.4 
Sh~ "as accord·ingly releas~d, eont1nu·es the editor, the 
judge- permitted her to ehoos~ her· future !Uts ter f:r .or:: arr.on.g · 
t;he dense cro-v1d· of Chinese male- bipeds that pack ed the 
:L 
:rn 1876, Elko ·had a Chi11at.own of from 400~500 Ch1l'le$e. 
'!'hey had been. brought to the United Stat.es to bu!J·d t he 
Central Pacific Railroad and upon its completion had 
scattered to various camps in 1Tev-ada. 
2 A tniriing camp 65 miles north of Elko. 
3 l.'nde-pendent. Je.n. 16, 18'16. 
4 rl:bid. Some allovrance rr'.lsf: ~e made for an evident :pr~ ju-
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. . _ ·[Court room, ane taxed t .he costs, fifty-one . do): l~:tas., uton t!:.•:-. 
:~- -·.-:~· 'lrlal:'-e1o~s , prosecutor. 
. Sey-era,l year$ :J.~ter, when A-merican fury. pad l:>~en nrC':l$ e(~ 
·'· against the further adni.lttepce ot Chinese into the· Ur.1t~ ... ..,_ .·: .; 
-~tates, it bec·a:me tho pr13,eti¢e to b].-arne any tro.uble whtcil 
:oc9urred u.po11 the Chinese.. When the Elko County Grand Jur:--
.· submitt-ed its report in Februnry, 188~, 1t called the- ~.t .. 
·tention o;t. the Sherif'.!' and ·the Constable to. t.he rapidly 
:~.-~~w~ng evil of opium smok1ng:1 
·:rt has eome to pur lmowleqge, 'the r~·rort reads ln part., 
:.that a number ·of' Chinese opinm. dehs e.xi's.t., nota1:-ly et. C~r­
··:t!n, 'J.'Usca.rora, and El'ko. tTpon i nqriiry,. we l,9e.rn t~at 
~1.ye hundred poul".ds of opium is consum~d mor-thly it'! our 
ootinty • . 2 · 
' -. . ~ .. 
:-.:.. · ·· · ... . ·
-'"" ·.: ~ . _; ·, . 
~· .... ' 
~ . -·. 
. ·:t 
Fr~e press. Feb. 23 1 1886. 
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l·fiNES AtrD MIN n~ G C.A!.~Ps 
·-
----- '~ ~ 
in August, 18?7, Professor Frank St&"'!a,_.t remar"-'~c:" that 
- --:-
··. -. "there are no -valuable deposits of l'l"9clous meta1 s in: r~vada, 
' . . . . 
-north of the Centrel Pacific Reilroad~ 1 ln thls, t.he ec-
· centric prof"e-ssor was wron~. Even as he ·"!as sr.~sking t:he 
_ · :·-~·...,-ords, Tuscarora, s·ome fJ.ft:v-~two m~. les north of th~ rall-
-:r~ad_ , was ent~rinp; upon her ~res.t boom ds.,1s and yieldJng 
precious metals which within a few years to.taled nearly 
. :forty million dollars. 
Although northeastern l!evada has never been ss spectacu• 
:Lar. a proclucer as western l~evada.'s famous Comstock, yet the 
·:northeastern mines have yield·ed t .heir millions in p.old, sJl-
. -~:ver- and eop_per. Not a few of these camr-s 1 such s.:s F.ur·~ka, 
_~,Hamilton:. Eberhardt, Treasure City, Ely, Austin, and Ploche 
·.take r-ank with those on the Co!l!stoc~, ~tlt they -.rere south 
o'£' . the . railroad. l-!orth or the. rs t lroad, and a J 1 ln ~llro 
county .. were the minln~ camps of Cope, Tuscarora, Cor~ucop­
··:5-a, Railroad, Jarbidge, and r:1an:; others; the latter succed-
- :l.:ng Goldfield as. the principal producer of l·Jevada. 's gold. 
Among the e·ax-ly ·mining d!strlcts <>f Elko County, to2;eth-
er w.ith the !I'.Ore important mines or each were : 2 
..ru;see.rora Dist·riet. . . . 
Grand Prize, 1\ava.jo, Belle Isle, l"orth Belle Isle, "'oar.!! 
America. A~genta, De~ter, De Frees, Indeper-d~nce. 
:rndependent. Aug. B, .1877. 
g . :Cbid. Aug. 12, 1R77. 
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;...;,~~~c;;~j;.r\ucopia District. 
, .. _- ;. · -----: · LeoJ>ard ; ···Panther_, Hussey. 
_ · -~ Rock Creek District. 
ae 
--~ - : - "F,'al,.con, Scorpion, Whatnot. 
-Cope District. -
_ . .. ~. l.iount~ip. I.aurel, !,~ounta.in 
. · .z:>U.1:1. ·Run .District. 
· ·Bl:-ue Jac~ket, R~venue. 
City • 
- From these nd.nes_. .v,old and silver bullion pouree into 
'E::Lk~; the shipping point on the railroad. Elko · o~ved much of 
· _-· --· her·· ·eal"lJ groW"th to the develop-nent of the surroundln~ mln-
_-__ .- . 3.:n.g_~r~gion.· Indeed,. it f.s more than 111-r~ly- that she O'"eS 
._. her _ Vttrr origin to t.be search b~ '.'Jhlte Pine !!l~ners for en 
:.. 
_ easy aceess to the Central Paclfic Railroad •. 
Beginning someti.me early in ).R6g, Pltllion came -north·:.rard 
·.:r::rom the ;:bite Pine re.~ion and "H\s shipped to E11stern -and 
~es_tern ~r..arkets from Elko.. By mid-year, 1869, the shlpt:nents 
--- h-ad_..:..-assumed considerable tmportance# for on June 25, sixteen 
- 'ba:r . s ~of bullion ware shipped E11st and fourteen bars shipped 
West, -all from Whit-e Pine. 1 A tr.o:nth later, V/e11~ Farfto t--
company reeeived at their Elko offic~ in the spa-ce of t.hree 
days .t · thirty-threo bars of bullion f~om 'Nhite Pine. 2 Ti"'e 
bars averaged one hundred pounds apiece,_ and \'lere ,ra1u~n at 
but l.1ttle less ·the..."!'\ tvio thonsend dol le.r.s each. 3 
-x'hen the \"!bite Pine trtlnes found their stride • . 11 '!Je) ].s 
. 
F~J:Lrgo t~ pomp-an~ received at their offlce in '-;lko since Sat-
~rday la:st, ~46,974 in ~old bars and gold d'Jst· from lonho; 
, :1. -~ ::Independent. June 26, 1B69. 
2 d :rbi • July· 10, lB59. 
:5 Ibid. 
:.. 
. -·-· ·· 
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. ~3~·137 ·1l1 'bullion f~om li7ounta1n City; and ·060,000 bull!~ 90 
· · f~om .\'ihite Pine. During the same ~el"iod, ~h1tney J: Co ahtp.; 
ped to J:~e .. v York 4·52 bars of e:rude bullion,, 41,230 pou!'\dSJ 
and 199 sacks of ore to San Francisco, 21,232 J'O'.lr.ds. "1 
That made 621452 pour ..ds-31 tons-of' ore sh1ppe~ out ot Elko 
within· six days, in September, ·1870. 
These shirments continued tJ'a...rough 1~71. Durinct Febru111ry 
:or th~t year Wells Fnrgo shipped from Elko, llA bars o!" lml• 
.lion weigbing 10,026 pounds, Jllnd Y!Orth ~101,~01.61~2 The 
.:following April the same ' competfy sent out 100 bars, 1"eJ~r!'-tng 
·S,330 pounds ~d r1orth $104,282~50.~ 
Not . all the ore oame from White Pine. On January 2o, 
.187.1, $351 000 in bullion arrived from Silver City, Idaho, 
on its way to s.an Francisco. The sum represented a au-dar 
ttun of the Golden Cha~ iot lane.. 4 
It was only natural that this great amount ot ore •hould 
arouse the busir~oss acumen of El~o men. Plans were s.ocm un-
d~r way- for the construction of a .turnace wh&re the 0~• 
~o~ld be refined before shipment. Accordingly, ~·e.ssrs. Oar· 
rish and Smith built a furnace on t~e ~out.h si~& o! t.to• !''·"""" 
boldt River r.~ar the present br1d~e al:ove t:~ "'~ere tte ta-
moille road aross.ed t:~e river. The furnace m~~e " t:r!Al .r~m 
1 
Independent. Oct. 1, 1870. 
2 
Ibid. Mar. 11, 1871 • . 
3 . Ibid. May 13, 1871. 
4 
Ibid. ·Jan. 21, 1871. 
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. 'l ·on Septe!".be:r 27~ 1870, using ore frott th~ Railroad District. 
··-'l'he .. ·:attempt was successful nrtd ten bars ·or silver bullion 
\'tere run ()ut •
1 
Th.e Pl'ciPrietors were. elat~d and laid plar.a 
. . to increas'e the . output to a ear load daily. llnforf:n'!"a~~ly, 
their s.nccess ;vas .shor.t-lived, for the Railroad 111!nes were li 
unable, due to poor managetr~ent, to provtde S'Uffle!e.,.,t. ore, 
and ·the qullion which ,arrived from ot.i:'er eamrs reo.ulred ·• 
~1fferent .flux, the n.ature of whieh Ga-rri~!'- end S•!t.h .. ere 
.. unable t·o determine-. Despite nnttterous· - exMr~menta t .o 1"tn49 
. a suitable flux, their e·fforts were r:ot re•arc.Pd, end the 
mill was forced to suspend o·perat1ons .. 
By September, 1~73, Elko County had three quartz !ll!lla 
. 2 in operation, crushing 20,000 tons of quartz for the :rear. 
For ·the .quarter ending December 31, 1876, the county pro .. 
dueed, according to F-. A. Rogers, County Auditor:~ 
Tons ore extracted 
Ave:rng~ yi~ld per ton 
H!ehest yield per ton 
Lowest yle.l<t per ton 
Total gross yield 
Value on which ts.xes levied 








~t·he gross yield of the 't!'.lnes or the cotmty tor tbe last 
(!u-arte~ of 1879, as P.:iven br Assessor Gris...,old, wae 
the S·t .ft t.e. e.nd county tu 8'!2101U"ted $>433, 936 • P4, upon which e~. 
~ collected • 4 The .;old· to $6,512 •. 58, the largest amount eve .. 
-~ 
Independent. Sept. 28, 1S70. 
2 Ibid. Sept. 20, 1873. 
3 Ibid • . Feb. 25, 1877. 
4 Ibid. Feb. 3, 1878~ 
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, and silver yield f.or the ya.ar 1877 was :?213. tons ,; valt.le<L st 
$629,410 .84,.1 For the ne~t year the yield was almost d01.1ble 
'2 
that of the pr~vious yao.r, being $1,310~'762. 
Gold and silver were not the only ~inerals which a~tra:et-
ed the attention of miners .. There ~as ·also eonsld9rable ex-. . -.. 
citement over coal 1n the Elko · re.~ion. As e~rly as. January, 
1869,, onl:v a month· after the town had been founded, t_hln . . 
seams of coal \'!ere uncovered near: the· ·tori:l. On Janu~ry ·20, · . . . - . ... . 
the first ~oal e1a.1m was located 1n ,.,hat is nO'!I Elko C.cmnty, 
when James Dcmnell~, George \~right,_ Ch~!les ~umphr·ies_, end 
.Charll;:}s f.1ullin staked out fo1.1r ~u.arter sections of land about 
two miles ·east of town. A company vras for~ed immediately, · 
~Ol'ln · as the Donnelly Coal and Mining Company .. 3 . 
Another coal location '!las made one and one-~alt" miles 
south o.f to~\n 1 ::md· t":Jo veins were uncovered. The coal fro.m 
this ntine was useil in the f -orges of several blacksw1.ths · of 
t ·he ·town ·vrho pronounced it i'lrst elass.;4 This \"S.S the cosl 
o£ the Elko Coal raninP; Company. It ?!as the eat-lieost of ~ll 
to produce coal, putting it on the ltlarket sometime in ?.~ay, 
~86P. At a de-pth of sixty feet the two veins sh()'!1ed a 
width of two feet. For a fe-:: ~onths hor,es t"!ere raised ~-i~h, 
only to be da·s~ed to earth when it was found . that a fe~;t feet 
1 
Independent. Dec. 30, 1877 .. 
2 lbid. Jari. 12, 1879. 
3 . . . 
lAnder Cour.ty Reeords. pp. 39-40. 
4 Independent. June 19, 1869 ... 
























farther down the coal turned to e. soft, rorou.a stutt ot tlO 
·v·alue. No good deposits af coal have ever been loc-ate~ 
within the county: boundaries.. 'fhe editor, eotr:ll'ent1ng en 
. . . 1 
.. the coal situo.t1on, in 18'78, remarked: 
A considerable e.mou.nt of money has been e:xre1"t1tc! !.n ~1\1-o ln 
the absurd endeR.vor to :O.nd stone coal. Even a H~1t,ed 
kno\fledge· of the geological structure. of this radon ,~,,tld 
have saved this e,;pense, for there 1s not~inv. here whieh 
indicates any e~tent of coal !l"easures. '~'here are,.':-crrevel', 
beds of excel lent b'itu'!l'inous shaJ e. · 'l'he fossJ.l ro~~s ot 
this re~ion belO'h.R: to the Silurian period '!'!~en t~.ere .,.u ~o 
veg~tation from ~hich to form coa.J.. The time is r.ot re"I"'te 
when Rumbold~ shale will 'tie 'lset for Jllu!:'!1nat1np; gsa a!"d 
as heat for snlelt·lng plants. 
'l'he editor did not lmow when he saJ.d this, that he was to 
be e.s far from right as were the miners who dug tor coal. 
2 
The treatmont of si.lver ores in the 1880s. was e~tlrely 
different from methods now in use, end was neither .as econ• 
omical nor as -efficient a.s the latter. 1-:ost of the tus~arora 
end Cornucopia silver ot•es were su'tijected to a desult:hurlta• 
~ 
tion and chlorination proces.s es t'ollo~s: 
1 .. Raw ore ~as dried on a flat surf~ee or in a re'"olv1tt~ 
evlinder known as a drv kiln. 
• 2. Salt YTas ·added and the ,,.hole crus·hed 1n 8 batter:r 'll\• 
til fine enough to pe.ss thr:ough '9. so ... ~esh s~:eel'\. vol•-
:s. The ore was· conveyed to. a r;hite ·end P.'0~·;11 ~=C! to !'t~at 
,.ng eyl5-nder roasting furpae$ and .. t ·he ~ess . sJ . 1e-~t · 
Tthich converte<l the silver ~ulp'IHde to a chlorid .. 
1 !ndepenfl.ent. Aue;. 18, 1878. ... 
2 . shal·e exist a mile· S0\1tbYe$t Ibid. Extensive deno$!ts of 1ue -· i d - possessing soll'le va ot Elko, end '"ere recogn 1e as· ruel .in the ore 
from the earliest days. It was .used ! 9 in !!!ill. "Its 
fur~aee, described above, e.rtd in t ·he ~~~~ a~h · .. 1eld,• 
use was not . successful because of 1ts e.le gave three 
states l:r. Fern.a.ld," for two buckets of sh 
of ash." 
3 n " A 1.~.s 1n·. the E. lko county !l~ Treatment or Silver O~es. 
b t Author u.n~own• Sc .ool li1storice.l Socie Y• 
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4. Aft-er passinP.: throu~h t-he roas-ter, .t"hP. ore ,..as r-t.1t 
into large bins, 1:'!!-tll~ . it ""?ra.~ st5.ll hot 1 encl. a))ot'fed' .to 
remain the·r.e tmt11 t.be chlortni?.ation ~··as eomolet.e. · 
5.From ·this 'tlin .the ore was put in1to a.n:alQ:amat:ing re.!':s, 
and .merqury added, also enou~h o:trate.r to fe>rm a: trick mudd;. · 
mass, which vtas violent:Jy agitated to break up the !r.ercu!";; 
·· into small glooules and dissetrinate it tl"'~ough the mas.s a..'1d 
bring it into conte.c-t ~fth ·.the silver, w.i'th which the tr.e.r-
cury ~'lould unite, forming amalgam. 
6. The ore '.·.~as then thinned tY.ith additional water and al-
lowed to run into se.ttling pans' \~here e.n ,exces.s . of water . 
\?as added and the ;.•rhole gently agftated:J allowing the rr.e:r--
C\ll':Y' rr~th its l:oad. of silver to coll~ct together. 
7. The mercury s.nd s-ilv~r \"1a9 then drawn oft arid ·· Pllt in-
to . canvas ba.~s to strain-, th~reby re-tr~oving t .he e,;ee·ss of 
!!lei'eurr. Dry amaleam retl'ained in the baF,. 
8. ·The a!!'.al~atn was then rut into retorts heated, ~r1v,!n~ 
off the- me·rcur:v- 1 whlch was saved b~ condensat.1on. 
· 9. The metal from the retort "ffas lr.elted and · ruri 1Tito 
bars, ready to be ship!>ed to the mint. ·· 
By · the above tre.e.tment, ·a recov-ery <,'ras made of fro'Pl e117.}1t.~­
five to ninety per cent o.f the silver, and e!ghty per .cent 
of the ~old, at a cos·t of from forty t ·o forty-.fi"re collars 
a ton.1 
A complete l1s.t1ng or- the mining camps which poured b.ll-
lion ,_nto Elko would be too .lengthy tor the purpose.s or 
this paper; yet 1 t ~ould b.e hardly fair to ignore them com-
rletely... An attempt \Vili be made, then, to give the l~rort-
.. 
ant facts· concerning the larger producers • . 
. . 
One hundJ;-ed and two miles north o·r · Elro, '!!as the old 
mining district of Cope. Discovered ·~.y Jesse Core :in 1°~~ 
it was organized as t.'he Cope tiining District~ and the t<:!~!' 
of l!.oUntain City was fo~t'l.ded. A rush er..sued ~and b~ the f -c-1-
lo"il'ing summer the new to•,'fn ~ad '! "t:'o~~t.J a,t1 on of one +~("\~1!.:'<1~:!. : 
1 tt'l'l,eatn:.ent of Silver Or-es." A ,.co 1 th .... l,_o. ·Cn,·,.,·t· .... , ... 't:• :"''~-1\'V n · ·--~· :. . .. .... _, __ ... ·-- · 
School F1$tOt-ical Society~ Author nnkno71n. 
·t 
f 
' • " 
I 
• PS 
• ... ,.\•ti.th .P~e mill J.n oper~.tlon and enother .in .. course ot eon· 
1 
struct.ion. Over e n'l.illion . dollar.s \'!'ere r"eovered fror.s 
. shallow 1,Vorkin!1;S prior to H~~l. 2 The lmrort.once or tbe r.•• 
··:camp \~as· su.ch that a da.il :V stae:-e line ,.,u ~tart~~ to ~llt.o. 
Great.. ·rrelght tea.res daily took t.he ro&~ sout.h•ard to ~l~o •. 
·In A:prll, 1870, as tr-an? as slxt.een ox t~e"'3 l~tt: !llro h 1 
· ·sinF,le day !or !!:ovr.t·a:J.n. City .. 3 Its toom d•~s ,ere over \1-, 
" ~:-~1882 ,·and l~()Unt~dn City whlch once boasted a ror.ulat.ton ot 
. . 
2500, had but sixtnen '11hite men, a:nd tour Ch1nalr.tn at her 
placers'! 4 
R$.1lroad District was twenty-eight miles southwest of 
Elko.·5 Orgs.jlizad in 1869; it F,ave every promise ot develope 
ing into an imPQl'.tattt prod.ueer. ·untortunntely, roor 'll'll!ltWfe• 
·ment retarded 1 ts P,rowth so that t .he district 1'\t'fer utmr.a 
· the rank to ~~h1eh it ":.'aS ef\title.d. Despite· Jts U'l"tuec4SS• 
6 days. It produced soma 
· · · 1 e ce "1'~'1e•~ Another camp ~hich fle$hed lnto 1"1'0"'" n 11· . ' · · • · 
.p h ... o.....:lr 1l".to.· obl!Tlon., ;.u p,;r.eauJ .Lor a s ort t .ime, snit then . .., ,, 
1 . J,'.in .i· n. ~' bistr1ct:! -•~4 l!Sntral Lincoln, Francis Church. -
Resourcf)s ~ l!evada. ·p. 52. -:- · 
2 lb. id. ·a·l s"'.·~ll and 1nterr:.ntent. Pr()duction stnce 18 l"C>. 
3 
Independent. Anr, 27, 1870. 
4 FPee Prsss. Jan• ).9,. 1882. ----
5 The pres.ent camp of Bullion· 
6 A8 Inde.P.end ortt. A!r. 21, l.S , • 
·7 ~~~ 
!:incoln, F. c. op•J~ cit" P• iN • 
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. discov~red bY' Geor~e ~¥a·shi.ngton r.:ard!s 1n J•ay, 1~10.1 '!be 
camp 'lras of .more ~11terest because Qf lts t,~ur.d~r th.an top 
the. 'bullion produ c~ii. "Old .Alle~hany", as !~ar~h ••• ~O!"ft, 
.·. was one of t~he , e.arly eharsot ers or Elko, 1fhere his b•1.clfa~J.n 
clad figure t';' a:S e. ra~lllar si~pt. His e.rr-earanee •at J"&t'tl'tJ" 
f i erce. One side of his faee . had 1-e.en blaoke~ed ~"' snm·l'OW·• 
• I . . ' 
der and the and of his nose ~as el'la~~ne~ !s f t tt-:t .es~lo• 
· : Ed.on ·had .. taJren s·ome ·of· it . and bent. the N~st to one ,.,~,, 
One eye ,,tt.a.s wJ.ssi ng and alto~ether his fa~~ "snt>P:~tte4 tti• 
conventional pirate of. -~the Spanish fain. Indde, l"e ••• 
generous to a fault and strictly hQr\e-st .. li2 
Lone l.rouptain;,· twenty-eight lY'J.les northwest of Jllro, 
is .a striking peak which rises above the Nin uh or U.t 
S~etoya Range to an elevation ot 0046. teet.S Here ••• lo• 
eated t,he I .one f.~ountain Mining .District ~r e:arl1 da1•• 4 tt 
had .a brief periOd of glory and produced soM hm1drt4 
thottsand dolla1•s, before: lt became a ghos't camp. 1'he ·f'OU?'t.• 
ain was one mass of c()pper:. silver, gold, lead, ·&!'c' tr:O!'t• 
Th ,. ) 1 ·an ... · c_ou'ld. be _'!Y!1ned af\d "'! llt4 · . ·e ore \\'as .,~. re e mll . ng., (,.t 
for less than si% tloll.a:rs a ton on tl'te moo'!.,,.d-. Au•'"• th~· · 
t o tl1re·~ b,,ntlre4 ~ol • ed the .ore to ~U:n from seyenty-five 
lars in gold and silver .. 
1 Independent. 
2 Catlin, R. 'M. 
Feb, ·4, 1924, 
3 
Lincoln, F ... c .• 
?/.ay 28, 18'70. 
• 
II l.ette.r tO J,:fsS lfOV'inne 1Jtmn8• 
a.t Franklin, New Jersey. 
opl).s cit • p.. 51. 
4 l!ow known as the .r.:erri-:nae District• 
l .. ·~-
~~. -.~.- -- · --~ 
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Betvreen 1873 and 1876, one of the tr.ost active ene rro~-
1s1ng camps ·of Elko Cimnty ~qas that of Cornuc:onia. - It ·nad 
. 1 . 
been discovered b1 1.~art Durfee in August, 1873; and v:s.s . to 
. dev~lop into one of the richest strikes ever -·made in eastern 
Nevada. 'Hithin two years of its founding it had a ro~la­
tion of one thousand. Its· early >-reduction has been est1 .. 
mated at one nrl.lliQn dollars. 2 William R. P.~arst •s ·ret. her 
was lnterested in the oam.p ,and amassed _a forture from its 
producti·on. 3 J..ike most Fevada. 'fTilnfn~ caMI!s, Corn'li!O!'h 't'llld 
1 ts ups and d 0\'lnS • ln 18'78~ lfit'79 the ropt1lat Hm 'l'f8S r-ot fa? 
4 
from 5000.- A year later 1878 votes ,._,~re cast; ye·t !t ha~ 
even -the-n started into that deeliru~ '1."h1ch "1!'flS to t~~.ark it as 
a .• Nevada ghost camp. B:r 1882 it was r..ear1y deserted.5 
Queen of :S:lko C()unty '.s mining camps was Tuscarora. It 
1 
,Independen~. Aug.. 2, .18'73. 
·2 Lincoln, F. c. opus cit. p. 41. 
3 :Hearst le.f't aft.e.r the decline of the camp and "ent to 
3ero~e, Arizona. · 
4 A. vr. Hesson, a prominent merchant of El1ro. has f'Jl"l".lshed 
much of the i.nf.orrna-tion on Cornucopia. 
5 "An arnusing incid-ent ooe•.1rred.wh.ile ·r Y:'~s there,'* st-ates 
~!r. Hesson.· "In t.he fall of 1874 t\"io tr:en ot t'be e-a<T-p 
were suitors for the baker's dauP."hter.. S~e fir.e.J )y a-
greef4· to set.tle the ease by a root.rsee, in ,"'h:tc~ t~e -:dn-
ner ~as to he.ve her hand. Both ~n a.m-eed. Che..,cr.rH:h, 
the pornucop!a· T:l.an, eas iJ y outC.1st·a~eed t:is EJlco rtv·el ~ 
'l'rue to her pro!:'lise the youn~ lad~ trarrtee Chen()';"'!th. _he 
Elko -~an l~ft t~e ca?np. It later d·eveJ.oped that ~beno- _ 
with had been q:u1te a r•mner in his ronnger days. ~e 
kno~ring ones of the camp to this da;o' maint.ain that the 
young lady accepted the race as the result or a su~g~s­
tion from Cheno"::lth. "There is no ground for this be-
l1ef,n avers l{r. H'osson. 
Cornucania was tmioue amon~ Elko ~ining camps in that 
it had a Chinese doctor, Can Ring, Ph~s:tcian and Surgeon. 
· '· ~ .. --: .. ······ . .. ····· .. ~-:~--· 
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, lies on the southea~t slop~ or r.;t .- Blit2'Em in the ?nscorora 
' ·Range ·· a.t an alt.ltude of 6200 feet •1 · Ellro is fift:v--t-"ro !Title-s 
to the southeast. . Gold placers wer9 ifit:teove~e(l t.~gr~ l:'yo.· t.he 
Beard brothe·rs, &Tobn and Stepr-.e!t, and worV:eo for e. l\,.l"tber ·of 
y:eers.2 It v:as not until 'i!. 0. Weed made the first silv.er 
lode discovery in lR?'l that the es.mp attracted much atten-
tion. 'l'he estimated production of Tuscarora's mines falls 
but little short of $4o,ooo,ooo, the larger part .being in 
11 . .3 .. .. ... s ·. · ver • In 1871 the camp '·:as c:elebr·ated for its surface 
. diggings which were, for the rr.ost pa-rt, worked by Ch,inese. 
As- D'!Ari.y as 800-1000 of the Orientals work-ed there each 
season,4 and took out close to ~500,000 a season.5 
The distrlct wa-s named Jul~ 10, 1A67, when a short time 
.after the discovery of ore on 1.~c<rann Creek, s. Y. ... B~e:rd., 
, ·:. Ham McCann,. 0. M. Benson, and. other ~Jners.,. vrho •Nere c9?tt~ed 
above the Old Adobes, h9ld a meetln~ for the purT>ose o~ or• 
ganizing a district. 'Benson stt~r;-ested t"amin1! it for the 
U' .. s. S. Gunboat ·Tuscarora and the idea 'ti!'S.S adopted. As 
the camp developed a to~~ was built on the site of this 
1 
According to l~r. Brown; '.'Jells Fargo Agent, the camp pro-
due·ed more than $1:1 500;000 by Feb. 1879. cr. L1ncoln1 
F. C. ·Opus cit. .p. 41. · 
2 
The date of discovery is variously given as· 1867 and ' 18GB. 
Steve Beard T.o.s a member of' the Nevad.a Assembly in 1878., 
3 
Lincoln •. F. C. Op'.ls cit. p. 58. 
4 . 
Ow in.~ to the hi~h e.lt !tude, Tus~arox-a !s s~ovr-'hollnd and 
the ground frozen t:.hl'OU.~h f()r s~ven !l!ont!'ls cr t.·he v-e.n%' • 
'!'he flve ~~·lr.!n~ !r!Onths ere ~rno~ as e. · season. 
5 
lnde~endent. l~ov. 25, 1R7l. 
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. .distric.t end t _ook that name .l 
;gg 
When at the height of its production Tuscarora had a 
PQPl,liatlon. of 5,000, greater than tbat of any other t .Oml 
-.-in. the eounty.2 It was Elko•s prineipal rival. Its great-
. er poptlle.tion enabled · TusQaro:ra to bold a commanding_ plaee 
in eou..'1ty politic~ f'Or .many years. 3· 
In 1879, the :vleld of-Tusear.ora·'s .mines. a!llonnted to 
· ··;$1:; ·35()1853-.. 4 The ~ines continued il"l operat1on tmtil ·a 
late · date, but 1R7B-1880 mar~s the pea~ ctf t.reir t-roiJuetion .s 
-· 
1 . 
Indenend·ent. Dec. 14;, 1"87.9. 
2 Mr. Fernald, y:ho -reme,.t1bers Tu.9earora nt her helP:ht,. !'lat""~ 
that J.~ain Street rese~b1ed Market Street of S~n Franeis-
·eo, when at evening the shift was tl'l..rough and the miners 
were r-eturning to their ho:rr.es. 
3 
ltost CO'IJ.nty officers Of this period \fere from there • 
4 
Free Press. -se:r.t. 28, 1883. 
5 
)to"t7 on..e of the g.~ost to:ms of northeastern Nevads.. 
.... ~- -- .-· ~ - .4 
• 
CHAPTER VIII 
THE DECLrnE OF ELJO 
. . .. The years 1R69-l8'72 T!"ark tte ·"1!.0. st . .. 10· r•- ~ · " ·. . l. v·l! {f ... , or !lt~to., 
Just .as tte;r also record the hef~ht ot t.ht "'~n!n~ re•er· tn 
northeastern }!evada. . nv.rh·ur tr(')~e ~ears the ~tl'ltr-g tJeHe• 
ment was_ at its . Rreatest p1teh and Elko wa_s bus:r in4 P,01 ... 
. ,. parous. Bona.n7.a day-s, they were. .But nd4-vear or 1A12 
. . . . . 
marke~l ; the :beginning of'· that ·period c1ur1tlg whleh 'b\tsbtt.•• . . . . 
within the tpwn was to decrease to a mere traction ot 1t.• 
former ex·tent. A profound che.nge took place •1tb1n the r•· 
· g!on, a change which was to lritroduc-e a new 1nduatr' to tht 
region · and to alter .oons1de.ra"bly t~e business lite or tht 
· · young t Oml. 
The period 1872 i-1~82 ,,.,as a tr8.ns!t;1onal on•; fn .,t,Jc~ 
two great chan~es took 'Plaee. T"'e ttrst factor e~tr1l-u· 
ting to the de·cline of t.re t.ovrn was t~e e:w~.,nst:J~ t)" t:~' 
· Ai So ·l"n".· .·hs .t,i.._e ""· .! .......... ct"!t"S fO'JI'~4 surrounu ng mines. v .F< ... [ ~ ... .ur-. 
their bullion 1nto Elko e.nd dl"e~ their trel~~t troll t~tt 
1 d t
.h t. ~ ·.--nsflere4. then• p aee, there .,.;as business an . e .... uo .., ...... • · · ·· 
· · · · d Or\ to · othet r•· 
however, the mines failed, the miners tno\'t · 
. d th t- . -tt·1"t! 
l .onger. ~a:· -e to El:ko, eJ1 . .• • · .v·• ... ...... · gi()ns; l;iu.llion no .... 
that· .~ lko•·s ce!tiP' iftre htt~ upon hard times. J:t is true &A 
. . . th " were erret1c fTO• 
producers, b~tt 1t is also .trl.le that . . e. 
~3. so,ooo· in ·~ull101" c~~!"' 
dueers. One month might see ..... 
do~n to Elko,· the ne~t month but ~.•500 • . . . "!~ tf 
tt.e •'"' .. ~' · 
t "' n.o\f tO"nl wu .. . The severest b1cr:t to . ,_.e ~ ·. . . ,......,.,.., 
. ls::.-6P•1A'1l • t:~ese •'""' 
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their r:told and silv-er into Elko. 
-H?1 
In thg latter ~ear .t.~ev . . ~ 
were .. at t.he s-e!\ith of. their rroe.uction p The·v ~tere s~P.ct:~c­
ular prod,,cers, 'but thP.ir ore t'ras ell 0!"1 the surfa.ce.: as 
·soon a!! the su.rface ore was e:xh::?.uStP.d Whitce Pine ~s·s dor.e. 
· Inasmuch as Elko was the depot for 'IJhite Pine trade and 
travel, her rrosperlt-y was dependent tlpon the r~rtur.e_s or 
that camp. 
The ·second ·change was even more profound and was to e:x-
ert an even more serio~s -effect until the transitional per- · 
iod t~as closed. Until 1B75,; the farmet"s relied upon wheat 
for their main c-rop, but this became less prof'! table a.s they 
f.aeed sn increasing competition from the fields of Ce-l!for-
nia · and Utah. Cl"ims.t1c condi.tiorts in the rer:tion made it. ·1m-
possible to cott~ete snccessfull:v w:tth the h.uP'e :c:rield~ of 
the othet• two st~tes. As a re$ult, .,.~evade. 's far"'ers ft'un(J 
themselves facing ba!".n-uptcy. In a rAglon, ent i.rely A'!'ri-
eulture.l, as ;o:as the case .of Elko, the economic we.Jfare -of 
the farmer spelled success or failure to every other busi-
ness in the r-e.gion. Realizing the futility of wheat growing, 
the ranchers turned their attention to another indus-try-
cattle .raising. Rcwe-ver~. the change from wheat to cattle 
was not accomplis-hed. over-night, end the int~rva.l was to see 
not onl~ t.he ruin of the farmers but t-hat of the merchants 
as well. 
These t".'10 factors cor.ft·inAil to !!1S.k'e t.he rerlo<1 a {Jj~gs ... 
trous orte. Tirres had t ·een flush unt.il then, l:n.1-t ~hen t}'\e 
ehanr-:e came~ it ca'\i!e so rn.pidl:Y t!-at no '.:me ".":"as rrel"ar~!l. 
. 4 . . . 
It was · first. felt b~ the st.ar.re e.r.d rr~i~r'ht. 11'l"'es ""hich 
102 
~ - noted ch inc1"~H~.sed . falling off in the1r bus1neu. All 
tbrou~h. the. · S'.l!i' ..tt.er Of l$3?1 there had b.. .a 1 n . . · ~ ... en a grauua dtci"e&~e 
.in the nurr.be.r of te.ams and in the amount ot trelght going 
south to White Pin-e. Slowly, the truth came ou·t, illite Plne 
was · through. No longer would the huge ox teatr.s pl()d ll<nrlJ 
to the . south·.va.rd 1Jfith huge prairie schoonel's,pU~d h1~h 
wit·h machinery, behind them. 'No lonl!;er ,oulf7 tlytng coeehtt 
- · "raoe ' tow·e.:rds F.amtl ton loaded to the trual'ds •!.tb tau·enve?t 
end bullion. Slo~"!ly, the tru.th ar-neared at last, Y'blt.• PJn• 
was done; ·it had er.tered upon b-orre.sea deys. The P,reat 
White Pine J' 
It was a sudden ebange, for miners 1m1st follow ray 4!rt. 
As soon as the stream or bullion faltered, that eoon cU4 
the miners look to·.;-ards other fields. The. decline or IUko 
was as rapid as t .he falling off of the bullion. J.'hert tht 
toml had boas~ed a population or 3500 in 1870, 1t ha4 but 
600 left in 1878~ 'lft'here there had been 120 business houstl 
1n 1870, there l.'tere hal'dl.y eri,ough lett by 18'18 to tart tor 
the needs of the town. 
. . . . .. t·o auctio~ ott t.h~S-r WithS.n t.he . t owp. mer-ch~mts 't.e~Ys.n 
t f1.et ('l~t 'b~rore- t.t• ert!i~ propert.,r; t~gir sole· tl"ou.Fht .wa-9 -o . 
d ,1tl" t\0 s! C!'f\S Of l'ret"!!'Cfl desc-er.ded. 'l'i mes beeatr'.e 't-ad, er. - • 
) 8s AMt A~ot~•r many ~ere force(' to the 'l'!all. John Ain .e:r ., .. · ..,. ~ • · · 
· s'tore •as 
was the firm o:r G. and J,z;. Cohn, brothel"!'· •tose 
St ... tes· ,._:arshal. •s sdt FtbrUil"1 .closed and s·old at a United ... ~ 
1 -i! Frarik Fe-rn al~ • These figu . res Ttere supplied by s;.r. . . !ci and n-. 
are corroborated by l.!rs. Frences Lebers 
Hesson. 
-·-· ... -------------~==~=;p; .., 
] 
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24, 1880.1 As further _proof' of the hard times, Abe· }.~ooser, 
a. merchant of lon~ sta.nd1ng; sold his 'business and· moved. to 
Eureka.2 William Cadlen, proprietor of tbe American Bakery, 
'~ 
and an o-ld settler, sold his business and left for Yankee 
:[.'ork. 3 The editor su~ed up the slb.1atlon "a depression 
is irt to,.·m, business is· rotten."4 
. 
:ausine~ls ,tas rotten. '*I dotil"~t,tt .Sa~s !tr. Fernald, nif 
mor.e than. tbr~e or four houses v.:et"e hnllt ln Ellro bet"'feen 
1872 and 1B82. n tt I had a cha119e to btlY' three lots s..?'l.d tlt-o 
houses for ~~50,"- adds fi!rs. Lebersk!. '.'ihere there was one-a 
rush and strife and toil, there V!9.S nothing left· but t.he 
quiet of desolation. By 1882 Elko presented a street -of 
~lllpty business houses-empty, with their massive i.ron shut-
·tel's nailed tightly ·against _·lightless windQ\9'S, end th~1r . 
heavy wooden floors gathering the dust of the deset-t. 
l Indepe'ndent_.. Feb. 29, 189(). 
2 
Ibid. June 22_, 1879. 
3 Ibid. 
4 
Ibid.. Aug. 17_, 1879. 
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SUMMARY Alm COl~CLUSIOltS 
'l'he hi·story of' Elko ls more than the his tor• ot .... 
1
. 
'i -· 10· 
·late(! 'frontier t .own. rt · is, 1ri part, the history ot the 
f'ronti~r 1tseJ.f; inv()lvJng that. westward lr!Ova,..erit or the 
7 Ameri.can people :which took them to: th~ ahorea of the P1eU'to 
Ocean. · The frontier w-as ·late in coming to l!8vad•· At a 
time \yhen oth~r re:;ions were enJoying an tc!vance4 eta!ft ot 
art and luxury, N ev·ada wEls still in the making. ""•r• tl't 
so~ \"rho maint ain that llevada i.s sUll a f'ronUer. fo ~01' 
the t~ont1. er 1s to understand Elko, for Ellt:o 1s hut one 
short moment of all that time whleh elaps.f)d wh1lt tbt JltO!'lt 
were rounding out the Ameriean continent. 
The history of this region opens w1tb the ~~11'l~illl( ot 
the nineteenth century v1hen the fur companies struck tor 
supremacy in this western region. In 1828', Peter Skeen Og• 
den, trapper for th-e renowned Hudson's Bay Companr lid hh 
men .across the n:ount.a!ns .. fr·om Oregon down into the YtlltY ot 
The Rumbold t. He was followed by other trap:rera an4 •~rlor· 
era "Until · the ·region nO'.; emb~a.ced within the Great !asln N~ 
came known to the outslde ·world .. 
It ,;.,, "'••I'd When the- cry of gold l'Fent up ,from California, 
. . . . '1':ott 
. ca-.. · t·:o t':.e Golder. State. . by all the \'!Or1d... Thousands u,.. l' 
. . tt t c!rear"' .-aste,, who carne from·the East rE-~sed tr.rou~b ,a · · . 
that 11w r,othlft« the Hmnooldt Desert: Pressed on with e:ve-s · · . . 
· ~ t'-•t w-
but the trail to El Dorado. I.ittle did they l"talitt .u . 








. .- .... El .Dorado •:rould become the Silver State. Once nrou~ed. -: the 
lust for· gold. could not be quenched. So, when ne· .. ,s csme 
that some "blue stu.ft". had been rou.nd east of the . Sierras, 
the messap;e '.'l'e.s not !gnor.ed. i~ith the discovery of the com-
stock in 1852, 1-~evad.a eame into her m ... n. This rich find 
spurred a fu.rther search of ·Jrevada:'s monnta1ns or.d by' 1~69 
the miners had spread as far north e.nc east as 'Hamilton, 
l!hi~ ·,Pine County. It was the discovery of this ca111p "hich 
es.used tpo se.ttlement of Elko .. 
!rhen came the ~ailroe;d. Behind its puf:f'~ng locomotives· 
. . 
came the permanent settler. · Dry, sa.ge.brush. hills bec.ame · 
spots of green. Rich, gra·say mea~ows y1e1.ded to the plow. 
Broad sweep of rolling hills surrendered to the cattleman.;. · 
By 1970 Elko's broad ell pans-e of grazing lands f'ed huge herds 
of cattle and broup::ht ltealth and .e.ttluence tQ tho$e Y'ho dared 
a wild unsettled region. The ne..!!ies of I,.R. "Broadhorn" Brad-
ley, · ~'!ho became governor of l!evade.; .Tohp. Sparks .; Dan ~,::u-r~'hy, 
whose California estate includ.ed the rres$nt to"!\'11 of Oak-
land; William Du.nphy; and tedro 11 Palo Alto·" Altube are 'but a 
tew of' Elko •s early catt-le kin;~s: · 
. Characteristic of the front':ier was its spirit of la'l'1less-
ness. The frot:~t!e.r "118.S: tn.ade up of the hardiest and most ~-d­
venturous of the people, and men predominated. In every lo-
cality whe.re the frontier passed there e~isted; to"¥! a short 
time, before 1e.:v and order could be se-t up, e. condition in 
which each man lived b y his Om! pro~ess. Frol".tie·r reccrds 
lil.'e replete 1:-ri th acoo,..tnts of L<:un't'len -and ~~fighters.. "gl ko 
had her share of these. California with her viczoi'lar.tes, t.te 
______ __:_,___ __ ~~· --'--' ··-------
.... ~ . . 
. .. 
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. Comstock w-ith her vigilantes, a'nd El'.{o Count,- with hel"· •eo].• 
wer.e. but r.1eetin(!"., the n_.eed. for l<>w · ·d· · d · · t '> • .... . an Ol" er. It Yevac!a . ..,., 
a bit more ln~less than other s.tates it .,as onl~ becaus-e tbe 
·. ~ ·fr:ontiel', · in coming to the State .so late·, brought to the S11• 
· :ver State the most lavrless or other regions; and 1t ean be 
truthfully said that most or }!evada·•s unde:s1rable.s ca• fl'Ol!l 
·west of the Sierras. 
·All mode~ or travel found on the- trontler 1n earlY dan 
I • 
may- be noted in tl'aeipg the history . or Elko. Where once th• 
covered wagon rumbled do~tn the Humboldt in the ~old l"'2!h, to 
be followed by the. flying ste.v,e c·oech, t.he.re l'l()'f runs a Une . . 
of rails... When t ·he CivJ.l l!!ar ".'ras f·inished the nst1C'h, tuned 
its attention to spannin~ the cor.tln~nt. F.ort~e d1rec.ted 
that thE' first transcontinent-al :railroad should Joll09 the 
Humboldt.- This eaxoly brought Elko into ·prominence. 
As \'TaS· abtays true ·Of the frontier; houses were tew e.nd 
. . 
far betweE:)n• neighbors vrere sctu"ee, and travelers rare.. As 
a result news of the outside wqrld was eagerlr received. Arty 
traveler, so his business was honest, was "elco'l!le. This . . 
hospitality, engendered. of these cond1t:1ons still ... spirit of 
persists ·in the. mountain regions o! tM Gres:t. Basin. 
Elko 
1 
then, 't"!8.S a part or· the old ftontler ~ a tror.t ie:t . 
marked 'by its romance, its la~lessness, its ntcturesetue 
tr"·· ln.-."-.·. condJt:Jons: er.d chars.cters,. its hospitality, and its 
i ·t 1~... a· ·rr .• o.Y! . tter Nllo'"'td b1 11' }revada i ·s stil.l a frontier, 
ti · d ft d b th -An end other events. me an so · ene y o · .er. .... 
~lko· · h ... ·e .ever made. histo:rr u~n It cannot be said that ~ ~~ 
. mmun1ties ttus 
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. .-.~·. · dis~inguished. :Jt pos·se~3~4 - .n.elthe~ the fa't'u_lous allurtl- · 
ntent of •the Comstock, nor the st:rat;e~rio strrnifieariee o'f Stlt-
ter •-s Fort 1 ·nor. the romantic .glamor ~f Crll·Ifor~iaJ.-~ ltother 
tode. It has ·no Bret Ratte to best0>1 the c.n~tln.etiori or i1t-
erary; l:mmortal~ty. i~evert.heless, we have ~"t to '!11rite t.he 
history of Elko lcr.ge, mult:iply it a thous~l'!.d-told, . t9 ha'ITe 
-~· ae·c'urate pictur~ of Amerlea. •s las~ front.!er, Jl frontier 
'st'!;ll: vivid ·in the ··mell'lor.ies of meny still living' •. : ',rhe con-
quest of a continent .bas been vrrftten in just sueh .. huml>le 
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